
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, April 7, 1757.

From tht BRISTOL-JOURNAL. 

fo tit Right Hcnourablt W. P. E/j;

S 1 R,
U R Gracious Sovereign hath commit 
ted to you and your Friends the Ad- 
miniftration of public Affairs, for the 
Relief of an injured People. We be 
lieve you are not above Advice and 

Admonition, cfpecially from thofe whofe Benefit 
nd Welfare you have undertaken to procure. On 
his Account we make Ufe of our natural Right, 
i letting before you wherein, and in what Man 

ger, we expect to be ferved. 
Some of our Grievances we lately mentioned 

i one of the London Papers, in ' The Inftructi- 
i to thofe Members of Parliament to whom 
particular Inductions had been given.' We 

icat our earned Define to have thofe Matters 
onfidercd and redrcfTed ; adding, that if we are 
Jlowed to carry Arras for our own Defence, we 
eg that this may not encroach upon the Obferva- 
on of the Lord's Day, fo as to have the Violation 

a pofitive Command of God (already very frc- 
^uent) enjoined by Law. 

We are pcrfuadcd that Diligence and Frugality 
i the Managers of the Revenue, and other Offi- 
er», would be more than Half the prefent Land- 
rax. The CuHorns themfelves, if under as good 
; Regulation as the Excife, would be near one 
ialf of this Sum ; and the (hiking off ufelefs 
laces and Pen&ons, and a Reduction of the cx- 

Salaries and Gains of others, -will raife 
he other Half. Or, if there be any Deficiency, 
: might be fupplied by applying to the Sinking 
' nd one Half of all Merchant Snips, taken from 

: Enemy by onr Men of War. This laft will 
ally be of Benefit to the Service, for Experience 

abundantly {hewed that nothing fpoils an 
Officer fo much as growing Rich. And with Re- 

~ to the other Part of the Requcft, we would 
ope that Pity to our DiftrefTes will incline you 
nd your Friends to endeavour to reftrain the 
dumber of Placemen, that the great Ones may 

no longer Riot in Idlenefs, Debauchery, Gaming 
Gluttony, upon the Spoils of an impoverished 

ple. We flatter ourfelvcj too, that the Pro- 
eclion given, to Smuggling will now ceafe, fmce 

I He no longer rules, to oblige whofe Tenants, it 
[hath been (aid, this Countenance hath been given. 
I As we are now engaged in War, which ia an 
I Appeal to GOD, and the Succefs entirely depends 
Ion his Favour, we hope fome Methods will be 
I taken, by difcouraging the national Sim, to rc- 
j gain his Favour who is the Lord tf Hoftt, But we 
I cannot hope that God will blefi the Counfels of 
(thole that are the avowed Defpifers of his Laws, 

and live jn open Contempt of Religion i who 
fpend that Time in Gaming and Debauchery, 
which mould be devoted to God in religious 

| Duties, as well as that which is due to the Ser- 
r-i of their Country. Neither can wr expeft 

G,'d will go forth with our Fleets and Armies, 
| wh le our Regiments arc filled with Prophancnefs 

in Men and Officers, and every Man of War is a 
little Hell of Impiety. Nor can we hope Things 
will be better until great Gaming-Houfes are fup- 
prefTed, and Magiftrates arc thereby encouraged 
to do the fame by little Ones, until profefled Ir- 
religion and "open Wickedncfs be made a Bar to 
civil and military Promotion!; until the Cudom 
be broken of felling Chaplninfhips of Regiments to 
wealthy Clergymen, who entirely neglect the Du 
ty j until the Chaplains of the Mcnt>f War arc on 
a ftill more refpectable Footing thtn at prefent, in 
Dignity and Refpeft at lead, though not in Power 
and Pay, next to the Captain*, and until more 
Care is taken in chafing them xnd other Ministers 
Indeed a Reformation throughout the whole it 
highly defirable, as by keeping oat th« idle an< 
ignorant, Co by ottcrjv abolishing thofc Scandal*• '

of the Church, Pluralities and Non-Refidence, 
and by applying the overgrown Wealth of fome 
o the Relief of the poored. That any Bifhop 
hould have 'more than i ooo 1. per Annum, any 
>arochial Clergyman more than z or 300 1. or lefs 
han tool, u not afj all for the Good of Reli 

gion.
We are not fo fanguine as to imagine that our 

many and great Corruptions and DidrefTes can be 
ured eafily, fuddenly, or entirely. Yet we charge 
'ou to con/ider by what Kind of Conduct your 
'redeceffors have caufed our prefent Didrefles, 
and by contrary Meafnres to endeavour what 

ou can to give fome Relief.
ONE who Tat many Years at the" Helm of Af- 

airs, and every Year forwarded Britain's Ruin, 
urixi himfclf in Power by Bribery and Corrup 

tion. This was his didinguidiing Talent, to know 
the Price of every Man, and buy him off from 
ippofing his Adminidradon : His Underling* co 
ned his Example, and introduced Corruption into 
very Corner of the Land, edablifhing a Kind of 
iyftem for buying and felling Votes in P-   t, 
taroughs, Managers, and Votes in Boroughs. 
The Effect of this was a heavy Burden on the Na 

tion, by new and needlefs Places bringing on heavy 
Taxes; it alfo covered the Land with an intolera- 
)le Load of Guilt, the Gailt of Perjury, and many 

other Crimes, which have drawn on ut the Evils 
we now fuffer.

Thefe destructive and wicked Meafures were 
expofed, thwarted, and at lad difconcerted, by 
another W. P. and his Friends. But when that 
;reat Man fecmed to have it in his Power to re 
eve his injured Country, he fuddenly flopped 

fhort. Whether unable to accomplifh hi* Inten 
tions by Reafon of the prevailing Power of other 
^orrupters, or whether he never nad fuch worthy 
/icws, he feemed to red conttnted with having 
'oiled* his Adverfary, and Rival in Eloquence j 
and hath ever fincc lain buried under a Title and 
>ublic Reproach. If he ever dcfired and really 
ntendcd a happy Change, now is his Time to re 

cover his lod Credit, by rai&ng and (lengthening 
your Hands.

The fuccecding Miniftry trod in the fame Path, 
with fome Improvement. Intolerable Places and 
Penfions, foreign Connection*, publid Extrava 
gance, Bribery and Perjury, dill remained in fall 
/igonr. Corruption became more powerful, and 
jut on additional Charms. The leading Man, by 
i French Cook and vaft Expence, bribed the Bel 
lies of L- -d» and M  rs of P    t, and 
led them by the Tooth. Under Manager* imita 
ted their Leader, and now a good Table is kept 
by mod redding Borough Rulers; elegant En 
tertainments, caufing Gluttony and Drunkenncfs, 
are joined with Money and Places in fecuring 
El  s. This heightened our former Evils, in- 
creafcd our Debt, multiplied our Sins, and hath 
provoked the holy God dill more. Luxury made 
Men needy. Need expofed them to Corruption, 
Perjury, &c. and thus Soul, Body and Fortune, 
became a Prey to this mighty Dedroycr.   
S«*n/»«r anoli fiucuria in<utitit.

Thefe, great Sir, are fom« of our Sufferings. 
By thefe Meant they have been brought on. 
Rife, and be a glorious Deliverer. Shew yourfelf 
ready to relieve usv and there arc many that will 
gladly join and fupport you. Begin ; yon will 
find more Affidance, and perhaps left Oppofidon 
than you expect. Strike at the greateft Evils 
nrd, and fear not; God, and the People, arc 
on your Side. To redrain Sin, is fighting the 
Caufe of God} to endeavour to relieve a buroensd 
Nation, will engage the Love of'Millions.

As foon it yon oegin, yon may depend on the 
Afftdance of all the Virtuous, aftd.Loven of their 
Country, in both Houfes. Thofe that arc chofcn 
by popular Elections will join you too, excep' 
perhaps a very few that cannot live without Prey

As for the bargaining Borough Men, who fpend
ialf their Fortunes to get a Seat by bribing the
/piers, or purchafe it of fome great Man, thefe

will follow wherever they fee the Loaves and
riflies. Hopes of Half a Place, properly reduced,

will be more prevalent with thefe needy Ones,
han a diftanf Profpeft of rioting in fnch high
'enfions as arc now given, by difeoncerting your
;ood Endeavours.

The greateft Oppofidon you have to expect is 
rom another Aflembly. They have, before now, 
lefeated an Attempt to reduce Placemen, and 

very lately re&ifed to confent to fuffer us to be 
armed for our own Defence. But here too are 
bme Men of Virtue, and Friends to Britain ; thefe 
will readily efpoufe the glorious Caufe. Befides, 
?JESAR is on your Side : He is willing to reftore 
'rofperity to Britain i he earnedly defires it; with 
his Intention he fixed on you. They that were 

created by hit Favour, will not buzz or fting 
when the royal Beams are withdrawn. And who 
ver faw them oppofe the Man that held the 
^ey» of the (hong Box ? When they, or any 
ithers, fee that on Account of their Opposition to 
alutary Methods, they are pointed out as the Foe* 
)f Liberty, and averfe to their Country's Welfare, 
hey will not venture to withdand the Tide of 

univerfal Odium j they will call tp Mind, perhaps, 
what happened about 116 Yean ago.

At the Conduct we recommend to you if prac 
ticable, it is alfo necedary even to fnpport your 
own Power. The unnatural Methods of Bribery 
and debauching Peads, have eat out the Bowels 
jf the Nation. The Debt is run too high to 
"upport thefe any longer. The Times now de 
mand no fuch Quackery, but wholeforae Medicine, 
or Death mud follow. Neceflity and Virtue join 
to point you out your Way. Your Duty to God, 
and the Denies, the Demands of the People, ara 
tere the fame. Never waa that more true than 
now, V«x Ptfuli, Ytx Dei.

If you don't improve the Opportunity now put 
nto your Hands, but follow the Ways of thofe 

who have been Britain's deadly Foes j if a Title, 
Love of Money, or Love of Eafe, bribe yon to 
Ktray onr Intereds, yon will fall, from the high- 

ed Refoeft and aniverfal Efieem, to as low and 
univerfal Ignominy and Contempt. What other 
effects will follow we cannot fay. What may 

not impoverished, opprefled, enraged Millions do ? 
tat if your Heart is honed, as your Head is wife i 
f the Love for Britain, that hath often founded 
from your Tongue, be now (hewed in Action, 
what a glorious Profpect is before you ? Will 
not juft Heaven, in Eternity, reward the Man 
that dood between his Country and overflowing 
Ruin f And if prefent Glory be definable, neither 
he that is didinguifhcd by the Title of Conqueror, 
will appear greater in oar Efteem, nor that greater 
WILLIAM that delivered us from Popery and ar-t 
bitrary Power, will be dearer to onr Hearts than 
You. For it it left glorious to conquer a Nation 
by Arms, than to overcome Luxury and Corrupti 
on, which had led that Nation captive. It is a 
lefs Benefit to be delivered even from Popery, 
than from overfpreading Iniquities, Mifery, and a 
threatening infulting Foe. How glorious will it 
appear in the Annals of Britain, That in the joth 
Year of GEORGE II. by the Command of that 
beloved Kitlg, and by the Wifdom tnd Diligence 
of W. P. and hit Friends, Liberty btfgan to » 
cdablifhed, Corruption and Debauchery and Im 
piety to be checked, Eafe, Wel/arc «nd Profperi-
ty, to be redored to

FIVE MILLIONS I
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A
BARCELONA.

CCORDING to our laft Lettert from 
th« Co«ft of Barbary, tht Algerine* havo

praetiftd



praflifed the mofl fhocking Cruelties at their tak- 
ine of Tunis. The City was given up to the Rage 
of the Soldiery during twenty Hours-} The only 
Houfe exempted from being plundered was that of 
the Britifh Conful. The Englifh and the Swedes 
fettled at Tunis, were the only Perfons who efca- 
ped the general Fury, under the Protection of the 
Englifh Conful. But the Imperial and Dutch 
Confuls, after having been mod inhumanely treat-

• . ____ »__^_»l. __ _••.!_ .\._'T?_ _. !11 —- « A _^]k«.C^«J

the Terrible, that flie failed' round them as flie 
>leafed, notwithftanding which, the Conduft of 
:hc Captain, and the Courage of the Men, the 
grcateft Part of whom never faw fait Water be 
fore, the Ship was fought till every Officer, ex 
cept the Surgeon's Mate, and Carpenter, were 
killed, and only ten Men left unhurt, and feven

for that he did not do his Utmoft to 'elieveSi,
Philip's Caftle, in Minorca, then bcfieged bv ilw
French ; but aftcd contrary to, and in BreacW
his Majcfty's Command : And having heard it'Evidence and Prifoner's Defence, and ery n

who had loft Limbs.

ed, were, together with their Families, con 
to Algiers as Slaves. They met with no Alleviati 
on under their Misfortunes, but from thcCompaflion 
and Relief given them by one Henry Van Alperen 
a Native of Amftcrdam, who, after many Adven 
tutcs, whereby he came diltinguifhcd, at lengtl 
was attached to this very Dey of Tunis, who now 
has loft his Dominions ; but being always fertile 
of Invention, he foand Means to extricate him- 
lelf from this Difficulty, by parting fomctimcs 
for a^Englifhman, and fomctimcs "(or a Swede, 
.-ind at length got fafc out of the cruel Hands 
ot the Algcrine Soldiery.

Madrid. Sir Benjamin Kcenc htuh difpatchcd 
an Kxprcfs to England with Advice, that the Ca 
tholic King invariably perfifts in his Rcfolution 
to obferve.a ftricl Neutrality.

Gibraltar. By Wntcr our Defence is very 
weak ; for if once we fltould lofe the Dominion 
by Sea, we could not keep the Town for three 
Weeks, as there arc feveral Parts of the Coaft 
without the leaft Fortifications, nnd with a fmall 
Meet they would immediately dcftroy us. Lord 
Tyrawlcy is exerting himfclf vaftly in the Defence 
of this Place, by building feveral Itrong Batteries 
in different Places, and repairing old ones, which 
were out of Repair. His Lordfhip has begun a 
new Work, the grcatcft that ever was undertaken 
here, which is as follows : The weakeft Part of 
this Garrifoh was from the South Baftion to the 
New Mole ; his Lordfhip is caufing a Breaftwork 
to be made within about roo Yards of the Line 
Wall, of Hogfheadt filled with red Sand, which 
he runs from the Baftion to the New Mole afore- 
faid, which is about Haifa Mile, with Embrafures 
for Cannon, to cover the Breaftwork, in Cafcj the 
Men with Small-Arms fhould be beat off the Line 
Wall, that they might retire thrpngh the Sally 
Ports within this Breaftwork, which lies out of 
Danger of any Cannon from Shipping. 

LONDON, January 27. 
Private Letters from Oftend, by the Flanders 

Mrtil, fay, that there arc great Commotions at 
Paris, nnd other Parts of the Kingdom j that 
fcveral religious Houfes arc (hut up, tc prevent 
Cabals among the Clergy ; and that the Arch- 
bifhop of Paris has been publicly accufed of 
being at the Bottom of the Attack on the King. 

The feventy Tranfports lately taken into the 
Government's Service, fell down the River Ye- 
iterday. They have Hammocks on board for 
Soco Landmen.

January 29. By Letters received from Eaft- 
India by the laft Ships, we nre informed, that 
Angrin the Pirate has put himfclf under the Pro 
tection of a very powerful Indian Prince, to 
\vhom he ufcd to pay Tribute, which the Prince 
has been deprived of fince our difpoflcfling An- 
gria, and in order to revenge himfclf of his Lofs, 
has taken Part with Angria, and threatens to de 
ftroy all the Englifh fettled in thofc Parts.

Notwithftanding the Afluranccs given in feveral 
P.ipcrs of certain Regiments therein mentioned 
being deftinfd. for North-America, we can with 
equal Aflurancc, and much greater Certainty af 
firm, that not one of them were the Kceimentt 
intended for that Expedition, and that the fol 
lowing Corps are fixed upon and will foon em 
bark for that Service, viz. The fecond Batta 
lion of the Royal Regiment of Foot, Mnjor-Ge- 
neral Richbcll's, Lieutenant-Gcncral Lord Blake- 
ney's, Lieutenant-Gcncral Philip Bragg's, Major- 
General Thomas Kennedy's, and Major-General 
Thomas Murray's. '

We are informed from undoubted Authority, 
that the Warrant for Mr. Byng's Execution will 
be made out in a few Days;

Admiral Hawke continues dangeroufly ill at 
his Houfe in Great George-Street. 

. The following Particulars relating to the Cap 
ture of the Terrible Privateer (fitted out at Execu 
tion Dock) Captain William Death Commander, 
cume by the laft Flanders Mail, viz. That the Prize 
which they had under their Convoy, had been in 
their Pofleflion five Days, and, according to their 
JnftrufUons from their Owners, were bringing 
her into Port, when they fell in with the French 
Privateer, which had lOoMen more than them, 
and carried 26 Nine Pounders on her Main Deck. 
TJ» French Privateer went'fo much better than

much damaged, that
Both the Ships were fo 
it was with the ieateft, 

Difficulty they were got into Port. The French

turely and thoroughly considered the-fame 
arc unanimonfly of Opinion, that he did noil. ' 
his Utmoft to relieve St. Philip's Caftle.-_A !°, i 
alfo, that during the Engagement between h 
Majefty's Fleet, and that of the French, on tU 
20th of May, he did not do his Utmoft to taW 
feize and deftroy the French, which it was V 
Duty to have engaged, and to affift fuch Shi« 
as were engaged with the French, &c. &c. i5 
do therefore unanimoufly agree, that he falls undo 
Part of the i zth Article of the Aft of Parliament, I
I,, tr\*** ft •« *] ^/**it» /\r Vne sVAi*A&**** D _!__ ^*

But as it appears by the Evidence of Lord Robot 
I Bertie, Lieutenant Colonel Smith, Captain G«. 
j diner, and other Officers of'the Ship, who wm
I .1 n r _ f .1 A i _     -i i ...

are faid to have loft all their Officers but one, and 
too Men, befidcs a great Number wounded.

His Grace the Duke of Bedford, Lord Lieute 
nant of Ireland, on^uefday fignified his Plcafure, 
That all fuch Officers, belonging to the fccond 
Battalion of his Majefty's firft or Royal Regiment ......
of Foot, and alfo to his Majefty's feventeenth, in the 22d Year of his Majcfty's Reign j and« 
twcnty-fcvcnth, twenty-eighth, forty-third, forty- that Article pofitively prefcribes DEATH 
fixth, nnd fifty-feventh Regimcnc of Foot, com- without any Alternative left to the Direction of 
mandcd refpcclively by Licutcnant-G.cneral St. the Court, under any Variation of Circumttanca 
Clair, Major-General Richbell, Lord Blakeney.Whc Court do therefore unanimoufly adjadw ti| 
Licutcnant-General Bragg, Major-General Ken- faid Admiral John Byng, to be (hot to Deatk 
nedy, Major-General Murray, and Colonel Perry, at fuch Time, and on board fuch Ship, M ^ 
in Ireland, as are abfent from their refpeftive | Lords of the Admiralty Jhall direft. 
Ports in that Kingdom, do forthwith join their rc- 
fpeftivc Corps as foon as poffible, and at all E- 
vents on or before the i cth Inftant.

Deal, January 27. Arrived the Philadelphia, near the Perfon of the Admiral, that they did MI 
Forfyth, 'from Honduras; Succefs, Almond, from j perceive any Backwardnefs in him during tie 
Virginia.  At Ditto, Davie, from Maryland. 

A Letter from Portsmouth, dated February i . 
" Admiral Byng was Tefterday ordered to 

confined on board tbt Monartjut Man of War, in
tbt Harbour, under a Captain i Guard of Marines. I Courage ; and from other Circumflanccs, tit 

" Admiral H'tfi, at tit Wind noiu is, will clear Court do not believe that his Mifconduft anfc, 
tbt Land t hi i Nigbt or Tomorrow Morning. cither from Cowardice or Difaffcftion, and dt 

" Jt it reported fare, that a Jlrong Flttt of 1 6 therefore unanimoufly think it their Duty, root 
Sail of tbt Lint, and I 2,000 Land Forcei, ivlll bt carncftly to recommend him as a proper Objdt 
equipped from btitct for a Di'ver/ien in Canada \ of Mercy.
early thii Spring, and that Vitt-Admiral Kxow/es The above Sentence was attended with the fol- 
nvilt bave tbt Command." lowing Reprefcntation.

The Quantity of Tonnage taken up for his \To the Right Honourable the Lordi Cemuiffinm j 
Majefty as Tranfports, amounts now to 16,000. tbt Admiralty.

The new Dcy of Tunis has caufed 70,000 ITT 7 E, 
Pcrfons, who were Adherents of the former Dc}',[ VV M 
to be put to Death.

I Aftion*. or any Marks of Fear or Conrufiot, 
{cither from his Countenance or Behaviour, t* 

bt that he fecmed to give his Orders coolly and &. 
|tinftly, and did not feem wanting in

the underwritten, the Prefident, ui 
embers of the Court-Martial, aflcmbled 

for the Trial of Admiral Byng, believe it n-
On Thurfday laft his Majcfty was pleafed tolncccflary to inform your Lordlhips, that ia tie 

promote the 8 following Colonels to the Rank of whole Courfe of this long Trial, we have done 
Major-General, viz. Alexander Dury, Francis - -    
Leighton, Hedworth Lambton, Lord Robert 
Manners, John Moyllon, Edward Pole, John 
Waldegravc, and Peregrine Thomas Hopfon.

General Hopfon is to have the Command of 
the Troops deftined to North-America.

Two remarkable Circumftanccs are related to 
have happened at the Time Admiral Byng_receiv- 
cd his Sentence ; the Court-Manial wept, and 
the Sailors on board gave three Cheers. 
  It was reported laft Night, that the King of 
PrulTta was put under the Ban of the Empire.

" It was alfo rumoured, that the Ruflians cannot 
march on account of the King of Pruflia's hav 
ing .bought up all the Forage.

We hc,*r the King of PrulTia, from all his vete 
ran Regiments, has felcfted particular brave and 
experienced Men, whom he has formed into one 
Regiment of Body Guards, by the Name of 
THE REGIMENT OF DEATH: They 
arc all d re fled in black, and have no Ornament 
but a Death's Head embroidered on their Caps.
At a Cturt-Martial on board tbt St: George, Port/- 

month Harbour, z8//> Dtcembtr, 1756, till Zftb 
January, 1757.

PRESENT, 
THOMAS SMITH, Vice-Admiral of the Red,

Prefident.
Francis Holbourn, Rear-Admiral of the Red. 
Henry Norrit, Rear-Admiral of the White. 
Thomas Brodcrick, Rear-Admiral of the Blue. 

CAPTAINS.
Francis Geary, 
John Moore, 
James Douglafs, 

And, the Hon. 
Auguftus Keppell.

Charles Holmes, 
William Boyes, 
John Simcoe, 
John Bentley, '. 
Peter Dennis,

THE Court, purfuant to an Order from the 
Lords of the Admiralty, proceeded' to en 

quire into the Conduft of the Hon. John Byng, 
Vice-Admiral of the Blue, and to try him on a 
Charge, That, during the Engagement between 
his Majcfiy 1 ! Fleet under his Command, and the 
Fleet of the French King, on the 20th of May 
laft, he did withdraw or keep back, and did- not 
do hit Utmoft to take, feize and dcftroy, the Ships 
of the French King, which it was his Duty to, 
have engaged, and to affift fuch of his Majcfty's,

our utmoft Endeavours to come at Truth n and to 
do the ftrifteft Juftice to our Country, and tit 
Prifoncr. But we cannot help laying the Dif- 
trefles of our Minds before your Lordfhipj, oa 
this Occafion, in finding ourfelves under a Me- 
ccffity of condemning a Man, to Death, fret 
the great Severity of the 1 2th Article of Wtf, 
Part of which he falls under, and which a dm i ad 
no Mitigation, even if the Crime fhould be com 
mitted by an Errprui Judgment only ; and there 
fore for our oirfiTCAnfcienccs Sake, as well at in 
Juftice to the Prifoner, we pray your Lordfhip, 
in the moft earned Manner, to recommend him to 
his Majcfty's Clemency.  We are, &c. 

27th January, 1757.
!2//> ART. of WAR, 13 Carl. tJ. 

Every Captain, and all other Officers, &c. tlut 
(hall in Time of any Fight or Engagement, witi- 
draw, or keep back, or not come into the Fitkt, 
and engage, and do his Utmoft to take, fire, kill, 
and damage the Enemy, Sec. and affift and reliere 
all his Majefty's Ships, fhall for fuch Offence of 
Cowardice or Difafteftion, be tried, and fuiftr 
Pains of DEATH, or *tbtr Punijbmtnt ai lit 
Circumftanas of tbt Q/tnct Jball dtftrvt, art lit 
Court-Marlial Jball judge ft.

1 2th ART. 22dGEo. zd. Wbl<btxplaim «W 
amtndi tbt former A3.

" Every Perfon who through Cowardice, AVf- 
ligeaft, or Difaifcftion, fhall, in Time of Aflion, 
withdraw, or keep back, &c. every fuch Perfon 
fo offending, and being convifted thereof, bjr 
the Sentence of a Court-Manial, fhall futTet 
DEATH.

The Omiffion of the Words in Italics, in the 
firft Aft, and the Addition, or rather fingle 
Expreflion of D S A T H in the laft Aft, 
fcems to be the Ground of the DiftreiTes of 
the Court-Manial.   

It is faid, that.when Admiral Byng is expel 
led the Houfe, the Warrant will be figned by 
the Lords of the Admiralty, for his Execution.

A N 1 I G U A, Ftlruary is. 
We have particular Plcafure in publilhing the 

following Circumftances relating to the Behaviour 
of Captain Clarke, his Officers, and the whole

Ships as were engaged in Fight with the French 
Ships, which it was hit Duty to have *ffift«l; and

Crew of the Privateer Anne, (which lately 
longed to this Ifland) taken by a French Privateer 
on the z6th of December laft, and carried into 
St. Domingo.

The
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i The Engagement began about Half an Hour 
Lft Two in the Afternoon, and lafted till Sun- 
It   the French Privateer had 1 50 Men, Capt. 
larke only ^6, all of whom, except four, were 

killed or wounded : Capt. Clarkc was (hot 
-rough his left.Thigh and right Leg his flrft 
lieutenant in the Neck, and his fecond in the 
forehead. We can't be cxaft as to the Num- 
Lr of thofe kill'd in this Aftion, (which were 
lot few) but fcvci al are fmce dead of their Wounds.

owever the Frenfti paid very dear for the
having between 70 and 80 killed and wonnd- 

' Capt. Clarke never (truck his Colours,, but 
ntinucd on the Deck to the laft, with only four 

able to ftand by him, the Reft being all 
lounded. There are Numbers of Englifh Pri- 

at Domingo and Porto-Rico. Captain 
larkc, as alfo his firft and fecond Lieutenant,
  likely to do well.

BOSTON, March 21. 
Laft-Week arrived at Rhode-Ifland, Captain 

rones, in the Privateer Brijr Defiance of-that 
irt, and brought in with him a Prize Sloop : 
e 'hear Capt. Fones in the Courfe of his Cruize 

,s taken 9 Prizes.
Capt. Ellcry of this Place, and a New-York 

'rivatccr, have taken two French ones, and ano- 
Prizc.

W I L L I A M S B U R G. 
ExtraO of a private Letter from Gibraltar.
 " I fend you Part of a Romijh Prediction

 hich appeared here after the Earthquake, and 
in fome few Hands, having been tranflated from 

it Original, viz. 
Anno 1755, A great Earthquake.

1756. A War in Italy.
1757. There (hall be no Port.
1758. The Wrath of GOD (hall go 

through the World.
1759. GO 6 (hall be known by few.
1760. The Stars (hall burn, and the Sun 

and Moon rain Blood.
1762. Europe, Afia and Africa, (hall 

tremble.
1763. A great Earthquake through, all 

the World. /-'''> ' V

 we 'Tatvt a fm EttHltn, it  will bt ibii, as the 
Eyei tf the Kingdom in general feem opened.    
Preparations for profeciiting the War early tbit 
Spring are carry in film ivitb the treattft Vigour 
pojjlble.'  A large Squadron is Jailed, 'but iti De- 
ftinatian ii unknown.   Affairs at the Helm art 
not talked of ft publicly at heretofore, Matters be 
ing carried on <witb greater Secrtcj.   Pritus art 
continually fent into Port.   7bis In/tan t* I tear, 
from a particular Intimate, that a certain Admiral 
(M--y ), is ordered to takt bis Trial) it bting 
"jubijpered that be fuffered tit French to pafs out 
of Breji, luitbmtt endeavouring''tt prevent them.

. PHILADELPHIA, March 31.
On Sunday laft Lord LOUDOUN fct out from 

this City for New-York.
WHEREAS Report i have reached bis Excellency 

the Earl of LOUDOUN, &c. that feveral 
Abufts have been committed by Officers upon the 
Recruiting Duty, or by Parties under their Com 
mand: Tbefe are to certify, that ufon proper 
Proof lota" before his Exctllemcy at Kevj-Terk, 
or before the Officer commanding at Philadelphia, 
the Parties injured Jhall receive proper Redrefs. 

GILBERT M'ADAM, Aidde Camp.

ANNAPOLIS, April 7.
Tuefday laft his Excellency our Governor, and 

a Number of Gentlemen, left Town, to meet the 
Aflcmbly at Baltinore-T-o<w» » but we hear there 
were not Members enough to make a Houfe, nei 
ther that Day, Ycfterday, nor this Day at Eleven 
o'Clock.

We have an Account from Cumberland County 
in Pennfjhiania, about 3 Miles from Col. Cham- 
kers's Fort, near Conococieagtie, That on Thurfday 
laft a Party of Indians kill'd James Hamilton, and 
took away Three of his Children ; and likewife 
carried off H'illiam BtyiTt Wife and Six Children ; 
kill'd John Campbell and his Wife, and carried off 
one of their Sons about 1 1 Years of Age, who 
was with his Brother (13 Years of Age) at the 
Barn, a (mail Diftance from the Houfc, when the 
Indians came, and on feeing them they ran for the 
Fort, but two Indians ran after them, and overtook

W HEREAS the Snbfcriber has made *s 
Pradice, for fome Time pad, of Letting 

out of Horfes, &c. for Hire, to Travellers ; but 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
abu'fed, he is determin'd to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be difappointed in expefting them from him. 

N. B. He keep Ferry as ufual ; and has 
good Boats to carry Paficngers either up the Bay 
or down to any Part of firginia.

_______JAMES HUTCHINOS.

March 31, 1757.

R A N away ott Monday the 2ift ultimo, from 
the Lancajhirt Iron-Works, on the Head 

of Back River, Baltimore County, an Indentured 
Dutch Servant Man, named Mantijh fanhoufe, of 
a middle Size and Age, fpeaks bad EngKJb, and 
wears his own Hair, of a dark brown Colour. 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat half worn, 
a blue Fearnought Pea Jacket, a blue Cloth Ditto, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Pair of old Yarn Hofc, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes almoft new.

Whoever will bring the abovementioned Servant 
to the (aid Works, or fecures him fo that he may 
conveniently be had, (hall receive, if taken Ten 
Miles from home, Ten Shillings; if Twenty Miles, 
Fifteen Shillings; aqd if Forty Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings Reward, befides what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by

JOSEPH WATKINS.

I

I could not obtain the Reft as ,7«tr though J 
no Faith in thefe prophet leaf Legends, I nayC 

vrote you the fame as a Cutiofity; leaving ,the 
Events to the Grand Difpofcr ,orul THingti"'

N E W - Y O R K, March 28. 
On Tuefday laft arrived here a French" Prite 

fchip, called the Eagle, Monficur Becheaux, late 
Commander, but came in under Capt. Dunfcomb. 
the was taken on the 2 ,d of February laft, 

Porto Pl.it, by the Dreadnought and Prince- 
jeoree Privateers, Captains M'Hugh and Mur- 
ay, both of and from this Port, on her Paflage 
From St. Domingo for Old France, is 300 Tons 
Jurthen, and, be fides private Adventures, has on 
f)oard 374 Hogflieads of Sugar, 158 of Coffee, 

id fundry Rales of Cotton, befides Indico, tec. 
An Exprcfs came to Town on Saturday Morn- 

laft from Albany, and, it's reported, brought 
/ord, That a large Body of French and Indians 
.id, on Friday the i8th Inftant, laid Siege to 

Fort William-Henry, near Lake-George, but that 
they were, by our brave Garrifon, beat off two 
Different Times, with confidcrable Lofs, and o- 
bliged to retreat at fome Diftance : And that fuch 
Reinforcements from our Forces and the Country 
kbove were gone up to the Fort's Affiftance, that 
It was not doubted but they would put the Enemy 

D the Rout, and before they had occafion to fing 
PC Deum, be made to repent their fruitlefi At 

tack.
Yeftcrday another Exprefs arrived, and brought 

Tidings to the fame Purport, with this Addition, 
hat the Enemy to the Number of 1300 were 
ntircly routed, fome Prjfoners taken, with Cnn- 

  . &c. But we are in hourly Ex- 
«flation of the Particular! of this Affair by a 

[third Difpatch. ;
Part of a Letter from London, dated Feb. 5. 
" Bf/it/es what you obfervt iuferted in tbt put- 
Prints, you may takt for granted, that Appli- 

ttion has been made in Behalf of Admiral Byng, 
* to no Purpo/t as ftt j n»r do to/ belitvt it 
'ill be of any, tis majijly and tht Minijtry fttm

the Youngeft, but the other efcaped, and fays there 
were about 1 2 or 14' of the Indians, but that they 
never fired one Gun. Next Day Capt. Hanfe Ha 
milton and 300 Men went oat in Purfuit of them.

A Veffcl arrived io Virginia, after a (hort Paf- 
fagc from Briflol, fpoke with a Vcflcl from Lifion, 
who informed them that the French King was dead 
of the Wound given him by the Adalfin, on the 
jth of Jamtarj.

Laft Thurfday Evening, Three Negro Men', in 
a Canoe, endeavouring to oafs from Town to 
Mr. WooJ<u.'artfi Plantation, die overfet, and Two 
of them were Drowned.

Yefterday, the Negro Wench, condemn'd nt 
our laft County Court for Attempting to Poifon 
her Marten, was Executed here; but denied the 
Faft to the laft. v- ' : '   '  '

FOUR PISTOLES
l 7. '757- 

REWARD. 
from

LATELY PUBLISHED,

THE VOTES of the laft Seflion of Af- 
fembly. To be Sold at the Printing-Office.

Where may bt bad, 
The VOTES of the long Seflion in 1756.

I NSPECTORS, who are not yet fupplied 
with BOOKS and NOTES for the prefent Year, 

may have of all Sorts, what Quantities they want, 
from , Tbtir humble Servant,

JONAI GIISEN. '

TO BE SOLD, -I 
For Bills of Exchange, at PORT-TOB'ACCO, 

on Saturday the \6tb Injlant,

S UNDRY EUROPEAN GOODS, for 
the Benefit of the Infurers, damaged on board 

the Injury, Capt. John Msan.

A N away on the 6th of March laft, 
the Subfcriber, living at London -Town, a 

Convifl Servant Man, named Edward Merrittt, 
by Trade a Joyncr, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is a wcll-fet Fellow, 
with large Eye-Brows, and a full red Face, like 
one, that drinks hard, he is about 50 Years of 
Age, and has (hort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much worn, another light colour'd Jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breeches, 
light Yarn ribb d Stockings, much darned, Country 
made Shoo, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an old Wor 
ded Cap. He has got a forged Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the Date 
of this Advertifement, (hall receive Four Piftolcs 
Reward, and rcafonable Charges paid, if brought 
home, by WILLIAM BROWN.

N. B. He was taken up and carried before 
Mr. George Frafer, living on Patovjma:k River ; 
but, on being examined, he told Mr. Frafer, that 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Patuxent ; 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the 
Ship, and in his Way efcaped from them.

- April t, 1757.

R A N away laft Sunday Night, from the Sub- 
fcribcr, living on EH-Ridgt, a Convift Ser 

vant Man, named Charles Stevens, he is a tall 
dim Fellow, about 45 Years of Age, and has a 
large Cut acrofs his Forehead. He hcd on and 
took with him, a light brown Jockey Coat, much 
worn, a light grey clofe-bodied Coat, a black knit 
Silk Waiftcoat, lined with black, old Buckflcin 
Breeches patch 'd on the Knees, a half-worn Caftor 
Hat, a half-worn dark brown Wig, fpeckled 
Stockings, Negro Shoes, with NaiU round the 
Toes, * Holland Shirts, and fomc Sterling Money. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to me now at Annapolis, (ball have Two Pif- 
tolei Reward, befides what the Law allows.

JOHN BROWN, Son of John.

at prejent to punijb Delinquents of t-vtty 
let their Rank and ConneUioits bt.tver fo 

prMf.  Tie Thoughts of a Militia Bill are laid 
afi<tt for this Tear.   Mr. Pitt fndi many in the 
Hivft that give him all the Troublt tkty can.   

Parliament will be di/ofoed at foon as they 
< fnijbej the Bujinefs befort them : Many vjho 

'aid wry dear for their Seats ktein to rrptnt of 
I'to> Purcbafe, J   - - * ' Jii J9Jtort{ ~b:rvtr.  '-   >V.;':~  '"" ";  'IT.'*,*>' ' -

T O B E S O L D, for m reafonable Price,

A TRA:CT of LAND, lying in the Fork 
of Paiu)cenl, near the lower End, whereon 

the Subfcriber now lives, containing too Acres, 
great Part of Which is good Meadow-Land, where 
on is a pretty good Dwclling-Houfe, with a Cel 
lar, and Plank rloori, Tobacco-Houfe, and other 
convenient Buildings, a good Orchard at upwards 
of 200 good bearing Apple-Trees, and a good 
Grift-Mill, which never wants Water, being fup 
plied by Patuxent.9.\ver. 
" The Title is indifputable. For Terms apply

/"INHERE is at the Plantation of Tbomai Gijl, 
J_ near St. Tbtmmit Church in Baltimore Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Grey Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder with R, and on the 
near Buttock with fomething like MD (Joined in 
one), paces (low, and had a Bell on.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. «\~

tithw Io 7^/i-or
.vff7*.t,r- "•

H
C

k B

•*••'• 
J*

_ERE ii at the Plantation of Mllia* 
Child, at Htrring-Bay, taken up as a Stray, . 

c Bay Horfe Cok, with a Snip on his Nofe, I 
a Star in hit Forehead, about 12 Hands high, 
and branded on the near Buttock with a Horfe- 
Shoe.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

1 v.V' :' -<:  ...; ,'*%Za6*.f.~.'..   RAN

M.:



RA N away from the Subfcriber, on the td i 
of this Inftant April, an Irijh Servant Man, 1 \\7 '  

named Tbomai Kt**t<ij, he is about 20 Ytars of VV

'Annapolis, March $1, 17 57- 
'HERE AS I the Subfcriber, did fotne

Kttmtdj, he is about 20 Years oil VV T»»ne ago, in the Heat of my Paflion, by 
Age, near 5 Feet 5 Inches high, and wean fhort I written AdveftiJements, chargarmy beloved Wife 
black Hair. Had on when he went away, a Co- \ Anne, with having Eloped from me, and. thereby 
rolina Felt Hat, cut through the Brim, which is I cautioned all Perfons againft Trufting her on my 
few'd up with white Thread, a good Fearnought I Account ; But being now well convinced of her
Jacket,with Leather Buttons, aCountry brown 
Linen Shirt, old brown Cloth Breeches, Yarn 
Stockings, and Country Pump*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, ftiall be paid Ten Shillings, 
if taken under Ten Miles from home; Twenty 
Shillings, if above Ten Milcsi and,"if out of the 
County, Three Pounds, by

WILLIAM JESSOP, Collier, 
at the Baltimore Iron -Works

ft-

ST IMPORTED, 
Frtm LIVERPOOL, in the Skip MOLLY I 

-- ' CLEATER, f|
WHITE 'SALT. To be SoU 

by the Quantity,, for Bills of ExchanB

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an Adver- 
tifement bearing Date May 24*, 1756, 

and pnblifhcd in the Maryland Gazette for feveral 
Weeks fucccflively, gave Notice to fuch as were 
indebted to him by Bond or othcrwife, to difcharge , on 
the fame immediately, or fecorc the Payment ofj otijcri 
their Debts in a (hort Time. And whereas feveral 
have ncgleftcd to do either : This is to give No- 

that he hath appointed Mr. Richard Croxall,fee,
at the Baltimore, Iron-Works, his Attorney, who 
has pofitivc Directions to put all Bonds and Bal- 
lances due to the Snbfcriber, in Suit, next Auguft, 
unlefs the Parties concern'd (who have not yet 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Time, give 
good Security to the faid Mr. Croxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcriber 
at or before the ift Day of Auguft, 1758; the

Continency, and that her Stay abroad was occafi- 
oned by neceflary Bufmefs, and that (he has my 
Intereft and Welfare .(which arc infeparable from 
her own) very much at HeatTT'Do hereby ac 
knowledge myfelf very forry for my Ram Pro 
ceeding, and intirely revoke the fame, hoping 
(he will be reinftated in her former Credit \ as 

| all Contentions and Mifunderftandings between 
my faid Loving Wife and myfelf are now at 
an End, and there is a happy Reconciliation be 
tween us. This is therefore to give Notice, 
to all our former Friends and Cuftomers, as well 
as others, That the fame good and cheap Enter 
tainment, Accommodations, and kind Ufage, 
which was ever to be met with at our Houfe 
near the Dock in Annapolii, may ftill be there 
met with, at the Sign of the Planter and Slave 

one Side, and Boatfwain and Call on the 
From Their humblf Servants,

9 SAMUEL GAITHER, 
ANNE GAITHER.

A', n. We nave good Boats and Hands to 
carry Pafiengers, either a-crofs, or up or down 
the Bay, at reasonable Rates, and have not had 
any Small-Pox in the Family.

I

Fourteen Pence per BuOiel j or for- Two 
Currency, Ready Money ; or allow for Wheit i« 
per Buihel if delivered at Oxford.   '

CALLIS.TEJ,

THERE is at the Plantation of Janet Mor 
gan, living near Levaii Let's Ferry, in Bal-

WILLIAM PARIS,
WATCH-MAKER, from PH1LADELPBU, 

At bit Shop a tar tbt Church, next Dtorje Afr. W»l 
laceV, in Church-Street, AnKA»oLtj,

C LEANS and R EP AIRS all SoW 
WATCHES and CLOCKS, Uwt| 

and neat as can W done in any Part of Amtritt- 
And takes the fame Prices for hfa Work u u i 
taken in Philadelphia. ,'

He alfo makes CLOCKS, either to fepett « 
not, or to" go cither Eight Days 0* Thirty, 14 (bt 
Purchafer ftiall fancy, as good as can be made in 
London, and at rcafonablc Prices. And all Gtn- 
tlemen who (hall be pleafed to employ him, nor 
depend on having their Work done with aR tof. 
fiblc Difpatch, by Tbtir humble Servant, «. .

WILLIAM F.AMJ.

TH E Subfcriber intending for Ltain the oj 
fuing Summer, rcqucfts all Perf

fmall~ , . - . tinere County, token up ai a Stray, a ._.
Subfcriber intending to go to EngJaid bv the firft Bay Mare> with a Swi(h Tail> branded 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then fell ncar Buttock and Shoulder with an I, R

• •••n<* I - i n 1 *«^..r_l_J*lll__ *all his Eftate both Real and Pcrfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Pur- 
chafe. CHARLES CAKROLL.

dark 
on the 

(he paces 
and trou.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle tWk 
Accounts by Note, or Bond-. And thofe vbj 
have any juft Demands againft him, are deured » 1 1 
come and receive Payment of the fame, l|

JAMES WAR.DIOF.

DESERTED, from a Recruiting Party of 
the Royal American Regiment, under Com 

mand Of I.icut. Alexander McBtan, at Annaptlii,
Robert Power, about 5 Feet 6J Inches high, of 

a brown Complexion, aged 21 Yean, by Trade a 
Planter, born inCbartei Cbunty, Maryland, he was 
cnlifted by Mr. Decheitur, and delivered to the 
Commanding Officer (Lieutenant McBean) then at 
Annapolii, from whom he received a Furlow for 
Ten Days, to go to Pifatanvay, which expired 
the loth of March lalt. He is a well made 
young Fellow, and had ore when he went away, 
a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, and new Shoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever apprehends the faid Dcferter, and con 
fines him in any Goal within this Province, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, or if brought to 
Annapolii, Fifty Shillings, paid by Mr. DANIEL 
WOLSTENXOLME, Merchant, or Serjeant HENRY 
SEALK.

THERE U at the Plantation of Robert Cntte, 
in Baltimore County, near the Lower Ferry 

on Sufynehanta, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay 
Mare, branded on the near Buttock I I about 
1 2 and , Hands high, and about 5 Years old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

WHEREAS I find it abfolutely out of my 
Power to comply with the prcfling De 

mands of fome of my Creditors, without doing it 
to the Prejudice of Others of more Lenity and 
Forbearance, do therefore judge it moft equita 
ble to difcharge mv old Anairs on an Average, 
and for that Purpole am willing to give up (upon 
Oath) my Effec\s of every Kind, into fuci fuffici- 
ent Hands as (hall be approved of by my principal 
Creditors, to be by them converted into Cafh, and 
paid away among my Creditors. All I defirc, is, 
that fo much be left in my Hapds as any judicious 
difintereftcd Perfon (hall judge barely fuflicient to 
enable me, with Frugality and Induftry, to fupport 
my Family. As I nope this Propofal will not be 
rejected by any of my Creditors, I requcft they 
will, as foon as pofliblc, fignify their Approbation 
by a few Lines, directed to me in Queen-Amit 
County, Maryland, that Truftees may Be appoint 
ed, and the EfFtrfh delivered up and difpofed of 
without further Lots of Time.

  . ' WILLIAM DAMES.

A

THERE is at the Plantation of Elixaleth 
D*vall, near the Mouth of MatocJtajy, in 

Frederick County, uken uj> as a Stray, a middle- 
, fiz'd Black Mare, Tias a fmall Star in her Fore- 

*r*^ head, branded on the off Thigh with fomething 
like this m, and has two or three white Spot* 
on her left Side.

The Owner may hire her again, on proving 
ti» Property, and paying Charges.

. 'J.." 
•v

TH E R E is at the Plantation of 
Harr'n, in S^utta-Amifi County, token,op 

as a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Chefnut coloor'd Mare, 
with a Snip on her Nofe, hanging Mane, Broom 
Tail, and paces b.« flow,, (nc has no vifible 
Brand, j

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

LL Perfons indebted to the Bftate of Rtbert 
_ __ Frteland, of Cahiert County, lately deceafcd, 
arc hereby defired to make fpeedy Payment of 
their refpe£Hve Debts: And all Pcrfoni who have 
any Claims againft the faid Eftatc are defired to 
bring in their Accounts that they may be adjuftcd

AlexanJria, January 16, 1757. 
W A N T E D, r

A SLOOP or 8.CHOO. I 
NER, (rather the UeaH 

that will carry about 4000 Bo-1 
fticls of Grain, We wouU M 

(choofe her to be above a Yol I 
old. Or, we. would wilu

urchafe a HULL now os 
'the Stocks, and near finifbd 

Any Perfon having fuch to Difpofe of any sf 
ply to CAKLYLB tout DAITOH.

by ROBERT FREELAND, Executor.

Alexandria, January 15, 1757.

A PER SON that nnderftands MININQj 
and will produce Credentials of his CafitU 

ty and Integrity, may meet with Employ ia i 
Copper-Mine, by Application to

WILLIAM RAHUT.

To te SOLD fy the SUBSCRIBE*,

A TRACT of LAND, fituatc about j 
Miles from Annapolu, on the North Skk oi 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Braid 
running thro' it for ncar a Mile, very fit for Ma-
dow Land, and about zoo of it | 
There is on the Plantation a i

:ood Wood Lui 
Dwdling-Houfe,

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living on the 
_ _ North Side of Sever*, on the i rth of Fetm- 
ary IaA, a Negro Man, named Ttnty, about 24 
Years of Age, he is about e Feet <; Inches high, 
(lender made, and (luttcra a little. Had on when 
he went away, a Country Cloth Jacket and Bree 
ches, an Ofntbrigs Shirt, an old Beaver Hat, an
old black Wig, white Yarn Stockings, and,ftrong 
Country-made Shoes. Itisfuppofcd heis-Conceal- 
ed at fomo of the Negro Quarter* between phc 
Hfad of Severn and Annapolii, ;.«;;. ;.;'  

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, Ind brings
Tiim to the Subfcriber, (hall have a Piftole Reward, 
befide what the Law allows, paid by

w a ELIJAH ROMOSSON.

built on a rifing Ground, with four Roomi OB i 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Houfe, Hea Hoifo ' 
&e. a very good Garden, paled Yard, arxl » goof 
fton«d Well; and a very good Orchard: The Ti 
tle is indifputable.

The Purchafer may have Time for Payment of j 
Part of the Purchafe-Money, on giving Security, 
if required. For Terms apply to

; ' \i~,'v". :.-• JokH CAMPBUL.
N, B. The FarduAr may likewife be fapplr'i 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Utenbl*.

Likewife to be Sold by /aid Campbell a Houfe 
and Lot in An*aptliit ncar to Severn Ferry, wbere 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen. 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, HcnHou|e, andjGirdea.

OHN BENNETT, in
all Sorts of manufaAored TOB ACC<Ji,«»'

or large Quantities.  " ^~    . 

4NNAPOL1S: Printed by JONA8 GREEN, POST-MASTS*, at his Omcg In Ctarbs-Jtrtet\
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ining the fitft^ didv^

14, 1757. .,^K

PARIS, Jamutrj 28.

A M I E N, the Regicide, *tis brought 
from Verfallles to this City, the i8th, 
at three in the Morning, in a Coach, 
under a flrong Guard : Orders were 
previoufly iflued, that no Perfon (hould 

_nd on the Road, or look out at a Door or 
Window, to fee him pafs, on Pain of being fired 
t by the Guards, who had Order* for that Pur- 
ofe. The Villain dill keeps up a kind of 

Courage, or rather Ferocity. By what we hear 
(f him Day after Day, Libertinifra and Fanaticifm 
Lied him by Tarns. He was fometiroes funk in 
L Depth of Wickedneft, and at other Time* 
Ievated in Extaciej of Devotion.. The Prifonen 
lit were in the Badile, have been removed to 
fincennes, to make Room for thofc Perfons that

taken up on Damien's Account. 
Since that Villain's horrid Attempt, Shoals of 
ditiouj Piece* and Verfes, in Print and Manu- 
[ript, have poured in upon us. One or other of 
em has been duck up in almod every public 

c. Even the Convents have not been (pared.- 
he Jefuits are particularly aimed at. The fol- 
ving Words in large Characters were ftuck on 
: Gates of their CoTlcgci j ' Neighbours remove, 

' you would avoid being burnt.' Thele Fathers 
ive fince aflted a Guard, cfpccially in the Night

which will no doubt be granted. 
| 7c*ttn, January j. Ship-building is Carried on 
re with fuch Diligence, that 6000 Men worked 
I Chridmas Day and New-Year'i Day. 
St. Maloet, Jan. 8. The Court has fent Orders 
his Place, to fit out 1 2 Privateers of 30 Guns 
d, .for his Majedy's Service \ fifty Men are 

romted ro navigate each Ship, and the King is 
fumHh the Reft. Thefc VefTels are to be (up- 

lied with Provifions for fix Months, and to repair 
\ Bred. It is conjeflured, that this Armament 
I dedined for an Expedition to the Indict, under 
|ie Command of M. d' Achey. 

Brefl, Jan. c. It it generally believed, that 
: Squadron of M. de Beaufremont, which failed 
i Month, is gone to replace1 that of M. Pcrrier 
Salvert, lately arrived from St. Domingo ; and 

he Foundation of this Opinion is, that M. 4* Bart, 
pc Governor of that Colony, is gone <m board 

: Diadem. The Objeft of the other Armaments 
jut are fo vigoroufly carrying on here, continues 

i impenetrable Mydery. Part of- the Fleet that 
i been fo long expelled from Bourdeaux, ia at 

h arrived. The whole Fleet confided of 180 
but being difpeffcd by contrary Winds, fe-. 

1 were obliged to put into Rochefort and L'Ori- 
. fo that only 74 are yet come in here. Frigates 

: fent to Bordeaux and Nante, to coaUoy fome 
Ships that are expeded from thence with 

Provifions, of which there is ah extraordinary Con- 
umption here. It it thought the Squadron* of M. 

: and M. ^ Achey will Hot /ail till February. 
the Regiment of tally hat feceiveii prdtrs ro 
torch towards the Coaft rreair ifcia Place, and 
fifcher's Recruit* are ordered to tne Peninfula of 
ljuiberon, between Vanhe> and L'Orient, B. Pod 
Midi hit been fortified f»»ce the War broke out 
juith the Englim. It.-is fuppofed that dltkefc 
Troops will embark.   ' " -~~ 
, P V B I i ff, Ja**0y rj.   -V   * 
I A few Day* agb. fl»fi Gold B*X; Wfcfc 4t>fd 
pl&eney'j Freedom of'the CitV," done on a fine 
jitce of Parchment, andeuriOttrfyWibellWhed with1 
mLordfliip's and the City Atom,-and'fever*!' 
Trophies of War painted «« the highed Tafte 
'oand the Margin, was delivered to ai» Brother 
<»jor Blakcney, to be prefented"to hi* Lordfhip 

In London. 
I Jan. . ji. Private Letters frqm London-, men-

ordered) from the Apprehenfions of .being fent as 
Sheep to the Slaughter; for the Number will ena 
ble them ts ferve their Country, relieve their dif- 
trefled Countryinen, and recover 'the Glory and 
Honour of their native Land. A Qentleman of 
Eminence (now affifting in public Affairs) obfervcd, 
' That (he late Miniftry's Manner of acting in this 
Particular, ftrongly reminded him of dining at 
Dolly's Chop Houfe, where, when you have eaten 
one, the Landlady (or M-  y) had another at 
your Service.

At <f -Mating »f Jtotrtl tmitent Cities*!, it
nnanimnfly agreed, that a Srnhfcriftit* JhonU bt iot-

Fit. 3. By the laft Mail we have certain Ad 
vice from Dantzic, that the Emprtfs of Ruffia's 
dangerous Indjfpofition will greatly obftruft the 
Motions of the auxiliary Forces (he hath ordered 
to march to the Affiftance of the Emprefs-Qaeen. 
Her Diforder, occafioncd by an Ulcer, is attend 
ed with fuch alarming Symptoms, that her Phy- 
ftcians are of Opinion (he cannot live till the 
Arrival of the celebrated Phyfician from Holland, 
who is impatiently expected at Peterdmrg.

*"'A 5. It is confidently faid, in Regard to

mtdiattlj opium,*.by Way of Loan and Bt*ifa3i<m, 
for tbt Purcbaft of Mtal amd otbtr Provifiont, to be 
difpoftd of in /mall Qiuntitiei at prime Cofl, for tbt 
Support of tbt IxJuJIriout Poor of tbit City, and Li- 
bertiti tbtrtof; ivbicb Fund viill be under the Di 
re Qiom of a Committed of 21 Merc bant i, and a 
Trtafttrtr, :iubo are to rtcrivi and account -with tbt 
Public, forfucb Loan and BmtfaQioiu aijkall tome 
to their Haadi, till tbtffefiiit Calamity cta/ti.

LONDON, January lt>. 
Monday laft fell down the River, the Kine of 

Pruflia Privateer, Edward Menzies, Commander, 
compleadv fitted for a fix Months Cruize, is e- 
deemed tic fined Ship that has been fitted out 
this War, and will fail from the Hope in two or 
three Dayi.

Jan. 22. We hear from France, that a Scheme 
it propofed there, and it is (aid will be immediate 
ly put into Execution, for carrying on the War 
againft us in a different Manner from what has 
nlually been done, which is, by laying up all their 
fmall Merchantmen, and turning their large ones 
into Privateers, t» crnixe in Fleet*. This Scheme 
i* faid to be formed by the Chamber of Com 
merce of the fevera! trading Cities, and to be 
thought the mod effectual to ruin our Shipping, 
and Trade, as We have done theirs.

There arc private Letters by the lad Flanders 
Mall, importing, that fix Men of War, twelve In- 
diarhen, and Tome Tranfports, are failed from 
Port 1'Ofient V and that this Fleet has on board 
the Rcgirnent RoyaJ Rouffillion, a Draught from 
the Irifn Brigades, and fome other Troops, making 
in all 6000 Land Forces, under the Command of 
General Lally.

Lad Night it was reported, that the French 
Pods were flopped at the different Parti of Europe ; 
from which it was conjectured that fomething very 
extraordinary mud have happened there, to occa-
fion fo uncommon a Proceeding.

We hear that Frafer't Battalion of Highlanders
it near comploated, and the other* in great For-
wardneft. .   

The two Battalion* to be raifcd in the High-
lands aw to be in the Highland Dreft, both
Officer* and Men.

It i« faid that a Train of ArtiHery, and two
Companies of Matrofles, are ordered to be (hipped
tomediately on board the Tranfporu dcfigned for
America,

 > The Eagfe Privatter ha* uken, and- fent into
 Bridol, a Ship from Marfeillet, Natne anlmown.

The Beibna, from St. Domingo for Nantz, is 
brought into Plymouth, by the Lyme Man of War.

The Raekow, from Cavan for Rochelle, it ta 
ken by the Monrnouth Man of War, and brought 
into Plymouth.
'The Otmbffe, Matthew*, from Maryland for 

Liverpool, <it «fhore near Mock-Baggar.
  7«f. >c; -In order to expedite the raiting of 
the two HigWand Battalions of Fnot to b« fent 
to North-America, we hear that the Captain of 
each Company hat undertaken to raifc fifty Men i 
the two Lieutenants twenty Men each, and Enfign 
ten; by which Means each Company will be '   " "' ' - -' *- of their

the Memory of the late Lord Vifcount Torrington, 
Admiral Byng's Father, the Sentence pafled on 
him will be changed, and indead of being (hot 
he will be beheaded.

lion, 1 that thofc Regiments who are Aippofcd t6 fee I cotnpleat in fix Weeks from the Date of -d 
I'dered fqr America, received, the Cpmm.md tnOf^ I Commiffiont, attdftM'tO mtite tajeAw aAfct
litat/ulfy, as they were reUevcd (by the Numbfcr j 2000 Men. '' '  '  '  ' '  A '-4' 

When Admiral Byng was ordered to the Court- 
Martial to receive his Sentence, he went with hii 
Friend Mr. B»«"n, and in fuch full Expedation 
of being acquitted, that they had agreed to dine 
together. When they came on board the St. 
George, one of the Court-Martial beckoned the 
Gentleman afide, and told him, that as he be 
lieved the Admiral expected to be acquitted, he 
thought it might (hock him lefs, to be acquainted 
before he went in, that his Sentence would be 
Death. On his Friend's coming back ro Jjim, 
and looking disordered, the Admiral afked with 
fome Warmth, ' What is the Matter?   They 
  have not thrown a Slur upon me ? ' Sir, (faid 
' his Friend) it is worfe; your Sentence will be 
' Death.' After a (hort Panfe, 'tft faid he an- 
' fwered, ' Well, if my Death wifl appeafe the 
' Clamours of the Public, in God's Name let them 
1 have it.'

The Royal Sovereign, a Fird Rate, is going to 
be cut down to an 84 Gun Ship.

Yederday a Bill was brought into the Houfe 
of Commons, for the better regulating the Militia 
of this Kingdom, which was well fpokcn to, and 
well received.

PARIS, January 24. 
The defperate Wretch who has alarmed tha 

whole World, before he was removed from Vcr- 
failles, defired to fpeak ro the King and the Dau 
phin, in hopes (from his Majefty^ known. Cle 
mency) notwithstanding the Atrocioufnefs of his 
Crime, he might yet obtain his Life ; and was 
greatly fur prized when he was put into the Car 
riage to be condufted to the Conciergerie. He 
then faid he had many Things to difcover j but 
was told that he might relate them before his 
Judges. Tho" mod of his Declarations are be- 
lieved to be falfe, and made only to prolong his 
Life,, there are already upwards of fucty. Perfons 
detained in the Badile, who probably win not 
be releafed till he (hall have fuffered his due Pu- 
nilhment. When he arrived at the Conciergerie, 
he was undrefled, and bound to the 'Bed pre- 
iared for him i and fome Supper being offered 
im, he faid he was not hungry, but drank a 

great deal. The Knife with which he dabbed the 
King has been fent to the Parliament.

The fird Prefident went Yeftcrday to Verfa-'Ilej 
to acquaint the King with the Affaffin'i Anfwets 
to the Interrogatories he has undergone ; "but a 
mod profound SilCTce is kept on the Subject.

A Defcription of the Aflaffin having been fent 
to all Parts of the Kihgdbm, two Perfons at Boor- 
deaux have given out that they remember travel 
ling with him from Amderdam to Paris; that he 
told them he came from England ; u 
embarked at Plymouth for Holland, 
no fo'far at to lay, that in the differetit Cc 
lationi whjch the/ accidentally had with hi 
talked of an Accident which would foon I 
the King, and which they then onlv regarded at- 
idle Dreamt: Thele two Perfons nave been fent 
hither* by M. d' Herouville, under an Efcort; 
and they have already been confronted with hirn i 
but 'tit not yfct known whether they are poiitive in 
JMfpecl to nk Perfon.

a 
i

v̂-



: jf Jff I G U A, Morel 5. »
On Tuefday laft [the Day of holding the Half-

yearly Scfiions] during the Receis of the Court
to Dinner; the unwelcome News was brought, that
a Ship and a Snow had been taken a few Honrt
before to the Windward of the Ifland ; upon which
the Gentlemen of the Grand Jury unanimoufly
offered a Purfe of i oo Piftoles to Capt. Hamilton,
Commander of the Prince of Walei (then in our
Road) if he (hould bring in the French Privateer,
or retake either of the Veffels . The Captain, crer
ready to fervc his Country, immediately went off
accompanied with 39 Voluntiers (moft of whon
were Merchants of confiderable Property) am
though there was hot a Sail bent on their firf
going on board, the Vcffel was at Sea in a very
fhort Time, and ftretchcd that Evening for Gua
daloupe : Bat they had the Misfortune- to be too

. * !$*"?'

Rationed here at a Time, fine* the1 prefent War
began and all the Men of War now in thefc
'arts, are ordered to repair to Halifax by a certain 
[)ay ; we hear, thai two Veffeli of force will foon 
 x. fitted out, to protect our Trade, and guard 
our Coafts, >tther by the Government, or by Sab- 
"cription of the Merchants. And that the Sub- 
Tcription forae Time fince fet on Foot, for fitting 
out a Privateer or Guarda Cofta by every County 
in this Province, is again revived, and will be

' J __ — '.I- O-»l_Zl CA.MK rTt^*MA AMA

. " The zoth they made an Attempt wi^, 
whole Army, to ftorm the Place, but were"a«j[ 
drove back, whereupon they fet Fire to two Sloc»
nrlA burnt olmrtft all onr Bnftrvw. . «nJ »» r«- irr?arid burnt almoft all onr.Banoes ; and -fi

carried on with Spirit.' ome Time a;
ther Flag, to meet them. One of thefe MeiT£ 

igo, turned with a Letter from M. de Vaudrcuil, Co*, 
mander of the French Army, directed to the Co* 
manding-Omcer of Fort William-Henry, conaiv

- .,,.. . , ing in Subftance, That tefentM.LeChevtlt'(r il 
\.We do not yet hear of any Englifh Men of War Merceire, Commander of the jJrtil!erj, to atntat 

cruizing off Mifliffippi : But we hear of a great him vjith bit Refolution; and that hi might gi- 
Number of French Tranfport Ships going thither '  -"-- -   -     L - "- >J f- - '-- -

there was a Talk of two Gallics defigned to oe 
built, but no more is at prefent (aid upon that

-
withdrew. About Mid-day, their Army w«i£ 
marching acrofs the Lake, as if returning to 7? 
conderoga ; but prefently after fome Men «» 
back towards the Fort with a red Flag, BI)C| 
which we fent an Officer and four Men, with in!

late for the Enemy, and after cruizing for 36 
Hours, in full Hopes of an Opportunity to exert 
their well grounded Courage, returned into Port, 
where they were received by the whole Ifland 
with an Applaufe juftly due to Men of Spirit and 
Resolution.

Martb 8. Yederday Morning the Snow Antigua 
Packet, Capt. Garnet, from Lancafter and Dublin, 
coming down the North Side was chafed fo ctofe 
by two French Privateers, that (he had no poflible 
Method of cfcapihg them but by running a(hore 
with all the Sail (he could crowd. We hope 

' {he will be got off without Damage
Bafftttrrt, in St. Cbriftofben, February 19.

Extraft of a Letter from Capt. Edward Richards,
of a Privateer Sloop of War belonging to An
tigua, dated at Tortola, February 12.
" Sinrt ay laft 1 have takn a Dutch Scfroower

bound from St. yinctnt'i fir St. Eujiatia, laden
wth Coffee, which I have Jent to Antigua vuith
all btr Paptri. f havt aljo taken a Frrnth Snow,
bound from GranJltrrt for BourJtaux, itibieh it
fafely motnd in tbt Road Harbour bin. She it
about 14 Monthi olJ, burthen by Regijler I 80 Tom,
and built in Bourdeaux ; bai'ing an board fix good
Carriage Gua>, $96 Cofli of Sugar, 20 large Balei
cf Cot tin, 85 Cajii of Ceffre, qoolb. of Ginger,

with Troops, &c.
tire Credit to what be Jbould (ay to him on bii_

In Confequence of which Letter, »t»ther*0(l| 
ficer was fent to bring in M. Le Merceire, blisd-l 
folded . The Summary of his Meflage vu u U- 1 
lows: That M. dt faudreuiJ VJM averfe (t corn* I 
on War, and rtjretted much tbt Mi/eriet tltt*. I 
tended it j to pMpnt Ivhifh (ai VM tuert tie Jt. I 

 effort, in haviris made Encroacbmenti OM tit ml I 
ng^i^fi^',\ (r* .**._ -. _ ^ i *i.  > ~f \

An Exprefs is juft arrived from Fort Loudoun, 
at Tcnncfce, with an Account of the fafe Arrival 
of Lieutenant Gray and the Reinforcement lately 
fent thither j and that all is well and quiet in 
the Cherokee Nation.

March 10. A Gentleman, who lives it the
Yadkin, writes to a Friend of his here, of the I "Chriftian Majeftyri\Ttrritoriei, and built t*it* 
19th ult. " That 13 Catawba Indians, had juft /Am,) be defired that, the Ftrt might tedtlhmiq 
patted by there, from Fort Cumberland, with 4 in a peaceable Manner : That the Garrifon 
French Scalps, which they got (with fome Others allowed all tbt Htnourt of War, and be 'fermtnl 
they had delivered to the Governor of Virginia) to carry avjay their mo/} valuable Effeffi, 
in feveral Skirmifhes near Fort du Quefne, and I that fometbing might he left tt gratify r 
loft only two of their Men : That 17 compleat I from ivbtm they need tt under nt 4pprebnjnti,   
Catawba Warriors parted by his Houfe the Day I they badjttgalan enough to prtttd tbt Gtrrifufm 
before, going to War againft the French : And 1 "^T7^i.._ - ->  -« - <" - - 
that they inform'd him, King Hagler was to 
follow them in a few Days with too more.

The Garland's Prize at Providence, we hear, is 
condemned ; and that her Cargo is reckoned worth 
between 40 and 50,000!. Sterling.

.BOSTON, March 21. 
We have Advice from the Eaftward, that two 

of die Penobfcot Tribe of Indians, had come to 
George's Fort, under a Flag of Truce, and gave 
an Account of their great Want of Provifion and! 
Ammunition ; alfo, that near one Half of their

any ytelence^tkty might offer. That if «* t 
to agree to thefe Terms, they intended , 
make a gene/al /Iffault, in ivbitb, Jhtuld tkrjj*.] 
cted, ive afufl take the Confequencet,

" In Arrfwer to this, the CommandingOfaI 
fent Worti to the French Commander, " Thatbj 
" fixed Rcfolntion was to defend his Mijeflri 
" Garrifon to the laft Extremity j" after whidk] 
Le Merceire was carried back blindfolded, i 
foon after their Army was feen to move tovti| 
us. Every Thing was ready for a gene

Kegi of preferred Citroni. She it "well 
beautiful y'ejjel, --and faili very faf. I

and 18
found, a _ 

' took her the -jib Inftant between the Anegada an,f
Virgin Guarda."

% By a Perfon come up from St. Bartholomew's 
we hear that a Party of Men from the Privateers 
commanded by Capts. Edny, Uifhop, and Mar-, 
chant, had on the 12th Inftant landed on the 
Ifland and fcized fome Negroes belonging to the 
Inhabitants, to about the Number of 15 ; but that 
the Owners of the Slaves applying to the Three 
Captains, and reprcfcnting to them how much 
they muft fuffer by thus lofing the Means of their 
Subfiftence, they were fo gcneroufly affcftcd with 
their Dillrcfs, that all they had taken was re 
turned.

February 23. On Monday was fent in here 
by Capt. Cook, of the Brig Sarah, a French Pri- 
v*ieer Sloop of fix Carriage Guns.

March t. On Sunday came into this Road
Capt. Bayard, of the Privateer Ship Hercules, of
New-York : He brought in with him two French
Privateers ; one taken near Barbados, and the

'other to the Windward of Antigua.
March 16.

Extraft of a Letter from on board the Privateer 
Sloop Paragon, Thomas Hanfon, Commander.
" Monte Cbrijio, (in Hiffaniola), February 1 8. 

. By tbii Opportunity t acquaint you of my Health : 
But a i yet ive have mil m-itb no Suecefi. Tbtrt art 
12 Sail of Stift loaded and ready to fail from the 
Cape vjithout any Convoy ; and there art 12 Sail 
of Englijh Privateeri lying at the above Port,  uibere
 we can fee e-very Veffel that goei in or tut ; ft 
that +vt hope to convoy the 'whoIt Fleet into Jomt 
Englijh Port j for there h not a Privateer out 
from tbii Place. Tivt Dayi ago me brought tt a 
Flag tf Truce from Saptana, a Port in tbt £aj?.
 ward Part of tbii Ifland: She gave tit an Account 
that Capt. Clofi, in Company ,ivith Caftaini Fonfi 
ana" Dixon, had taken a large Brig from Bourdeaux 
on the 7/i ult. and a large Tranfport Ship from 
Si;-Jl, with Storti, and 138 Soldier i, tbrte Dayi 

  -after) and that tbt faid Capt aim ivert*tbta at 
Samana. The Captain of the Prize Shjj> fayt that 
be left Bre/l in a Fleet tf 135 Sail. Tit three ] 
Captaint above mentioned art expelled bert in three I 
Dayi, and ive Jkall thin be. I 5 ftrong, befidei tivt 
Englijh Men of War, that twine to the Eattv/ard tf 
the Ifland. J conclude, fcfr, 7'. H." ';., ,

. CHARLES-TOWN, in South-Carolina, March j. 
As we hare had but one of his Majefty'j Shipp

Tribe had died in the Fall and Winter paft, of* the; 
Small-Pox. They fay, they and their Brethren 
are very defirous of making Peace with the Eng 
lifh, and that upon my Terms.

Extrafi of a Letter from Barbados, Feb. \ 2. 
" Yeftcrday an Englifh Privateer plying off and 

on here, met with a French Privateer (landing into 
the Bay, which (he engaged and funk."

N E W - Y O R K, April 4.
Laft Tuefday Afternoon, the Privateer,Brig King 

George, Capt. Arnold, of this Port, returned from, 
a Cruue of about five Months. Bcfides the rich. 
French Ship Capt. Arnold fent in here fome Time 
ago, he, in Company with a Bofton Privateer, two 
Barbados Privateers, and one of St. Kilts, cut out 
of Margalante Road, a French Privateer, and an 
Englifh Snow, (lie had taken a few Days before, 
bound from Limerick for Barbados, Abercrombie, 
Mafter, which were fent to the Ifland laft menti 
oned.

About 9 o'Clock the- fame Night, his Excellen 
cy the Earl of L O U D O U N arrived here from 
Philadelphia. ,..,
By a Letter bearing Doit mt Fort William-Henry tbt 
ibtb tf March, tut havt the following Account :
" That on Saturday-the 1 9th, about one o'Clock 

in the Morning, a Nolle was heard at fome Diftanec 
from the Fort, and a Light feen on the Baft Side a 
confiderable Way down the Lake, which gave the 
Alarm. That two Hours after this, the Enemy 
made their Approach on the Ice, with their whole 
Army; upon which the Garrifon made a fmart 
Fire of Artillery and Small Arms, which obliged 
the main Body to retreat : The Enemy then made 
two feveral Attempts to fet Fire to one of our 
Sloops and the Battoes, but were prevented:- At 
Break of Day they withdrew, and a few Men that 
were fent out upon the Dilcovery, found fome 
Scaling-Ladders, and Implements to fet the Veflels 
and Boats on Fire. .,

" By fome of the Enemy that wtfq made P-ri- 
foners, their Army, according to fome, confided 
of 1650, and according to others, is upwards of 
aooo Regulars, Colony Troops,, .Canadians, and 
Indians, with 300 Scaling-Lad^W, «nd ail the 
Apparattu for a general Aflault. . ,, ,/, .

" Scon after their firft Retreat, w«J again ap 
peared on *he Lake, and on each Side of it, filing 
off in large Bodies to furround us, and keeping a 
fmart Fire of Small Arms on the Garnfon,. who 
checked their Approach witU.U*tf AaiUory, 
obliged them tO retire, ' ( ,

and tho' we were fickly, a general Firmneucorill 
be difcovered by the Behaviour of the Troop, »| 
as to give great Hopes they would do their Full 
The Officers behaved with the greateft VigflunJ 
Care and Refolutiou . The Enemy's Fire wu fa| 
renewed by fome of their detached Parties,' "" 
the main Body kept at a Diftance. Thit 1 
or early in the Morning, a third general j 
was undertaken, in which they again failed. Cs-| 
on which they fet Fire to three feveral Storejf 
fetof the provincial Troops, and all the [" 
the Rangers, which burnt with great 
but happily did no further Damage.

Monday the zift, at Day-break, the E*»H 
withdrew in their ufual Way. Between o sndi»| 
it began to Snow, and continued fo the whole I 
and Night, during which Time the Fire on b 
Sid.es in a great Meafure ceafed. The aid, e 
in the Morning, they feeju'd refolvcdtoborniil 
Sloop upon the Stocks : They were beat off fat-1 
ral Times, but ftill perfevercd ; and at Ut,b^| 
Means of Combuftibles arid dry Faggots fromtial 
Encampment, effcded their Dcftgn. ThcS!ooi| 
continued blazing until broad Day on ' 
A little Time after this the Enemy wholly di&f-J 
peared.

" The Whale-Boati, Scows or Gondob. | 
Bay-Boats, have efcaped the Conflagration 
have had only fevcn Men (lightly wounded. Tk| 
Prifoners tell as our Artillery had good EffeA"

A Letter from Falmouth by the General Will 
Packet Boat.

" Com it txeejjive dear, Nmtert tf RiUfi 
every County take tbt Liberty tf breaAutg tfe* 
and CellarJ belonging to private Ptrfoni, ojit 
ing tf tbt Grain, mxdtr Prtfencetbat it >wu i 
ed for Exportation..., Abundance tf Sil/m
*rt ftt on Ft* in the Kingdom to.raife Mnt) 
tbt Rich tt furtbaft Ctm for (he Relief »/ '" l 
tmd.Jtvtral Gentlemen have pur chafed large $* 
tiei tt rive avjaj among their poorer Sort tf f««»"-|
   The Diflillery the laft Year from Malt «*/Grt»|
 uitu four million four hundred thirty-Jive tb* 
three bundled and thirty.nine ftallvti I " " ' 
Duty on luhicb luai three JmndreJ/or£
nine hundred aMdJtvtnty Ptundi. fatten Sbilli*l> 
tight.Pentt.  -Capt. [>yer in the Defance Prr* 
 rngbt in here eiftyu Dayt ago, a large Frt*(l>S* 
hetiuten 3 and 400 Tons.-  ~Priv*teen heret" 
&1** Suctefi^- "itfape they havt fucb loila j 
out tbt Mediterranean tting left open, almtf tW\ 
yeJIel bound up the Strtigbti falli into the #* * '/L 
tbt French:. We have hjl a Number that '/wAf "J 
tbii Port for Napjtt,

i^/»*> tf W*r kta in• • -»•• • i ' • • •

T--



fftl bound for
laft Week Jbe 

\rt on tbe Beach ; Je-ven

in V

Perfoni attempting to gtt

Privateer Spry, Capt. Bowne, of this Port, was 
taken off of Martinico by four French Privateers, 
after a moft bloody and obftinate Engagement.

Friday laft William Connor, and Samuel Bailey, 
two Soldiers belonging to the firft Battalion of 
Royal American*, were Hanged for Dcfcrtionj 
they both behaved well, and feetned very peni-

tbe Boat-were loft, tie Reft vjboJiaiJ on 
m,j the Wreck efcaped vatb Life: Shtiiiai left dry 
7tb tbt Tide for fame fmall Time, when- they un- 
jtj part of her Cargo, but upon tbt Return of tbt 

\:J, /be beat entirely to Piecei.".
'PHILADELPHIA, MI** 31;

Since our laft arrived here Capt. Yenning from
 t Chriftophers, with whom came Paflengers the

aptains Watfon and Pines, both of this Port; the
;d being taken by a French Privateer on his Pafj
lee farther from Barbados, and carried to St. Tho-\ opened the Seffion with the following SPEE'CHi 
,,« «, and the latter taken.eoine to St. Chrifto-f

deceafcd; Capt. Jobn HaaJj, late for Somtrfet, de. 
ceafed i and Mr. Jobn Hawkins, junior, late iol 
Prfntt'Gttrgt't, deceafed. 

Laft Thurfday Mr. Ioitpn ENSOU,

tent. The whole Battalion marched with them 
to the Place of Execution. ' '  *  -' * : 

ANNAPOLIS, Jfrit 14. 
On Friday laft the General Affembly of Un» 

Province met at Baltimore-Town.
His Excellency HORATIO SHARPC, Efqoire, '

»v



nas's; and the latter taken.going to St 
bhcrs, and carried into Guadaleupe.

Capt. Watfon informs us, that when the Priva 
leer arrived at St. Thomas's with his Prize, the 

governor fent him "Notice to leave the Place in 24 
  but the Captain expecting more Counte- 

,,M.,^, did not pay a proper Regard to the Orders, 
[upon which the Prize was fold by the Governor.

Capt. Watfon further advifes, that no Prizes are 
allowed to be taken into any of the Spanifti Ports i 

jnd mentions particularly an Engliflv Snow being 
(carried into Porto Rico by a French Privateer, but 
"was immediately ordered out again by the Gover- 
Inor i upon which the People fet her on Fire, and 
llcft her, thinking it would be impoflible to get her 
[into any French Port, the English Privateers being 
[fo thick among the Iflands. 
I Capt. Tivitoe, in a Sloop, J^ound here from Bar- 
Ibados, is likcwile taken, and carried into Guada- 
I loupe.
I By Capt. Venning there is Advice that the Pri- 
[vsteer Spry, Capt. Bowne, of this Place, has taken 
1 a French Privateer Sloop, of ten Carriage Guns, 
I Bermuda built, and carried her into Antigua t and 
I that after getting fome Neceflfaries he wanted, he 
Ipropofed to take her out in Confort with him. It 

is alfo faid Capt. Bowne has drove another Priva 
teer afliore.     > '  

\ h a Litter from St. Cbriflopbtri, dated March 2, 
tie following Vtffeh are all faid to be lately taken, 
and carried into Guadalaute, f/K. 
Capt. Ouchtcrlony, in a Ship j Capt. Fine*, in 

a Sloop from Philadelphia ; Capt,. Taylor, in a 
New-York Sloop j Capt.     , in a Ship from 
England ; Capt. Conyers, h¥a Sloop from Bermu 
da ; Capt. Tivitoe, in a Barbados Sloop i Capt. 
Inglife, in a Bofton Ship; Capt. Conolly, in a 
Ship from Briftol ; Capt. Miller, in a Philadelphia 
Sloop; Capt. Warner,, in a Ship from New-Eng- 
land; Capt. Rofs, in a Ship from London; and 
Capt. Bell, in a Sloop from      .

OnThurfday laft a Gentleman arrived here from 
Halifax, from which Place he had been out 20 
Days, and fays, that no French Fleet had then ar 
rived at Cape-Breton, nor were there any Men of 
War there, a Halifax Privateer having come in 
before he fet off, and had looked into the Harbour, 
where he faw only three Privateers lying.

April 7. We are aflbred, from good Authori 
ty, that upwards of 2000 French, Canadians and 
Indians included, attacked Fort William-Henry 
on the 19th ult. that they (hid about the Place for 
four Days, and then went off; and that the Pri- 
foncrs taken by our People informed them, that in 
the laft Action with Capt. Rogers the Enemy loft 
about fifty Men, but their Lofs on this Occafion is 
not known.

Capt. Coboum, from Barbados, advifes, that 
Capt. Minlhall, in a Privateer of that Place, has 
carried in there a French Veflel, reckoned worth 
7 or 8000 Pounds ; and that another Privateer, of 
the fame Port, and who was in Confort with Capt. 
Minlhall, boarded and took a large Ship, in the 
Latitude of Martinico, which was likewife brought 
in to Barbados. The Captain of her pretended 
(he was Spanifti Property, but at no Gpanifli Papers 
were1 found, it was thought (he would turn out % 
lawful Prize, and if .fo, will be worth to the Cap 
tors, it is faid, about 40,000 Pounds. The fame 
Veflel chaced, fired at, and had like to have taken 
Capt. Cobourn, fome Time before the Privateer 
came up with her.

On Tuefday laft Capt. Hufton came up from 
Jamaica, with whom came Pafleneer Capt. Ap- 
powin, of this Harbour (taken* forfrc Time ago by 
the French) who informs us, that a Privateer Sloop 
of Jamaica, of 8 Guns, commanded by one Co- 
verfy, was taken by a French Sloop of 4 Guns, 
and carried into Porto Prince. He further fayt, 
that a Privateer Sloop, of St. Chriftophcrj, had 
brought into Kingfton a French Ship, and had fent 
another into Savannah le Mar. '  

From St. Chriftophers We have; a Report (which 
we hope will prove without Foundation) that the

more Tovjn, was Married in Or// County, to Mifs 
MART BOX/CHILL, an agreeable young Lady, of 
a Very confiderable Fortune. -iL

" Gentlemen of tbt Upper and Lower Houfes 
" of Affembly,

O U will learn from fome Minutes which 
the Earl of LOUDOVN has given me to 

" lay before you, that a Plan has been formed 
" for the better Defence of his Majefty's Do- 
11 minions in North-America, and for Annoying 
" his Majefty's Enemies in thcfe Parts : Yon will 
" alfo fee what Share his Lordfhip expects you 
" will take in carrying the Plan into Execution : 
" And as the Supplies that I am to aflt of you 
" «re fmall, in Comparifon to what fome of his 
" Majefty's Colonies generoufly offered to grant 
" on this Occafion, and your Troops to be cm- 
11 ployed for the more immediate Protection of 
" this Province, I need not, I hope, ufe any 
" other Arguments to prcfs yon to comply with 
" his Lordlhip's Requifitions. And as I doubt 
" not but we all meet fiiCercly difpofed to ma- 
" nifeft our Zeal for, and to promote, the Service 
" of our moft gracious Sovereign, I flatter myfelf 
" we (hall proceed with Unanimity, and give 

fuch Difpatch to the Bofinefi on which we are 
Aflcmbled, as the prefent Pofture of 'Affairs, 
and the advanced Scafon, require."

To hi, Excellency. HORATIO SHARPE, 
" E/ji Governor and Commander in Cbitf in 
" ana over tbe Province of MARYLAND.

The humble ADDRESS of the Houfe of 
" DELEGATES.

" May it pleafe jour Excellent],

' \\/~E> h» Majefty's moft dutiful and loyal 
W Subjects, the Delegates of the Freemen 

of Maryland, in Aflembly convened, bee Leave 
to return your Excellency our Thanks for your 
Speech at1 the Opening of this Seflion j and to 
allure your Excellency, that we are (o deeply 

1 fenfible of the many Blefllngs we enjoy under 
1 the paternal Care and Protection of our moft 
1 gracious Sovereign, that we need no Arguments 
' to induce us to embrace every Opportunity of 
1 Promoting his Service to the utinoft of our 
1 Ability.

" As the prefent Pofture of Affairs and ad- 
1 vanced Seafon of the Year, require the greatcft 
1 Difpatcb, we (hall immediately take into Con- 
1 fideration the Minutes, which, by Direction of 
' the Earl of LOUOOUN, you have been pleafed 
1 to lay before us; and (hall endeavour to do 
1 every Thing that may be reafonably expected 
' from us, towards complying with his Lord- 
' (hip's Requifition : And we hope the Unani- 
' mity with which we (hall all proceed,, will ma- 
' nifeft our Zeal for his Majefty's Service, and 
' greatly contribute to the Bafe and Safety of 
" the People of this Province.

" ALEX. triLLIAMSON, Speaker. 
«' April 9, 1757."

Tbt Gtvtrnor'i ANSWER. 

" Gentlemen of the Lower Houfe of Aflembly,

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDUE, 
On Wedntfday tb» zotb of tbh hflamt April, at tbt 

Houfe if Mr, JAMBS.GAILY, i* BALTI 
MORE-TOWN,

A SCHOONER, Four 
Yean old, which will 

carry about 1900 Bufhels of 
Grain. Inventories to be teen 
at Mr. Robert SIMM'S in Anna- 
'tolii, Meflrs. Cbamier and Car. 
W« at Baltimore-Tovm, or at 
'Mr. David MCutlocb'i vtjopp*.

I

HE Subfcriber does not now buy Wheat, 
as formerly advertifed. J

H. CALLISTIR,.

W
PtjlaJelpbia, April 7, 1757. ' 

HEREAS the STAGE-BOATS 
and WAGGONS employed between 

Philadelphia and Nevj-Tork, are foarid coniiderably 
advantageous to Traveller!, therefore the Subfcrv. 
bers propofe to extend the Stage from Pbiladtlpbi» 
to Annapolis, Off. and for that Purpofe have pro 
vided two good Stage-Boats, one in die River £>/. 
la-ware, and the other in Sa/afrat, at Frederic*. 
Town, and the Public are hereby informed, that 
Jonathan Jordan will attend with hit Boat for the 
firft Time at Llojft Wharff, on Friday and Satur 
day the 1 5th and i6th of this Inftant April, and 
fo weekly, and then proceed to Coneliui Cartj't, 
at RteJy-lJland, where Waggons will be ready to

Erocccd to Frederick-Town, to the other Stage- 
oat, which will proceed immediately to Annap«/itt 

and fo continue to do once a Week if poffible.
* * As this Undertaking is confiderably expen- 

ftve, and will be ufeful to the Public, it n hoped 
it will meet with general Encouragement ; and all 
Perfons may depend upon good Ufage, and the 
Stages performed at reasonable Rates, oy

JOHN HUOHII, and Company.
N. B. The Land- Carriage is but 21 Milet, 

and a very good Road.

THERE is at the Plantation of Joftpb Mi. - 
tbt//, near Pifcatavjay, in Prince-Gtorge't 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfc, 
branded on the near Buttock M W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

f\

HERE is at the Plantation of
|Mar/kail, in Fnderick County, on Manscka- 

j, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, about ft 
iz Hands high, branded on the off" Buttock B. K

The Owner may have, him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Addrefi vMeb you v*rt p/eofeS tt 
_ prefent tt me, gives me great Satisfaction, 

" as you therein affirrt me, that you are not infen- 
" fsblt of tbt Blffflngs ivt enjoy under tbe paternal 
" Care andProttOion of our mijl gracious Sovereign : 
" And as I trufl you -will not, on confederiteg tlf 
" Mimtei that lit before you,' think tbe Earl of 
'* LOVDOUN ajki any Thing of you but tubat ii 
" mofl rtafonatlt, I fatter myfeifyou mill cbtarfully 
" embrace tbt Opportunity of Promoting bit Ma- 
" jtflj't Strvitt that novj offeri, and in every 
" Re/tea oufwrr his Generaft ExpeOationi.

. ..,..« HOR*. SHARPE."

  The Honourable Houft of Aflembly, hat* or 
dered Writs of Election; for Three Representatives, 
in the Room of Mr. jam* Efyt, late for TaJbtt,

THERE is at the Plantation of Tbonuu Tern- 
tally, in Frederick County, on Man«ckajyt 

taken op as a Stray, a White Mare, branded on 
the near Shoulder R, and on the Buttock W, and 
is about 13! Hands high.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of Willitn 
Graves, in Frederick County, on Manockajy, 

taken up as a Stray, a middle-fix'd Dark Bay / 
Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on the off ' 
Thigh I P, and on the off Shoulder P, has a Star ~\ 
in her Forehead, and paces well. '* * '

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/

the Plantation of John Mi& 
FroJeritk County, near Frederick-

H E R B it at
dagb, in FroJerit ounty, near reerc- , 

, a Red Bull, about three Years old, nurk'd (
in the right Ear with a Crop, and a Slit in the 
Le/t. *

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. '.

INSPECTORS,



INSPECTORS, .who ait not yet fupplied 
with BOOKS and.NOTES for the prc- 

fcnt Year, may have of all Sorts, what Quantities 
they want, from Tttir humble Servant, 

!j?»>.   f  ' JONAS GREEN.
«*"' v» ' _       'i »

1 LATELY PUBLISHED,

THE VOTES of the laft Seflion of Af- 
fembly. To be Sold at the Printing- Office.

Where may be had, 
The VO T E S of the long Seflion in 1756.

* ' ™ - — - ^ ""- - ~ ^ <• .

TO BE S O L D, for a rtafmabh Price,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in the Fork 
of Patuxtnt, near the lower End, whereon 

the Subscriber now lives, containing >oo Acres, 
'great Part of which is good Meadow-Land, where 
on is a pretty good Dwclling-Houfe, with a Cel 
lar, and Plank Floors, Tobacco-Houfes. and other 

  convenient Buildings, a good Orchard of upwards 
of zoo good bearing Apple-Trees, and a good 
Grift-Mill, which never wants Water, being iup- 
plied by Poiuxent River.

The Title is indifputablc. For Terms apply 
either to John or Richard Fmv/er.

TO BE SOLD,
For Bill; of Excbaage, at PORT-TOBACCO, 

on Saturday tbt t6/A of tbii Infant April,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN GOODS, for 
the Benefit of the Infurcrs, damaged on board 

the Indufrj, Capt. John Moore. t . ..

THERE is at the Plantation of Tfomai Gi/l, 
near St. Tbomai'% Church in Baltimore Coun 

ty, taken up as a Stray, a mtddle-fiz'd Grey Mare, 
branded on the near Shoulder with R, and on the 
near Buttock with fomcthing likeMD (joined in 
one), paces flow, and had a Bell on.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
lis Property, and paying Charges. /

W H E R E A S I the Subfcriber, 
Time ago, in the Heat of m

THERE is at 
Ci

the Plantation of William 
_ Child, at Herring-Bay, taken up as U Stray, 

a Dark Bay Horfe Colt, with a Snip on his Nole, 
a Star in his Forehead, about 1 2 Hands hid), 
and branded on the near Buttock with a Hone- 
Shoe.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ifc.

WHEREAS the Snbfcribcr has made 
Practice, for fome Time paft, of Letting 

out of Horfcs, fife, for Hire, to Travellers j but 
having had fevcral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abofed, he is determined to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be difappointed in expecting them from him. 

ft. R. He keeps Ferry as ufual ; and has good 
Boils to carry Paflencers either up the Bay, or 
down to any Part of Virginia.  

JAMES HUTCHING;.

R from the Subscriber, on the zd

March ji, 1757.

R A N away on Monday the 21 ft ultimo, from 
the Laitcajt-ire Iron-Works, on the Head 

of Back River, Baltimore County, an Indentured 
Dutch Servant Man, named Maxtijb Vaxbouft, of 
a middle Size and Age, fpeaks bad Engli/b, and 
wears his own Hair, of a dark brown Colour. 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat half worn, 
a blue Fearnought Pea Jacket, a blue Cloth Ditto, 
an Ofitabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, 
Pair of ola Yarn Hofc, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes almoft new.

Whoever will bring the abovementioned Servant 
to the faid Works, or fccurcs him fo that he may 
conveniently be had, (hall receive, if taken Ten 
Miles from home, Ten Shillings; if Twenty Miles, 

. Fifteen Shillings ; and if Forty Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings Reward, befidcs what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by

AN away
_ of this Inftant April, an Irijb Servant Man, 
named Tbomai Kennedy, he is about 20 Years of 
Age, near 5 Feet 5 Inches high, and .wears fhort 
>lack Hair. Had on when he went away, a Ca 

rolina Felt Hat, cut through the Brim, which is 
ew'd up with white Thread, a good Fearnought 
Jacket, with Leather Buttons, a Country brown 
Linen Shirt, old brown Cloth Breeches, Yarn 
Stockings, and Country Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall be paid Ten Shillings, 
if taken under Ten Miles from home } Twenty 
Shillings, if above Ten Miles ; and, if out of the 
County, Three Pounds, by

,, WILLIAM JESJOP, Collier, 
^ at the Baltimore Iron-Works.

-written Advertisements, charge my beloved 
Annt, with. having Eloped from me, andthe*w| 
cautioned all Perfons againft Trufting her cm ^ I 
Account ; But being now well convinced of 2 1 
Continency, ahd that her Stay abroad was. occ*; 
oned by neceflary Bufineft, and that flie ha» m 1 
Intereft and Welfare (which are infeparabk foZ 
her own) very much at Heart, Do hereby tc 
knowledge myfetf very ferry for my R afh p^j 
ceeding, and intircly revoke the fame, honn» 
(he wiU be reinftated in her former Credit- ' 
all Contentions and Mifunderftandingj betvnt 
my faid Loving Wife and myfelf are now 
an End, and there is a happy Reconciliation (*. 
tween us. This is therefore to give NooW 
to all our former Friends and Cuftomers, aiwj 
as others, That the fame good and cheap Enter. 
tainmcnt, Accommodatioa*, and kind l)(W 
which was ever to be met with at out Hoofi 
near the Dock in drtnapolii, may ftill be that 
met with, at the Sign of the Planter and SUrt 
on one Side, and Boatfwain and Call on tk 
other » From Tbiir humble Servuti,

SAMUEL GAITHU^ 
ANNE GAITHU.

N. B. We have good Boats and Hudi t, 
carry Paflengers, either a-crofs, or up or dowi 
the Bay, at reafonable Rates, and have not Iu4 
any Small -Pox in the Family.

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD,

R A N away on the 6th of March laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living at London-Twin, a 

Convict Servant Man, named Edward Merriott, 
by Trade a Joyncr, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much, pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is * wcll-fct Fellow, 
with large Eye Brows, and a full red Face, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about 50 Years of 
Age, and has (hort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much wora, another light colour'd jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfthick Breeches, 
Jight Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much darned, Country 
made Shoes, an Olnabrigi Shirt, and an old Wor- 
tted Cap. He has got a lorged Pafs. 

. Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecores 
him, fo as he may DC had again, after the Date 
of this Advcrtifcment, (hall receive Four Piftoles 
Reward i and rcafonablc Charges paid, if brought
 home,-by ' WILLIAM BROWN.

N. B. He was taken «ip and carried before
~Mr.~CTeerge*FraJrer, living OB Patowmatk R,lvtr ;
iut, on being examined, he told Mr. Fra/er, that'
he belonged to .Capt. Hamilton, Iving in Patuxtnt j
'whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the
 Ship, and in hia Way efcaped from them.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an Adver- 
tifement bearing Date May 24th, 1756, 

and publifhed in the Maryland Cantle for fevcral 
Weeks fucccfitvcly, gave Notice to fuch as were 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to difcharge 
the fame immediately, or fee u re the Payment of 
their Debts in a ftiortTimc. And whereas feveral 
have ncgleflcd to do either : This is to give No 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. Richard Croxall, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works, his Attorney, who 
has pofitivc Directions to put all Bonds and Bal- 
lanc« due to the Subfcribcr, in Suit, next Augujl, 
unlefs the Parties conccrn'd (who have not yet 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Time, give 
good Security to the faid Mr. Croxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcriber 
at or before the ift Day of j4*gitftt 1758; the

WH E R E A S .1 nnd it afefolutely ont of mj 
Power to comply with the prefling D». 

mands of fome of my Creditors, without doioj. t 
to the Prejudice of Others of more Lenity ui 
Forbearance, do therefore judge it moft eqmt»- 
ble to difcharge my old Affairs on an Avenge 
and for that Purpofe am willing to give up (um 
Oath) my Effects of every Kind, into foci fofkj. 
ent Hands as (hall be approved of by mypriaciyil 
Creditors, to be by them converted into Cab, ud 
paid away among my Creditors. All I dtfire,», 
that fo much be left in my Hands as anyjadkJon 
difintcrefted Pcrfon (hall judge barely fufficient   
enable roe, with Frugality and Induftry, to foppott 
my Family r As I ibpc this Propofal will ootbt 
rejected by any of my Creditors, I requtft tkf 
will, as foon as poffiblc, fignify their Approbiiioh 
by a few Lines, directed to me in Ststa-Am\ 
County, Maryland, that Trnftees may be appeal 
ed, and the Effects delivered up and difpofet^ 
without further Lofs of Time. .

WILLIAM DAMII.

T H E Subfcriber intending for LonJin theea- 
fuing Summer, requefts all Perfons indebd

Subfcriber intending to go 
Ship, and to return next Sp

;o to Rutland by the firft 
p, and to return next Spring: He will then fell 

all his Eftate both Real and Perfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Pur- 
chafe. CHARLSS CARROLL.

DESERTED, from * Recruiting Party of 
the Rojal American Rtfimmt, under Com 

mand of Lieut. Altxandtr McBrait, at Annaftl'n,
Robert Power, about 5 Feet 6} Inches high, of 

a brown Complexion, aged 21 Years, by Trade a 
Planter, lorn \aCtarlei County, A£b7/nr/, he was 
cnlifted by Mr. Dicbeiur, and delivered to the 
Commanding Officer (Lieutenant Me Be**) then at 
/fanafofit, from whom he, received a Furlow for 
Ten Davi, to go to Pifcatceviay, which expired 
the zoth of March laft. He is a well made 
young Fellow, and had on when he went away, 
a blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, and new Shoes 
aud Stockings.

Whoever apprehends the faid Dtferter, and con 
fine* him in any/Goal within this Province, (hall 
"have Forty Shillings Reward, or if brought to 
Himaftlit, Fifty Shillings, paid by Mr. DANIEL 
WOLSTBNUOLUR, Merchant, or Scrjcant HINR.Y

BALK. f\ -i-

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle thefc .. 
Accounts by Note, or Bond : And thoft wte /| 
have any juft Demands againft him, are dcfiredu 
come and receive Payment of the fame:.

JAMII WARDROT.  

7o it SOLD 6j the SUBSCRIBER,
TRACT of LAND, fitnate about j 
Miles from Aitna^olii, on the North Side a 

Severn, containing 673 Acres, having a fine Branci 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for Mea 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Lac J. 
There is on the Plantation a good Dwelling-Houft, 
built on a riling Ground, with (bur Rooms OB i 
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smoke Hoofe, Hen Hoofe, 1 1 
tifr. s very good Garden, paled Yard, and a goojl' ' 
ftoned Well j and a very good Orchard : The Ti 
tle is indifputable.

The Purchafer may have Time for Payroantof 
Part of the Purchafc-Mooey, on giving Securitf, 
if required. For Term* apply to

JOHN
N. B. The Porchafer may likewlfe be I . . . 

with Stock of all Kinds, and Plantation Ui'e'cnU
Likewife to be Sold by faid Campbell a Houfe 

and Lot in An**pdit, near to Sever* Ferry, where 
ho lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitcfaut 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Houfe, and Garden.

1
O H N B E N N E TT, in ANNAPOLIS, fclli 
all Sorts of manufactured TOB ACjCO,> 

[mall or large Quantities.   , . t ^ .»*

4NN4POIIS: Printed by.JOAS G R
 by whom-^-4»«f<o«« may be fuppJled with this Q'AX E'TTE, at laj. 6d. per Tear. 

6f a modtrate Length arc taken In and jnfcrtcd fofWe: Shillipgj th

awyer reviving in 
'i tormented With I

•»/'' , -jaant* 
i' ^ each Week after the Firft."

at his OFMCB lo'>'C*arta-.firiil'i 
j. 6d. per Tear. A^VBRTIIB-

the firft Wfeck, Wd'Oric 'Shilling '  °
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^THURSDAY, April zi, *7S7- "$•'

The W O R L D.
H E R E was an ancient Sett of Phi- 
lofophers, the Difciplei of Pjtbagerat, 
who held, that the Souls of Men and 
all other Animals exifted in a State of 
perpetual Tranfmigration j and that, 

hen by Death they were diflodged from one cor- 
breal Habitation, they were immediately reinfta- 

[ in another, happier or more mifcrable, accord - 
^ to their Behaviour in the former : So that when 
ty Perfon made his Exit from the Stage of thi* 
Forld, he was fuppofed only to retire behind the 
enet to be new drafted, and to have had a new 

: affigned him, more or left agreeable, in Pro- 
don to the Merit of hit Performance in the lail. 

> Dcxflrine of Tranfmigration, I mud own, 
always a very favourite Tenet of mine, and 

vayi appeared to me one of the moil rational 
~:s of the human Mind into a future State, 

here therefore endeavour to {hew the great 
jility of it* Truth from the following Confl 

ations. Firft, from iu Juftice ; fecondly, ftom 
Itility; and laftly, from the Dimctlties we lie 

kder to account for the Suffering) of many inno- 
jnt Creatures without it. 
I Firft then, the Juftice of this Syftem exceeds 
at of all others; becaufe, by it the great Law 
Retaliation may be more ftriftly adhered to : 

iy Means of thit Metamorphofis, Men may 
in one Life the very fame Injuries which 

ley have infliftcd in anotherj and that too in 
: very fame Perfon J, by a Change only of Situ- 

Thui, for Inftance, the cruel Tyrant whoon.
one Life has fported with the Miferies of hisrmay in the next feel all the Miferies of 

avcry under a Mailer ai unmerciful as himfelf. 
he relentlcfs and unjuft Judge may be imprifon- 

, condemned and hanged in his Turn. Divines 
ay be compelled by Fire and Faggot to believe 

le Creeds and Artides they have compofcd for 
Edification of others j and Soldiers may be 

ndcrcd and raviihed, in the Perfons of de- 
ncelcfs Peafanti and innocent Virgins. The 
awycr reviving in the Character of a Client may 
b tormented with Delay, Expence, Uncertainty, 
id Difappointmeijt ; and the Phyfician, who in 
: Life had taken exorbitant Fees, may be oblig- 
to talcc Phyfic in another. All thofe who 

der the honourable Denomination of Sportfmen 
pre entertained themfelvet with the Miferies and 
tftrudion of innocent Animals, may be terrified 

murdered in the Shapes of Hares, Partridges 
Woodcocks i and all thof* who under the 

r illuftrious Title of Heroes have delighted in 
: Devaluation of their own Species, may be maf- 
cred by pftch other in the Forms of invincible 

s, and pertinacious Bull-Dogs. As for 
efmen, Miniftcn, and all great Men devoted 

> great Bufinefs, they, however guilty, cannot be 
'ore properlv, nor more /everely punifhed, than 
/ being obliged to reaflume their former Charac- 
fri, and to live the very fame Lives over again.   
In the next Place, the Utility of this Syftem is 

qnal to its Juftice, and happily coincides with 
: For by Means of tKis.Tranfmigration, all the 
iccflary Inconveniences, and all the burthenfome 

bices of Life being impofed on thofe only, who 
their Milbchaviour in a former State have de- 

ved them, become at once jufj Punishments to 
f>tm, and at the fame Time Benefits to Society » 
od fb all thofe, who have Injured the Public in 
~ Life by their Vices, are obliged in another to 

'"' Reparation by their Sufferings. Thus the 
it, who by hia rower has opprelTcd his Coun- 

' in the Situation of a Prince, in that of a Slave 
P»y be compelled to do it fame 9ervice ( .by his 
Moour. The Highwayman who has flopped and 
tendered Travellers, may expedite and afiift them 

the Shape of a Poft-Horfc. The metaphorical 
Pick, who has -terrified fobcr Citizens by his Ex

ploits, converted into a real one, may make them 
Ibmc Compcnfation by his Haunches j and mighty 
Conquerors, who have laid wafte the World by 
their Swords, may be obliged, by a fmall Altera 
tion in Sex and Situation, to contribute to its 
repeopling, by the Qualms of Breeding, and the 
Pains of Child-Birth. -

For my own Part, I verily believe this to be 
the Cafe. I make no Doubt but that Louis XIV. 
is now chained to an Oar in the Galleys of France, 
and that Htmanda Cortez is digging Gold in the 
Mines of Ptru or Mexico. That Turpin the High 
wayman ia feveral Times a Day fpurred backwards 
and forwards between London ana Effing ; and that 
Lord     », and Sir Harry    »,. are now 
actually. Roafting for a City Fcaft. I Queftion 
not but \\vnAltxandir the Great, and JuliuiCafar, 
have died many Times in Child-Bed fmcc their 
Appearance in thofe illuflrious and depopulating 
Characters \ that Cbarlti XII. is at this Inftant a 
Curate's Wife in fome remote Village, with a 
numerous and increafmg Family ; and that Kouli 
Khan is now whipped from Parilh to Parifti, in the 
Perfon of a big-bellied Beggar-Woman, with wo 
Children in her Arms and three at her Back.

Laftly, the Probability of this Syftem appears 
from the Difficulty of accounting for the Sufferings 
of many innocent Creatures without it  , for if we 
look round us, we cannot but obferve a great 
and wretched Variety of this Kind ; numberlefs 
Animals fubjcftcd by their own Natures to many 
Miferies, and by our Cruelties to many more ; 
incapable of Crimes, and consequently incapable 
of defcrving them; called into Being, as tar as 
we can difcover, only to be miferaole for the 
Service or Diversion of others lefs meritorious 
than themfelves; without any Pofiibility of pre 
venting, deferving, or receiving Recompence for 
their unhappy Lot, if their whole Exigence is 
comprehended 'in the narrow and wretched Circle 
of their prefcnt Life. But the Theory here incul 
cated removes all thefe Difficulties, and reconciles 
thefe feemingly unjuft Difpenfations with the llrift- 
eft Juftice : It informs us, that thefe their Suffer 
ings may be by no Means undeferved, but the 
jurt Punifhments of their former Mifbchaviour in 
a State, where, by Means of their very Vices, 
they may have efcaped them. It teaches as, that 
the purfued and persecuted Fox was once probably 
fome crafty and rapacious Minifter, who had pur- 
chafed by his ill-acquired Wealth that Safety which 
he cannot now procure by his Flight: That the 
Bull, baited with all the Cruelties that human In 
genuity or human Malevolence can invent, was 
onoe fome relentlefs Tyrant, who had inflicted all 
the Tortures which he now endures : That the 
poor Bird, blinded, imprifoned, and at lift ftarved 
to Death in a Cage, may have' been fome unfor 
giving Creditor) and the widowed Turtle, pining 
away Life for the Lofs of her Mate, fome fafhion- 
able Wife rejoicing at the Death of her Hufband, 
which her own Ill-ufage had occafioned.

Never can the delicious Repaft of roafted Lob- 
fteh excite my Appetitjgwhilft the Ideas of the 
Tortures in which tholeTnnocent Creatures have 
expired, prefent themfelves to my Imagination. 
But when I confider that they muft have once 
probably been Spaniard at Mexico, or Dutchmen 
at Jmlxyna, I fall too, both with a good Stomach 
and a good Confciertte, and pleafe myfutt' with 
the Thoughts, that I am thns offering up a Sacri 
fice acceptable to the Manes of many Millions ol 
maflacrcd I*ttia*i. Never can I reppfe myfelf 
.with Satisfattion in a Poft-Chaift, whilft I look 
upon the ftarved, foundered, ulcerated, and ex 
coriated Animals who draw it as mere Horfes 
condemned to fuch exquintc and unmerited Tor 
ments for my Convenience; but when I refleft 
that they once muft undoubtedly have exillcd in 
the Characters of Turnkeys of Newgalt, or Fathers 
 of tho holy Inquifltion, I gallop on with as much

as Expedition; and am perfectly fatisned, 
hat in purfuing my Journey I am but die EJ»- 
 tioner ,pf the ftricleft Jnftice. 

I very well know that thefe Sentiments win be
treated as ludicrous by many of my Readers, 

nd looked upon only as the Productions of an 
xuberant Imagination; but I know Ukcwife, 
bat this is owing to ill-grounded Pride, and falfe 
Motions of the Dignity of human Nature; for 
hey are in themfelves juft and ferions, and carry

with them the ftrongeft Probability of their
Truth: So ftrong is it, that I cannot b« hope 

will have fome good Effcft on the ConduA of 
hofe polite People, who arc too fagacious, learn- 
d and courageous to be kept in Awe by the

Threats of Hell and Damnation; and I exhort 
very 'fine Lady to. confider how wretched will 
>e her Condition, if after twenty or thirty Yean 
pent at Cards, in elegant Rooms kept warm by 
ood Fires and foft Carpets, (he mould at laft be

obliged to change Places with one of her Coach. 
lOrfes; and every fine Gentleman to reflect how

much more wretched would be his, tt after waft, 
ng his Eftate, his Health and his Life in Extrava- 
;ance, Indolence and Luxury, he fhould again 
eVivc in the Situation of one of his Creditors.

LONDON, February 5.
On tit Right Honourable WILLIAM PITT, E/fj 

nvw out of bit Majefy'1! Princifal Secretariei tf 
State.

OH thon, ordain'd at length by pittying Fate, 
To fave from Ruin a declining State ; 

At whofe Command our Paifions rife and fall,
Dbcdient to the Magic of thy Call : 
Attend the Bard, who fcprns the venal Lays 
Which fervile Flatt'ry, fpurious Greatnefs pays i 
Above Temptation, and unaw'd by Pow'r,
Pleas'd with his prefent Lot, nor wifhes more, 

Save that kind Heav'n wou'd give his warm Defirc,
rVhat Kings can't grant, nor Courtiers oft require,
?rom each low View,of felfifh Faction free, 
To think, to fpeak, to live, O PITT, like thee.

'Tis very reasonable to expeft, that public Af- 
airs will now be conduced with that Fidelity and 
Vigour neceffary to regain the Character of a Bri- 
tifh M  y. The above may be looked upon 
as the Sentiments of the judicious Pan of the 
Nation, on the prefent Prime Minifter.

Letter from on board the Torbay at Portf- 
mouth, December 15.

" Ift are new rttum'J into tlrii Harbour from 
our Cruize, during nvbitb lue have ftcl'J nf three 
or four fmall Shift, ladt* <witb Wine, &(. but 'what

ill, I bof*, trvwn our Work, and ti tfttt grtaiifl 
Service to our Country, ii tbt taking a French Ship 
bound from Rochtllt to Louijburg  with Provifitnt, 
Storti, C^f. She it a f*t Ship, and the only one, at 
the Contain tilli ut, that ever tbt French King tuai 
tn board of\ Jlx tpoiatti *6 Guni, and 1 can affiire 
yon behaved <very -well. We fell in with her in tbt 
Evening, and camt within Gux-Jbot at fen at Night, 
when fit continued firing at faft at Jbt could load 
till after Midnight. Wt bailed them, and Hid tbem 
it would be  wmfting Powder and Shot, ai ivtll ai 
their Meni Lives, a* <we were a King'i Ship of 
74 Gunt | /  which they returned an Atfiver lit tit 
tetter than, Kifimy A-*--. H'e return d the Com 
pliment with 4 Broat/flJe, which ft cbaflifeJ her 
Infoltnct that jht ftoa Jlruck, and -we havt brought 
her faft into Port.

Extract of a Letter from a Merchant at Dale, in 
Milford-Haven, to the Owners of the Mary 
Snow,''late Richmond for Virginia, dated the 
13th of December. .' *. ,. 
" Yeftrday put into thii fort ytur^r^, witch

 wat taken by ihe Lt Rtfht Privatrtr,- of 2*. Ni**-
' ' .:,**^ Pouniitri,

...*'



Po&ders, in Latitude Jfi, Longitude 12, (3, en tie 
1 9/A »//. but retaken by bit Majeftyi Ship Terbay 
en tbt 2%tl>. The Captain of the Man of War hav 
ing taken all tkt Frembmen hit (tot out if btr, put, 
tight Englifonnn OH baard to carry ttr into that Port. 
B} fome Meant or ether the Frenchmen, tbt fectnd 
Night after they f arteJ  with the Man of War, broke 

  into the Cabbin, where the Majier wot Jleeping, and 
killed him ; thy a/fe ivouiufeJ mijt of tin Men, and

Ward in this City, requiring them to give a Charge 
to the Church-Wardens and other Officers, within 
their refpc£Uve Wards, to take Care that the Lord's 
Day may be kept in a more ftricT and religious 
Manner for the future, and that the Names of all 
Perfons exercifing their refpeftive Trades or Occu 
pations, as alfo the Names of all Vintners, Inn 
keepers, Alehoufc'keepcrs, and Coffechoufc-keep-
ers, who (hall entertain Perfons in their Houfcs on

confyied them belmv in the Steerage fir eight Heart. 
Out, tf the Entliftmen, by the Glimpfe of Day light, 
fading Loop Holes in the after Bulk Head, luckily 
nut 'with a Mujtrt, knocked one of the Plugs out 
and foot one of the Frenchmen dead \ the other im 
mediately jumfed over board, and get bold of the 
Rudder Ring : The Englijhmtn bad the Humanity to 
Jpare hit Life after they got him on board again, 
and have brought him in Prifoner here. A fenv 
Dayi after they fell iti with tie Lyme Man of (far, 
who ajfifled them nvifh three more Hantfi." 
The Head of a Letter from Capt. William Cowan, 

late of the Knowlcs Frigate, to William Rich- 
ardfon, of Tower-Hill, dated from Bayonne 
Prifon, January 8th.
" « That "be nvat taken on the l\th of November 

bj the le Rofe Privateer of 2O Gum and 260 Men, 
2$o Ltaguet H'eji from the Lizard. He wai in the 
Privatur from the 11 th »f November to the zd of 
January, all which Time he had juft Vtflualt enough 
to keep Scut and Body from feparating ; he eat, 
Jlept, and eajcd himfelf all in one Place. There are 
40 Commanden of Shift in thit Prifon with me, 
on* of wbirh fame in laft Night from Mcnlferrat, 
bit Name it Layini, with a great ^timber oj Pa)- 
fengeri : They all met lailh the fame Ufagt on board 
the Privateen. There were two other Caftaini 
taken by the fame Prii'.itcer, one from Liverfiol, 
bound to f'irgitia, the other from Lijb:n to Ct-rk. 
There are 30 Sail of Privateen out of thii Place 
and St. Joffn de Lux., which it 12 Mi/et to the 
Weflivard, and they cruixe in 49, 40 Diflance 
from the Lizard, from I 30 Leaguet to 2OO Weft 
jit foon at they came within Sight of Land, they 
fut ut all in Irani, and one of my Brother Caftaini 
and myjelf, had our H'rifli Jwelled over our Iro*l j 
bad <uie ftaid /ivo Dayi longer <we jhould have lojl the 
Ufe of our Handt ; and the People'i Legi fwelled fa, 
tkat they were not able to walk for fame Dayi after 
they tvere ajhore. We have a Bundle of Straw for 
/ tffl of ui to lie on."

The Minchead, Capt. Thomas Forreft, of Bri- 
flol, bound from Antigua to London, is taken by 
the Machauh Privateer of Granville, and fent into 
Havre dc Grace. The Machauh had nine Matters 
of other'Prizcs on board, taken by her, and fent 
into different Ports.
Ctfy of a Letter fent by Seignoir S. Domingo, in a 

Flag of Trvct from the Governor of Meriditb, 
tearing Date September 14, 1756, direeled to the 
Commander, or-frincifal Officer, of tbe Say of 
Honduras; tbe Purport ofwvich it at follow], viz. 
" That the faid Governor had been informed, 

that the Englifh h.id creeled Fortifications, Arc. 
on the Territories of his mod Catholic Majefly, 
contrary to the Treaty between the Court of Spain 
and that of Great-Britain : And that he further un- 
dcrflands, that the Englifh were arming themfelves 
in an boflile Manner, to make the Poflcfiions they 
indulged them with their own : Therefore, unlefs 
you can (hew 'any Right or Authority you have 
from the Court of Great-Britain, we order you to 
depart out of our Territories, and to dcftroy the 
Fortifications creeled thereon ; which if not com 
plied with, we (hall fend Force to drive you out ; 
and all Vcflcls, Logwood loaded, taken on our 
Coafts, (hall be condemned as lawful Prizes." 
.Given under my Hand and .Seal of Mcridith, 
this 141)1 of September, 1756. 
Extrall of a Letter from Port/mouth, dated Feb. I . 

" Yeflcrday failed out of the Harbour the Col- 
cheftcr, which is ordered to convoy the outward 
bound Indiamen to St. Helena."

The Duke d'Acqaitain, a French Ship, from 
the Eaft-lndies, is arrived at Lifbon ; we near (he 
mounU 60 'Guns, has 503 Torn of Coffee on; 
board, and coo Bales of Silk i alfo that (he was! 
off Ufhant, out contrary Winds hindered her put 
ting in there $ upon which feeing two Ships that 
fhc took for Englifh Cruizers, (he bore away for 
Lifbon. Other Letters call her a Man of War, 
and fay, (he has the Cargoe* of three French In 
diamen on board. * 

On the 23d ult. arrived at Falmouth the Con 
cord, a French Prize, from St. Domingo, laden 
with Sugar, Coffee and Indico, taken by the Ea 
glc Privateer of BriAol.

The Right Hon. the Lord Mayor has caufed a 
Precept to be UTucd out to the Aldermen of each

Sundays, otherwise than they arc permitted by 
Law, may be returned to his Lordfnip or fome o- 
ther Juftice of the Peace for this City, that they 
may be punifhed as Defaulters, according to the 
fevcral Laws now fubfifting.

We hear that it is propofed to raife three Mil- 
libns by Annuities, at three and a half per Cent, 
and that thofc who fubfcrjbc loool. will be inti- 
tled to Annuities of 50 1. per Annum during their 
Lives.

Cork, January 3. Laft Week was married, in

nation of the third was not known, though h »n 
generally thought they intended to march NotA 
ward ; and that the French in the late Action wi& 
the brave Captain Rogers, had not left thin fifty 
Men killed and wounded.- i   
ExtraS of another Letter from Alhuij, April*, I7 ~ 

" This Morning an Account was brought to 
Town, that a large Army of French and Indiu, 
were feen at a fmall.Diflance from the Gernm 
Flats,' but few here believe it. Sir Wiflia 
Johnfon is flill in Rcadinefg, with icoo of tW 
Militia." .

Every Man in the French Arrnj that cine 
againft Fort William Henry, was equipped in tfc 
following Manner, viz. With 2 Pair of hd« 
Shoes, 2 Pair of Stockings, i Pair of SpatterdajW I 
t Pair of Breeches, 2 Jackets, i large OverCojt 
2 Shirts, 2 Caps, i Hat, I Pair of Mittens, i To. 
mahawk, 2 Pocket-Knives, i Scalping-Knife, i

the County of Tipperary, Mr. Peter Hayton, Sur 
veyor of Thurleis, aged 93, to Mifs Jane Davis, 
of Killcnaule, aged 13, an agreeable young Lady, 
with 3 handfome Fortune.

Boflettrre, in St. Chrijlopben, March 23. 
On Wednesday laft was carried into Tortola, fc 

Ship bound from Martinico for Bourdeaux, and 
Schooner, both laden with Sugar, Coffee, &c. 

and taken by the Pinfold, Capt. Edny.
And on Saturday was brought into this Road 

by Capt. Middleton, of his Majefty's Ship the 
Blanford, the Viftory, a French Schooner Priva 
teer, of ten Guns : As was alfo the Snow Lovely 
Matty, Capt. Vancc, bound for this Ifland from 
South Carolina, being re-taken.

[By betters in Town, we learn that the above 
Privateer belonged to Cape-Breton, that (he had 
cruized for fome Months on the Coaft of Ame 
rica ; was bound for Martinico ; and in all Pro 
bability is the fame that took fo many Vcflels on 
thefe Coafts laft Fall.]

BOSTON, April 4. 
Laft Tuefday arrived here Capt. Kennedy, in 

fevcn Weeks from Lifhon, who informs, That on 
the i$th of February laft, off the Ifle of St. Mary, 
he faw feven Sail of large Ships (landing to the 
Weftward, but at fuch a Diftance that he could 
not tell of what Nation they .were. 
Extrafl of a Letter from Barbadot, March 8.
" About five Days ago, two Privateers brought 

into this Bay, a large French Ship, of about 600 
Tons, 18 Guns, and 170 Men; (he loaded at 
Marfeilles, and was bound for Martinico ; (he 
flopped at Tencriffe to (hift her French Sailors 
for Spanifh Ones, and to get a Spanrlh Pafs, but 
after ftrift Examination was condemned : She
Was loaded with Naval Stores and other valuable

Steel and Flint, every z Men an Axe, and even 
four a Kettle and Oil-cloth Tor a Teat, withow 
Blanket and a Bearflun, and 1 1 Days Provifiooi of 
Pork and Bread ; all which they drew on Hud- 
Sleighs."

P. S. Three o'Clock in the Afternoon. Jrf 
now another Exprefs came to Town from the Go. 
man Flats ; the Particulars I cannot learn; botk 
is reported the French were near by, and coniUW 
of 2000 Men. The Militia Drums beat toAnv 
again."

On Tuefday laft returned into this Port, for 
a fix Months Cruize, the Privateer Snow Cictrt, 
Capt. Ephraim Cooke, Commander. Some Put- 
culars of her Cruize are as follow;  Thuoi 
the 1 4th of Oftobcr laft (he left Sandy-Hook, 
and on the 19th of November, to Windrai 
of Antigua, they met with a French Privatw 
Sloop of 14 Carriage Guns, who engaged thai 
for a confiderable Time, but having the Wotkt 
Gage, and a clean white Bottom, me efupcdtk 
Cicero, altho' all Endeavours were nfed to feri 
her up ;  and that a Flag of Truce arrind a I 
St. Kitt's from Martinico had bnvight Word, da* I 
in the Engagement the Sloop had her 
wounded in two different Places, her LieottMl 
and eleven Men killed, befides 30 wounded, c* 
of 160 Hands (be had on board, when Cipta 
Cooke himfelf was but (lightly wounded, nil 
two of his Men. On the zoth, off Pope'i Hoi, I 
and within a League of the Shore, they wen » 
gaged by another French Privateer Sloop for   
Hour and an Half, which they took, having kl 
led and wounded 20 of their Men ; fhe was oUi 
the Le FJafh, Capt. Picrre Richard, of and full 
Martinico. That after they had landed their & 
foners at Antigua, they proceeded off Martini^

Goods, to the Amount, as they judged, of One 
Hundred and Fifty Thoufand Pounds Sterling." 

Laft Tuefday Night was fe'cnnight, the Houfe 
of Mr. Samuel Lcthbridge, of Wrentham, was 
confumed by Fire, with the Furniture, Wearing 
Apparel, &c. and a confiderable Quantity of Eng 
lifh and Weft-India Goods. The Family faved 
their Lives by jumping naked out of the Win 
dows.

WILLIAMSBURG, March 25. 
On Wednefday laft a Party of Cherokccs left 

this City, under the Command of Major Andrew 
Lewis, to meet a Party of their Brethren who are- 
expected upon our Frontiers. And the fame Day 
the Catawbas, under the Command of Lieutenant 
Williams, left this, to join our Forces at Fort 
Cumberland ; being all of them very well pleafcd 
with their Reception here, and the Prcfcnu made 
them by the Honourable the Prefident and Coun 
cil of this Colony.

April i . On Monday laft Lieutenant Baker ar 
rived here with 39 Tufcaroras, ' 1 3 Nottoways, 7 
Mehcrrins, and two Sapponys, to whom his Ho 
nour the Prefident, wiuyjdme Gentlemen of the 
Council, gave an Audienrc the next Day, when 
thofe Indians exprefled themfelves very warmly in 
Behalf of their Brethren the Englifh, Teemed fcn- 
fibly touched with the Cruelties and Barbarities 
committed by the French and theSr Indians on the 
Frontiers of this Colony, which they were now 
come with a full Resolution to avenge, or die in 
the Attempt. They are fupplicd with Blankets, 
&c. and are expected to fct off thit Day to join 
our Force* at Fort Cumberland.

N E W - Y O R K, April \ i . 
Part of a Letter from Albany, dated March 30, 17 57. 

" We arc credibly informed that two Armies 
equal in Number to Monfieur Vaudrcuil'i, fct out 
from Canada at the fame Time he did ; one of 
which was deftincd to fcour the Mohawks River, 

meet M, Vaudrcuil in Albanj \ bqt (bo Dcfti-

where they had not been long before they dim 
afhore two Veflels clofe in with Port St. Piem, 
from whence immediately turned Out five Sloop, 
whom Capt. Cooke thought were dcfiened ton- 
gage him, when he made all the Sail be cooli 
towards them, which the Enemy perceiving foot 
tacked and -went into Port. That their VdH 
being then foul they went to St. Kttt's, wkm 
cleaning, they formed an Expedition agtinfl Si 
Bartholomews, and in Company with fix ode 
Privateers failed the 7th of January to atuckil, 
and the next Morning the Fleet engaged and dron 
the French from their Batteries, and reduced <b 
Ifland, obliging the Inhabitants to keep nwtnl, 
and not to indulge the French Privateers. Afc» 
this they went down and took PoflelEon of ut 
French Quarter of the Ifland St. Martin, and fo» , 
after returned hither.

Tuefday laft a Man fuppofed to have onw 
Intelligence to the French, and pafled for in In 
dian Trader, was committed to our Goal ; 
we are credibly inform'd there are fome 
who follow the fame Buflneft now on their Tn- 1 
veU thro' different Parts, of thii and the; 
bouring Government. 
ExtraQ of a Litter fnm  » board tbt

Ship Her cult t at St. 'Kit ft, Stunutl Bajttri, &* 
tuander, dated March i, 1757. .
"      On the 22d of February, at Nig". 

lying too, in the Latitude of Antigua, a French 
Prifateer Sloop came along Side of us, »nd or 
dered us to ftrike our Colour* j we told him we "
would directly » "he firft fir'd three Gum
and being on our Weather-Quarter, we
._ ' • _ _L*.__ _ .T* »y»i ^^fc f _- _ .*

refylveJ
to give him our Broadfide. Monfieur perceiTiag | 
his Miftake made all the Sail he could from uii: 
We gave Chace, and at Eight in the Morning *« 
Flying Hercules came along Side of her, wb"j 
(he ftrucfc. She belonged to Martinico, mount" 
6 Carriage Guns, 12 Swivels, and had 69 Mrt> 
including 15 Slaves, William Annis, Command* 
'they hove their Guns overboard, whilft we wtf



fe catch'd her by the Wind. We got into Anti
Oa in two Days after, where the People infilled, 
j Cafe we condemned our Prize there, . that \ye 
Could hire a Flag of Truce to fend the Prifonen 

Martinico. We ftay'd but four Hours at Anti- 
wcigh'd Anchor, and went to St. Kitt's, 

there they immediately took the Prifoncrs off
ur Hands, and will fend them away at the Ex- 

of the Ifland. We (hall fell the Sloop
nd Slaves here, and expeft to leave the Ifland
i three Days, bound to Leeward." 
Wedncfday laft the Ship Maxwell, Captain 

tthrington, and Schooner St. Stephen, Captain 
lichard Thomas, arrived here in Six Weeks from
iadeira : They brought in with them a French 

Bnow of about 160 Tons, called Le Bon Ren- 
fcounter, bound from Port Louis for Old-France,
vhich they took on the *8th ult. Her Cargo 

tonfifts of 200 Hogfheads of Sugar, the Reftlndi- 
co and Coft'ee, and is eflcemed a very valuable
Prize. The Crew of the Snow was more than

Chace of them ; (he is Bermuda built, and .is , Frcnch-SUmmons, fearing they wtfuld treat about 
koned the beft Sailer belonging to M.irtinico ; a Surrender 5 but were glad and eafy wfeen affured 

   ' '  " -   "'-  :  *--s by the Commander that no fnch Thing was in-
tended. Monongahela, was all the Cry among 
the Men." .

From Providence we hear, that a French Sugar 
Ship has been lately carried in there by Captain 
Sweating of Rhode-Ifland, and one Captain Chiton; 
and that the Captains Becks and Fleming, in two 
Privateers of that Place, bad alfo carried in a 
Dutch Schooner and Sloop, which, it was thought, 
would turn out good Prizes.

Since our laft Captain Conner arrived here 
from St. Chriftophers, who touched at St. Euftatia, 
where he heard thac it was not the Spry, Captain 
Bowne, of this Port, that was taken by fome 
French Privateers (as hinted in our laft) but that it 
was a Ship of Force that belonged to Bofton, 
which was taken by three Privateers, after mak 
ing* moft gallant Defence, and killing the Enemy 
a Number of Men.
. The Ship Elizabeth, Captain Katter, of and 
from this Harbour for St. Chriftophers, is taken, 
and carried into Martinico r<*nd Captain Wel(h, 
bound to Nevis from this Place is carried into 
Guadaloupc.

A Letter from Virginia, dated the Firft Inftant, 
fays : " There are now at Winchcfter 104 of the 
Catawba Nation, who give out that they are to be 
increafcd to 150 j and that they are to be joined 
foon by a large Body of their Brethren the Chcro- kees.'"

We have Advice from Eafton, in Northampton 
County, that four Indians arrived there on the 
Fifth Inftant from Diahogo, and brought with 
them a white Prifoner, named Nicholas Ramflein, 
who was carried off about fifteen Months ago 
from beyond the Mountains, near where Fort 
Norris now Hands. He reports, that Teedyufcung 
will bring more Prifoners with him, but canno 
come down till towards the End of this Month 
as fome Mohawks, who are to accompany him 
could not be ready fooncr.

We hear from Cumberland County, that only 
one Woman, the Wife of John Campbell, 
murder'd there onThurfday, the 31 ft ult. by the 
Indians; but that on the Saturday following two

lupcrior to that of both the other Veflels, one 
at them not having a Gun on board, they being 
obliged to take her,   left they fhould be taken 

iemfclves.
Next Day Captain Pintard arrived here in five

Peeks from Madeira, and informs us, That
|aft Sunday, he was chafed by a Sloop of about
70 Tons, with a Quarter Deck, brown Bottom,

nd black Sides, but got clear.
The fame Day Captain Delany came to Town

|from Amboy, where He arrived the Day before in
Captain Carman, in thirteen Days from St. Kitt's:
fte had the Misfortune to be taken on the 2yth of
February laft," on his Voyage from hence for the
"Vert-Indies, by a~French Privateer Sloop of '10
iuns, and carried him into Martinico ; by him
ve have the following Account of Vedcls taken
by the French and carried into Martinico alfo.

Johnflon, in a Ship from Boflon; Segar, from 
Ihodu Ifland ; a Ship from Philadelphia, with 
1500 Barrels of Flour i and a Snow and a Sloop 
from PiCcataqua.

The Day that Captain Carman arrived at Am- 
oy, he was fir'd at fevcral Times by a Sloop 

under French Colours, off Barnagat ; but his Vef- 
Ifel failing very faft got clear. This, in all Pro- 

ability, is the Sloop mentioned by Capt. Pintard. 
In lefs than 30 Hours after receiving the above 

Intelligence, a Sloop that had not a S.iu bent, nor 
i Gun on board, was thoroughly equipp'd and 
nann'd, and failed on Saturday Noon in Search 

|of Monficur.
A Prifoner brought in here in a late Prize, fays, 

 That before he left St. Domingo, three Privateers 
Iwwe fitting out at Cape-Francois, in order to 
I cruize on our Coaft, one a Brig of fixteen 4 
(Pounders, one a Schooner of fourteen 6 Pounders, 
land a Sloop of ten 6 Pounders.

By Letters from Barbados (via Philadelphia) 
Iwe learn that the Privateer Snow Royal-Hefter, 
ICapt. Davis, of thii Port, had taken and carried 

into that Ifland, a French Privateer Sloop of 4 
|Gum ; and was gone upon a Cruize again.

All the Mafters of Vcflcls that arrived hcic 
llately from the Weft-Indies agree in their Ac 
I wants of the great Numbers of French Privateers 
1 cruizing among the Iflands ; that hardly an Eng- 
1 Ulh Vcflel can efcape them i and one of them 
(that had the Misfortune to be taken by the Ene- 
I my, fays, that he was informed by one of his 
I Country men in Martinico, who was Prifoner alfo, 
like on his Way from St. Kin's to that Ifland, 
I he counted no l«fs than 36 French Privateers. 

PHILADELPHIA, April 14. 
traff of a Litttr from New-York, April \\, 
Lieutenant Baker, who was fuppofed to be 

killed in Rogers'* Affair fome Time fince, is yet 
alive a Prifoner with the French, and it is thought 
will recover of his Wounds. Rogers, as the 
French Prifonen fay, killed at that Time 18 of 
the Enemy on the Spot, of which it were In- 
diani, and 28 more died afterwards of their 
Wounds. Two French Prifoners were taken at 
Fort William Henry thus: One of them had fet 
fire to a Wood Pile, and the Blaze gave fo much 
Light, that he WM afraid of being fenn and (hot 
down if he attempted to run off, fo he hid him- 
fclf near it, till the Garrifon found him. The 
other was wounded, and could not get off. Scve- 
nl of their Dead have been hooked out of a Hole 
in the Ice, thro* which they had been buried un/ 
dcr Water » among them is an Indian, which they 
had fcalped themfelves, either to make a Penny, 
°f prevent our People1! making a Penny of it. 
The Garrifon was very much alarmed when the 
Officers were called together to confult on the

This Morning arrived here, after a Paflage of 
16 Weeks, the Brig Betty and Peggy, Capt .Pa- 
'rick MtEntegart, from Liverpool. On his Paflage 
hither he met with very bad Weather, in which 
tie had his Boat ftove to Pieces, and received other 
Damage ; and was much diftrcfled for want of 
Provifions, being reduced to a Bilket a Day for 
fome Time before hit Arrival. . ,.: I; f;.;--••»„--—.-(

HE Subfcriber gives Cafti for CALlV,' 
VANSE PEASE delivered at

DANIEL WOLSTBNHOLME.

PHILEMON 
At tbt S J G

YOUNG.
O/tfr ;' .

LOWER-MARLBOROUGH,

MEFNT* *l°ufe nfog°°? ENTERTAIN.
MENT; where all Gentlemen may be well 

accommodated * and their Horfes, &c. well taken 
Care of.

I

To cCarroll in Annapolis,
(CHOICE good white Sugar at to/, ptr 
^ Pound, Salt at y9 ^ fiumel, Mahogany / 
Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Deflu, tDd Souar. 
Tables. FRANCIS PA^ROT^R.

ALEXANDER RUTHERFOab,
SHOE-MAKER, 

Living near John Raitt, E/f; ia Annapolis, . .

H ERE BY gives Notice, That he make, all (f 
Sorts of BOOTS and SHOES in the \ 

neateft and moft fafhionablc Manner, with the '\ 
greatcft Difpatcjh, at very reafonable Rates.

Men were killed, William M'Kinlcy and his Son ; 
and that ten Perfons have been carried off. Two 
Indians were fcen on the Sixth Inftant near Har- 
ron's Fort, about twelve Miles from Carlifle. 

An Ejyj- Harbour Man, arrived at New-York,
fays, he law a Privateer take a Ship, which he 
fuppofed was bound in here.

ANNAPOLIS, April 21. 
" To hi, Excellency HORATIO SHARP E, 

" Ejqi Governor and CommanJer in Chief in 
" and aver the Province of MARY LAND. .

" The humble ADDRESS of the Upper 
 « Houfc of ASSEMBLY.

" May it pleafe jour Exttllncj,

W E return your Excellency Thanks for 
your Speech at the Opening of this 

Scflion. The Supplies the Earl of LOVDOUN 
requires of this Province, are fo moderate, in 
Comparifon of thofe expected from fome of the 
neighbouring Colonies, and efpecially as they 
are to be employed in our more immediate De 
fence, that I your Excellency may be affured 
nothing (hall be wanting on our Pans to com- 
ply with his Lordfhip's Requifition : And we 
nope the Bufincfs of this Scflion will be car- 
ried on with fuch Harmony and Difpatch, that 
his Majefty's Service may fuffer no Delay from 
the Province of Maryland.

" B. T4SKER, Prcfident 
 « April 9, 1757."

fbt Gtvtrmr'i A N S W E R.

" Gentlemen of the Upper Houfe of Aflembly,
H E Prtfijfioni you art pleafed to make oj 
*!* g'toteft Rtadintfi on your Part to com 

ffynvitb the Ear/ o/LOVDOVN'I Reaiti/ition, art 
" "very agreeable to me ; and I am well affitred you 
" will ft ahuaji in tbt Jfnmttr_ of tboft -who ft/a I 
" bt moft forward t« promote b!i Majtfly't Strvict

" HOR°.  SHARPE."

Laft Saturday between Sun-fet and -Dark, on 
Cbarlti Mackltraint, a Waggoner, was (hot wit 
Two Bullets, at about a or 300 Yards Diftanc 
from Fort-F.rtdtrtck. A Party went out immcdi 
ately, but the Enemy had fcalp'd him, and mad 
off with fuch Precipitation that they left a Toina 
hawk lying by him,

.       Martb \\. I7C7.
KEN up by the Subfcriber, living on 

Patapfco Neck in Baltimore Cbnnty, aoout 
a Week ago. a-drift on the Bay-Side, about a 
Mile above forth. Point, at the Month of Pataffct 
River a Six Hogftiead FLAT; her Timbers 
re chiefly, if not all, of Mulberry, and a Mnl- 
'erry Stem, with a Piece broke offthe upper Part 
f her Stern ; (he had one Oar in her when (he 
arhe aflibre, which has been broke and fpliced, 
nd fccured with Lathing.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, paying Charges, and applying to 

DANIEL STANSBURY, junior.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, living in the 
Fork of Gunpowder, in Baltimore County, 

on the 27th of March laft, a Convift Servant Pel- 
Ow, named Ricbard Young \ he is of a irclh Com- 
>lexion, (hort and thick, a little mark'd with the 
imall-Pox, full faced, and (peaks a little on the 

Weft Country Dialed. Had on when he went 
away, a dyed Cotton Jacket, a Country Lfnen O 
Shirt, an old Pair ofjCotton Breeches much patch- A* 
ed, good Shoes and Stockings, and an old Felt 
Hat.

Whoever will bring the faid Servant to the Sub- 
briber, near Mr. Soyce't, (hall have Thirty Shil- 
ings Reward, if taken in this County; and Fifty 

Shillings if taken out of it, paid by
DANIEL POCOCK.

Ih

February 21, 1757.

R A N away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named Lot, about 30 Years of Age, 

his Knees incline together, his left Knee (landing 
in fomewhat more than the Right, and as he walks 
hath a Caft of his Head to the Left. Had on, a 
white Cotton Jacket, and an old blue Cloth one 
under it, a new Ofnabrigs Shirt, white Cotton / 
Breeches, coarfc, thick, white Yarn Stockings, ' 
and a Pair of ftrong Country-made Shoes, with 
many Hob-Nails in the Soles.

He lately belonged to one Dr. Pilti, living at 
Pamunkry, near Putvwmack, and hath been (eenv 
at his late- Matter's, and in that Neighbourhood, 
fincc he ran away.

Whoever apprehends the faid Negro, and brines 
him to ^utrn-Anne, (hall receive Three Pounds' 
Reward, paid by

CHARLES HAMMOND, junior.

HERE is at the Plantation of William 
Gravei, in Tridtrick County, on Manoctafyt . 

taken up as a Stray, a midJle-fiz'd Dark Bay' / 
Mare, about M Hands high, branded on the off , 
Thigh I P, ana on the off Shoulder P, has a Star t\ 
in her Forehead, and paces well. '

ThejOwner may have her again, oA'trovlpg 
his Property, and paying Charges.-\7 ,-;.,/» .

T1



* H E R E is at the Plantation of Jefepb 
JL tbell, near Pifcalaway, in Prince-George'i 

County, taken up as a Stray,  . finall Bay Horfc, 
branded on the near Buttock M W, , 
,. The Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges. . ' J

THERE is at the Plantation of William\ 
Marshall, in Frederick County, on Mamcka- 

fj, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, about | 
~ii Hands high, branded on the off Buttock B.

The Owner may have him again, on proving | 
hrt Property, and paying Charges.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of John Mid- 
dorh, in Frederick County, near Frederick-. 

Te-u.ii, a Red Bull, about three Years old, mark'd 
in the right Ear with a Crop, and a Slit in the 
Left.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

INS P E C T O R S, who are not yet fupplied 
with BOOKS and NOTES for the pre 

fect Year, may have of all Sorts, what Quantities 
they want, from Their humble Servant,

JONAS GREEN.

LATELY'PUBLISHED,

THE VOTES of the laft Seffion of Af- 
fembly. To be Sold at the Printing-Office.

Where may be had, 
The VOTES of the long Seffion in 1756.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber has made a 
PrafHce, for fome Time paft, of Letting 

out of Horfes, fcfr. for Hire, to Travellers ; but 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufcd, he is determined to Hire out no more, o: 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be diuppointed in cxpefting them from, him 

N, B. He keeps Ferry as ufual ; and has good 
Boats to carry Paflcneers either up the Bay, or 
down to any Part of rirginia.

JAMES HUTCHINOS.

3

..TO B E S O L D, ftr a reafonabU Price,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in the Fork 
of Pataxent, new the !ow*er End, whereon 

the Subfcriber now lives, containing 100 Acres, 
great Part of which is good Meadow-Land, where 
on is a pretty good Dwclling-Houfe, with a Cel 
lar, and Plank Floors, Tobacco-Houfes, and^other 
convenient Buildings, a good Orchard of upwards 
of 200 good bearing Apple-Trees, and a good 
Grift-Mill, which never wants Water, being fup 
plied by Patuxent River.

The Title is indifputable. For Terms apply 
either to Jthn or Richard Fmvler.

AN away from the Subfcriber, on the zd 
_ of this Inftant April, an lri/h Servant Man, 
named Thomai Kennidj, hc is about zo Years of 
Age, near 5 Feet 5 Inches high, and wears (hort 
black Hair. Had on when he went away, a Ca 
rolina Felt Hat, cut through the Brim, which is 
fewM up with white Thread, a good Fearnought 
Jacket, with Leather Buttons, a Country brown 
Linen Shirt, old brown Cloth Breeches, Yarn 
Stockings, and Country Pumps.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall be paid Ten Shillings, 
if taken under Ten Miles from home; Twenty 
Shillings, if above Ten Miles; and, if out of the 
County, Three Pounds, by

3 WILLIAM JES»OP, Collier, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works.

. March 31 i*-,

W H E R E A S I the Subfcriber, did L 
Time ago, in the Heat of my Paffion, fc, 

written Advertilenients, charge my beloved Wife 
Anne, with having Eloped from nie, and thertbr 
cautioned all Perfons againft Trading her on at 
Account ; But being now well convinced of ha 
Continency, and that her Stay abroad was occa£. 
oned by ncceflary Bufmefi, and that (he has Q> 
Intereft and Welfare (which are infeparable fro* 
her own) very much at Heart, Do hereby %. 
knowledge myfelf very forry for my Raft p^! 
ceeding, and intirely revoke the fame, hopai 
(he will be reinftated in her former Credit; £ 
all Contentions and Mifunderftandings betwtti 
my faid Loving Wife and myfelf are now « 
an End, and there is a happy Reconciliation be. 
tween us. This ii therefore to give Notice, 
to all our former Friends and Cuftomers, u wd) 
as others, That the fame good and cheap Enter 
tainment, Accommodations, and kind Ufa«, 
which was ever to be met with at on Hotfc 
near the Dock in Annapolis, may dill be tia» 
met with, at the Sign of the Planter and Sln» 
on one Side, and Boatfwain and Call on u* 
other j From Their' humble Servanti,

SAMUEL GAirmt, 
ANNE GAITHH.

N. B. We have good Boats and Hindi a 
carry Paflengers, either a-crofs, or up or don 
the Bay, at reafonable Rates, and have nothfti 
any Small-Pox in the Family.

31, 1757.

RAN tway on Monday the lift ultimo, from 
the Laaca/tire Iron-Works, on the Head 

of Bacit River, Baltimore County, an Indentured 
Dutch Servant Man, named Mantijh Vanhtuft, of 
a middle Size and Age, fpeaks bad English, and 
wears his own Hair, of a dark br.own Colour. 
Had on and took with him, a Felt Hat half worn, 
a blue Fearnought Pea Jacket, a blue Cloth Ditto, 
an Ofnabrigs Shirt, a Pair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Pair of old Yam Hofc, and a Pair of Country- 
made Shoes almoft new.

Whoever will bring the abovementioned Servant 
to the faid Works, or fecures him fo that hc may 
conveniently be had, (hall receive, if taken Ten 
Milei from home, Ten Shillings j if Twenty Miles, 
Fifteen Shillings i and if Forty Miles from home, 
Twenty Shillings Reward, be fides what the Law 
allows, paid for the Owners by

JOSEPH WATKINS.

R
April 7, 1757. 

FOUR PISTOLES REWARD.
A N away on the 6th of March laft, from 
the Subfcriber, living at ' London-Town, a 

Convift Servant Man, named Edward Mtrriott, 
by Trade a Joyner, he is about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, has a 
hoarfe Way of Speaking, is a well-fet Fellow, 
with large Eye Brows, and a full red Face, like 
one that drinks hard, he is about co Years of 
Age, and has (hort, black, curl'd Hair. Had 
on when hc went nway, a blue Fearnought Jack- 
et, much worn, another light cplour'd Jacket, 
lined with red, a Pair of grey Halfmick Breeches, 

  light Yarn ribb'd Stockings, much ^jracd,! Country 
made Shoes, an Ofnabrigs Shirt, anc an old Wor- 
fted Cap'. He has got a forged Pals. ,

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the Date 
of this Advertifemcnt, (hill receive Four Piftolci 
Reward i and reafonable Charges paid, if brought 
home, by WILLIAU.BROWN.

N. S. He was taken np and carried before 
Mr. Gtvgt frmfer, living on Patwmict River j 
but, 01^ being examined, hc told Mr. Frafrr, that 
he belonged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Patuxent -, 
whereupon he wai ordered to DC carried to the 
Ship, and in his Way efcaped from them.

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an Adver 
tifemcnt bearing Date May 24th, 1756, 

and publifhed in the Maryland Gazette for feveral 
Weeks fucceffivcly, gave Notice to fuch as were 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwife, to di(charge 
the fame immediately, or fecure the Payment of 
their Debts in a (hort Time. And whereas feveral 
have neglcftcd to do either : This is to give No 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. Richard Crexall, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works, his Attorney, who 
has pofitive Directions to put all Bonds and Bal- 
lancc* due to the Subfcriber, in Suit, next Augujl, 
unlefs the Parties conccm'd (who have not yet 
fettled with the Subfcriber) before that Time, give 
good Security to the (did Mr. Croxall, that they 
will difcharge their feveral Debts to the Subfcriber 
at or before the ift Day of 4uguff, 1758; the 
Subfcriber intending to go to Ear/and by the firft 
Ship, and to return next Spring : He will then fell 
all his Eftate both Real and Perfonal, and will be 
ready to treat with any Perfons inclinable to Pur- 
chafe. A: CHARLES CARROLL.

WHEREAS I find it abfolutely out of y 
Power to comply with the preffinir Dt.

mands of fome of my Creditors, without doii» j 
to the Prejudice of Others of more Lenity ui 
Forbearance, do therefore judge it mod qaiu. 
ble "to difcharge my old Affairs on an Avtnp, 
ajjd for that Purpofe am willing to give up (OK» 
Oath) my EfFefts of every Kind, into fuch fofo' 
ent Hands as (hall be approved of by my principi 
Creditors, to be by them converted into CaJh,u{{ 
paid away among my Creditors. All I defire, W 
that fo much be left in my Hands as any judici*' 
difinterefted Pcrfon (hall judge barely fnffident ta I 
enable me, with Frugality and Induftry, to foppn.) 
my Family. As I hope this Propofal will notke 
rejeftcd by any of my Creditors, I reqoeft Atf 
will, as foon as poffible, fignify their Approttfioi
by a few Lines, direfted to me n 
County, Maryland, that Truftees maybe appoi*. 
ed, and the Effects delivered up and difpofed«( 
without further Lofs of Time.

WILLIAM DAMII,

DESERTED, from a Recruiting Party of 
the Royal American Regiment, under Com 

mand of Lieut. Alexander McBeait, at Annapolis,
Robert Power, about 5 Feet 6( Inches high, of 

a brown Complexion, aged 21 Years, by Trade a 
Planter, born inCherlei County, Mary/and, he was 
enlifted by Mr. Dechtitur, and delivered to the 
Commanding Officer (LlemcnintMcBean) then at 
Annapelii, from whom hc received a Furlow for 
Ten Days, to go to Pifcatonuaj, which expired 
the zoth of March laft. He is a well made 
young Fellow, and had on when he went away, 
a bide Jacket, Leather Breechei, and new Shoes 
and Stockings.

Whoever apprehends the faid Deferter, and con 
fines him in any Goal within this Province, (hall 
have Forty Shillings Reward, or if brought to 

Fifty Shillings, paid by Mr. DANIEL

T H E Subfcriber intending for London the a-, 
fuing Summer, requefts all Perfons indcMM 

to him to come and make Payment, or fettle the* 
Accounts by Note, or Bopd : And thofe wit 
have any juft Demands againft him, are defirtd H 
come and receive Payment of the fame. ., ,

JAMES WAHDHO>. "

A

WOLSTINHOLME, Merchant, or Serjeant HENRY 
SEAIE. .4-

A LL Perfons indebted to the Eftate of Robert 
Free/and, of Cafoert County, lately dcccafed, 

are hereby deftred to make fpeedy Payment of 
their rcfpcclive Debts: And all Perfons who. have 
any Claims againft the faid Eftate are dcflred to 
bring in their Accounts that they may be adjufted 

R° B>RT FRE EL AND, Executor.

To be SOLD hj tie SUBSCRIBES, :, 
TRACT of LAND, fitnate abort J 
Miles from Annafolii, on the North Siderf 

Severn, containing 67 3 Acres, having a fine Brack 
running thro' it for near a Mile, very fit for M* 
dow Land, and about 200 of it good Wood Land. 
There is on the Plantation a goodDwc^ ing-Hode, 
built on a rifing Ground, with four Rooms on   
Floor, a Barn, Stable, Smok* Houfe, Hen Hoofc, 
&c . a very good Garden, paled Yard, and a gooi 
ftoncd Well; and « very good Orchard : ThcTU 
tic is indifputable.

The Purchafer may have Time for Payment of 
Part of the Purehafe- Money, on giving Secvityi 
if required. For Term* apply to .

JOHN CAMPBIU.
N. B. The Purchaier may Hkewife be fuppl/i 

with Stock of all Rinds, and Plantation Utennh.
Likewife to be Sold by faid Campbell a Houfe 

and Lot in Annapotii, near to Severn Ferry, when 
he lately lived, with a good Cellar, Kitchen, 
Smoke Houfe, Stable, Hen Hoofc, and Garden.

OHN BENt!E,TT, mlAHNAPOiu, ft 
all Sorts of -manufactured TOB AC CO, 

fmall or large Quantities.
U
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Rernonftranets whtot the Parlilftcnt 
olF : -Toulouse have fi*ftn't«d to their So* 
< on Wi demanding: a jfwjond 7W-»rt<«i 

ntry unte»the DienornihaHoh1 cf a itfr&jrjf ffW*- 
if*, hlf« fieSftUb higM^WftaWtd ttfcWad, that

(ha\\ ventur
ot doubting but fevcry 'griflfli^ftitribt -Will be 

pharmed with the nbbl<J*p^rft*kfl'rttdoTh ; thery 
ithe, whnrrrc conikterimvf {Ultra -they are to 

agooned and fent into Exile. «-w ;i'     :*' '.

"**•
OUR ParUantrnrtere «tn ?W i1 few 
Declamftmr. BeTttg afd«ii<Ty'beo*'on ' 
.promoting .your Service, they would 
nave regiftercd ihcrri ^iA6bt Dehy, 
had they not thought themfclvn pre- 

lioufly ob^lige^ \f jpake ̂ RMrefcntahon* to you 
mighr pave- thi- \Vay tb their Obedience, in 

irder to render ic worthy of <f inamf *nd of 
:c.:..i'J  ;.-.  ? : :U*,'' 

blind and too quick SabtfaifihMs often dpiei 
ifaff.:! *bvdtTiiH:'tef i.mtJfttad^fe««cK in 
d of being tnatdr«^r'w«j#wd it your Majtfiy'a 

oo'Cbunfcili vJHch » your Pa»lia»«nt, a the 
  Liva which yoo Yt6w command n»" to 
gatci The public Rumour, of a J«rf. »/ 
\«h^re tvtry Thing -was tran lifted ia. h 

Dourniul Silence, had already f^read the Alarm 
on4te the-frbviacw vn(hio oorRtfort. 

Hcarti, Site, <bvt»fiowed 'with Grief nt. the. 
: of thoft premhiure'Dtclaration*, which COB- 

_ J a tacit Confeififfn, that jota FiBantci wore 
xhaufte'd, and which would compleat the Ruin of 

People,' if you (hould let them fubfift. Bftt

yield enough for repairing and maintaining your 
Marine and augmenting your Troops i j 

You are fcnable, Sire, that the Appropriatioto , 
of Tun is (acred, bos much more fo that of cat- 
trgWdlhary hnpofU ( the
<*1 to their Defttnation : Expe

ey ought to. be AritMv appli 
: Exencet for Plciiurt anand

 Oftfencation cannot pretend to any Share of them. 
How delightful mull it be to a great King to 
manifeft the Application of them to his People, 
and' to (hew that what ha* been impofcd upon 
4he Poor as well a* on the Rich, for the common 
Advantage of all, ha* been put to no other Ufe f
* ' We madder wht!< we declare to your Majefty, 
(hat the Tenth Ferfny will give the fittilhing Stroke 
to drooping Agriculture. It Vifibly decay* every 
Day. In vain it is to ftndy and labour to bring ft 
to Perfection, when it i* almoft entirely deftroyed. 
The Minirters about yonr Perfon are deceived by 
curious Speculation!. Machine* prefented to yo», 
Bflfcys made before your Eytei, do not make our 
Fields knore fertile j ''ris not frohvihe Park at Ver- 
ftilie* that one- rhtft form -a JuAgm*»tf of the Con- 
dition of our Lands. Give them but labouring, 
<lftn4i.'-iM*fe'wfll ; Mriwer forth* Harvefti. _ If! 
Dearths are frequent, 'ti» becaufe the Hufbandbian 
it difconraged : They no longer foW nor reap for 
'themfclvci ; nor indeed <ou|d they do it, it they 
would. They ire dragged away from the Plough, 
and employed whole Months   fucceffively in mak 
ing and trending'RtodY; ift which Labour, treat 
ed more unmercifully than Galley-Slaves, they 
haVe nd^ fe*ei» tab Saftenan^e-that is allowed to 
theft. ' '" <   -.' •'•'••'•- ' '

: . l.' .M'.  '. - j .   ...L . *. r .' 

Penderncfs an,d the Eacvnl qf, your Affection forj 
hem, that they mil hope; Tor rrcffi Proofs of lt,j 
8*k«: total -Suppre^n W in Ah«.ft»»Q>iWJn of 
he Impofts wluch fofrje "Man/fcave p«tfnedc4 tJMft 

> continue and cOabliQt. _ .- : ' . 
  Subject Wlfhes are all direAad for .your 

ry : for yon they lavifh their Lives and For- 
i; not thibugh (hit fervtle_Gbn(irnint 

i SlaVea in lAttton.ibtt by
 .the:-only one becoming Frenchmen. 

bes: tho State labour 'tinder prdfing
. g'tvtl. the Word i and- .ibc, Blood and ' 

1 QIC Nnoon flow. All JUnk* and-Degree* in 
: Nation have but one Seal, one Wi/b, one In- 

. arid Woft-to^e confederated Nation* that 
duct France to make thofe violent Efforts, which 

flukes far, out inithe R*tound haye aV

To the Publimer of tbcilosT»*:Nlwi LCTTBR.

4»'i. i :'vr]J . "j-.   .A ''.';\ i 1 
tot qrlfftrarj fcnatr txtrcijf* t* fr^dtte, 11,',~i.?~~" •f'-*-i7~Y~ .-"•-•'• ~ *i~~ '•' -v
btlietX} ,tut (ittlt knpuifl ta many. 

, _, ntrjnUn, , (end 1 btfrtth ivifi. tlty may.
*ti>er feel tit If eight of it), jo, I doubt not, 
tut that tin /oHnviag slt<tu*(, ttiiU bt tifftft-
*bU to Joint of jour Reader j.

.... ' " , ,., attend 
YV »* ArlftrkrfGJveAimni ih gcneritl , it muft 

be alrow'd to be tht'fittcft and moft advantageous 
in Times of War. 'An abforutc defpotic Power, 
vcfted in onr/*pr(mr'HtiM,,-»n.d exercHcd by a 
proper Sobordihation ofVfnVcTr1, greatly tends in 
the very Nature of Thing' to promote that Union, 
5Vtr«? aW Drffehtb,'- which 'are' for rikellary to 
crown every Expedition With Viftory and Tri 
umph. *or v»nt of ri/fo-fbmp Govecnnientj of 
ahothcrTbrhi, have fafl'd of Swcc6, 5n their Mi- 
liyiry Atttm^js, their Scheme's hayc proV'3 abor., 
Hve,' ahn* their Cajnpajgnj'jehded in Difappoint- 
mcnt anfl Shairfc.' ' '

ft is1 by Means of an abfolute unlimited Pow 
er, that tin oyft Cirri Man King has gain'd the 
entire Submiffloa of nh VafTalt at Home, and 
Scope .to profecute his y«ft Pefigns Abroad : anil 
th.it tne French Nation has arrivM to that Height 
^Pawft- arid Grandeur 'at this Time, as to engage 
"tht AtUnrloTi of all Strap, <tid threaten the De- 
l\ruftion of the Prttiftant Re/igion. The arbitrary 
Dominion of the Pr/nd> Mmarek. is undoubtedly

F4M.. v,.«« ».»..,..».... i.. urw.v.v,..«.v .  ,  . - the Foundatioh of his prefent Grcatnefs ; being 
'.nod. t,he Revenues,of the State, yo^,fliould I properly adapted to protnote that End. And the 
1 v l«d «f,f« exce!ffi.ye.yv,Augm()nta^ipn of I Methods wherein he exercifes that Power are many 

ft» th»t one woni4,)xc.apt to appjrchcnJ, I 'and Varloa* > but I /hail at thfs Time, confine my-

iliej, \vhcor the old TrvtntifeB .IB 
il«ral»le'than the Tenth was-; when thjc.War 
;jufti>egun, and-does not y£t threaten >any 

f your Frontiers } anil .when the wife Mcafures 
.havp t^kcn_hiv,e already d^oncened theln-

.r at the

  fiwmy \>ut ihr EJogfiih to 4eal with Titber 
.Soaor Land, a«d without having yet'ernploy-
 giunft them Armaments proportionate-to your

^ imi»et»f«P>od8ce..'o;f|^e.Twentieth, 4U- |(elf to .tmlr 6ne,of Ith^rn, rlamelf, 'that which.
Veai»» of |»eace, has liotn fquandcrc^ relates to their rtfy 'ajid exptdltioTU Manner of

contrary to tn>fitiff :iiliti(tff, tnA"Rai/!iif'Mektj',w,piy them^uoui of ./«volo,u> Ejcpencci 
lajefty't Intnnuons., . , 

And how is it, She,, .that a 5obCdy which cna- 
Jtd, VQU to fupport during fcven Year*, the ter- 
»>We War, whgfc Eflfeft* Europe f^ill fecU.} ''"

: eajinti too^in.reRem ;.t4 .^nv.the 
luring the,' Peace exceeded the Tenth, jn tho Tiinf' 

come* it that this Subfidy'fliSula not

in Time of War.
If hi* molt^hriftiafl Majefy find* It neceffary 

to increafc or recrdt hisfbwding Troops, he docs 
noi'Hcat tip hi/Drams, with 'an    -jfti 
SoHitn that an miffing to fervt- "'  »| 
for 

\Stotid»i

for every Rake thit will rurt away from L_ _ 
and Children. But the great Council of War ha*. 
ing rcfolyed on raifine the Men, and agreed oil 
the Number, tb* InWndant of every Place ncenta 
an Order from the Governor of the Prevfece,: zfl 
he from bis Majejlj, to fend up fuch or fnch Nod' 
bers.of Men, proportioned to the Country ; «od 
thefe iffue their Warrant* to the Snb-Inteddantfo 
and fa to the Officen oi every Village, and d^f . 
have nothing to do bat mark oat who muft be 
the Men, and give them Order* to prepare thert- 
felvcs to march : Which Orders are obey'd wrA 
all the Sobmifion of a moil repriar and iatito 
Subordination. We are never told in frmct its 
we are from fome other Places, That At Ltvtu 
gt on with gttj Suectfi, and the Officers bo ft ibortlj 
tfbcevt tbtir Rtgimentt ctmfltat. Abfolute Power 
abate* all this Ceremony, and faves the Charge. 
The Officer* have nothing to do, but to take 
their Orders from the Secretary of War, and re 
ceive their Men, at fnch Place* where fhelnte** 
dant delivers them by Tale, like a Prove of 
Saecp. iHere' is the Advantage of absolute Go 
vernment, and the Snitablenels of it to Conqnift 
abroad. Without tlii, Mabf*ifi"Sauicr had 
never advanc'd into Evrtff, nor that 'barbaroos 
Race planted on the Ruins of the Weftem Enpir*. 
Without this, the Frmtb Mnarctj had never !*>  
rived to its prefent Greatnet*. :ff 

The next Article- of abfolute Power, *4» the 
Raifing of Money i and in this, it optoMs widx 
no leii Eafe and Expedition than in the fbrroe». 
For the Prince's abfolute Demand regnlatzs boeh 
the Sum, and the $*>ta, and this U ftgnifted by «n 
Edi£t, that it, a Sic Vtlt. The Council refolvd L 
ProjeAon propofe, .and 'tit Majify CcrnmanJli, 
That fuch and fuch Sums (hall be raifed, by fncfa 
and fuch Methods; and the People have nothing 
to do in the Maaer, tbut to open their Pariei, add 
pay the.Money.* " -Pym andJAuN^fr* muft not, 
•Jrtrt, have denied Payment of Si/j>-M"r/r, and 
ftood Trial with the King; - or rcplevied their 
Goods, when ieited by the ColleAon, and given 
in Bail, .to anfwer it at Law.*  Nor wonldit 
have been in the Power of Provinces x>r Countries 
tarcdrtfi thcmfclves :   For if the CoUcAot* of 
the ordinary .Revenues are not fufficient to Jevy the 
TSLX, his Majefty has twelve Regiments of CoJ- 
leflon, call'4 Dragootti, who arc always ready jt 
Hand, to caufe their Matters Orders to ba plot in 
Execution,, Th* Jiorttjl H'ty. " -v 

It is true, that the State*, ftr fonn fait, do 
meet once a Year, or oftc'ner, ifJtii Mftftpy pltafi, 
to ratfe Money \ but it is no Icti true, that thejr 
Meeting is only to make the King ajfnt Stock j 
fot, as to Bufinefs, if they don't raifc him Monty, 
he will raile it ivitbaut tbrm. _ . . 

The Clergy likewife meet, to give hi* Majefty 
what they call, J fnt Gi/>j.but hj» far from 
being fret, becaufe they cannot be free to let it a- 
lone if they pleafe: They meet together, but their 
Cafe is, the King make* hi* Demand of a Tax, 
which they have nothing to do to diftutt, their 
Bufinef* It, ti oaiy. , .

By fnch abfolute Me&odi, and uncontroulable 
Power, the French. King is fecured of what Men 
and Money he plcafcs: And he that has fuch Ad 
vantages to back a towering Ambition, what 
Conquefts may hq not gain ? . What grand He&gns 
may he not.accompljfh f  -What may npt tnat 
Monarch, do, who has the BoJjts of tie Poar,ttM 
Pvrfatf.tbi.Rith.MA. the Hands of hit Nobilflr 
at his abfolutc Command ?  :

From the foregoing Account, we may form 
fome Idea of die growing Power of FraiKt, and 
the Methods by which the has made herfelf far. 
miJablt to the Nations around her.-» Some other

Encouragement, fay,    'Thtrfj Coatf $/jaett 
d»itt Ac. find 7w" Guintai Iti'rriJj Many.

Inrtances, wherein arbitrary Power, has operated 
to incrcafe the French Pride. and Grandeur, rnuy 
employ our Thought, her^r,. ; *. 

N. B. ttt Faftr rtlattJ in tkt alovt AW* art 
ctllifttd fr«m a latt Political H'rilir. S. M.



FKfERSBURGH, 
King of Sweden

Deeemler 16.
havine written 

Letter with his own Hand to the
a

Emprefs,
her Leave- to porchafe Corn in Livonia, 
ndk her rmperial Majefty hai.not only 
t&et 60,000 Maid* of Corn be fent to 

Sweden from the Magazines of Narva and Riga, 
bat has likewife been pleafed to make his Swediih 
Majefty a Prefent of 10,000 Sack* of Floor. 

the f a/lowing VMII the Jnfvitr JtlivereJ by Order' '

After Sir Charles Hanbunr Williams, Am- 
baflador from his Britannic Majefty, had been 
Already told, in regard to the firft Proportion 

  '"TJJ1 TffinV two Mbn&iago, about the Me-
diation of her Majefty the Emprefs for reconciling 
the Court of Vienna to that of Berlin, that her 
Imperial Majefty did not erpefl fuch a Step from 
him i the faid Ambaffador will eafily conceive, in 
the prefent Situation of Thing*, that the great 
iBarneftnefi with which he has juft reiterated the
 (ame Propofition to the Miniftry of thit Court, 
imnft have fo much the more aftonifhed her Im 
perial Majefty, as (he thought (he could -with

  Jvftice expeA more Regard to what had been al 
ready once declared concerning her Refolution

" Therefore, the Emprefs orders hi* Excellency 
to be told, that as the Intentions of her Imperial 
Majefty contained in the -firft Anfwor, remain ab- 
fbrutely invariable ; confequemly, no ulterior Pro- 
pofitiont for a Mediation will be liftened to.

" At for the Menaces made ufe of by his Ex 
cellency, and particularly, that the King of Pruffia 
himfelf would foon attack her Imperial Majefty's 
Troops ; fuch Menaces only ferve to weaken the 
AmbafTador's Propofals ; to confirm (till more,

-were it poffible, the Emprefs in her Refolutions . 
to juftify them to the whole World, and only to 
render the King of Pruflta more blameable in her 
Sight."

Tie***, Dee. 25. The Defign of this Court it
to pat an End to the War a* foon as poffible,
by executing fome grand Stroke at the Opening
Of the Campaign j and as the Allies of the Em.
prefs Queen have the fame Thing in View, they

 Will Unite their Forces very early, in order to o-
.blige, the Power that firft took up Amis to accept
.«f fuch Terms as they hope their fnperior Force
will enable them to prefcrib*. The Plan of Ope-
tation u not fach as mere Paffion, Ambition or
Refentment might dictate, but is founded upon
the Principles of Humanity, and Regard for the
public Good, in order to reftore the Empire to a
ioft Eauilibrinm, and procure a lading Peace,
by femng up invincible Barrier* againft the Pro- j
 refs of ambitious Princes, who thirft after en 
larging their Dominions. With this View three 
confiderable Sieges will be undertaken, as a Se 
curity for the Execution of the Conditions which 
arc to be made the Bafts of the propofcd Peace.

LONDON, January 15. 
Captain Cockbum, in the Hunter Stoop, hat 

taken a French Brig from St. Domingo, and fent 
her into Briftol; afib a Dutch Ship, with French 
Property, and brought her into Plymouth. 
j. A Ship from Marfeilles, laden with Bale Goods, 
for Valencia, is taken by the Chefterfreld Man of 
War, and carried into Gibraltar. And another 
Ship from Marfeilles, for the Weft-Indies, is 
taken, and carried into the fame Place.

Ycfterday feveral Merchants waited on the Lords 
ef the Admiralty, in order to obtain Convoy, and 
their Lordfhips acquainted them, that Convoys 
fhould be appointed for the Places defired, and

* for any other Place which they at any Time fhould 
dcfire. 

: J'An Infurredion of Welch Women hat lately
 .appeared at Hertford on Account of the Price of 
Corn. They'feized upon a Waggon Load, and 
after a fmart Skirmifh, in which) their Opponents 
were worked, they tied Cords to the Waggon, and, 
fattening them to their Bodies, triumphantly car 
ried off their Prize.

Letter* from Aberdeen mention, that on Wed- 
nefday fe'nnight they had the mod terrible Storm 
of Wind that had been known many Years. 
The Storm began betwixt nine and ten at Night, 
and continued with prodigious Violence till about 
three in the Morning, when it began to abate. 
Numbers of Chimney-top* were blown down, 
and moft of the Inhabitant!, dreading to be buried 
In the Ruins, forfook their Houfes, and retired 
either to the Fields, or to fuch broad Places in

  the Town, where they could remain in Safety. 
. The Steeple of the Town-houfe is fo much bent 
t» one Side, that U i* thought it cannot (land.

Jn txaff Copy of a Letter froth Caff. Tbomat Har- 
rifen, Commander of tie Otter Sfotp of War, to 
bit father, Rear Admiral Harri/ea, at PJjttsuti, 
dated at Mounts-Bay, January II. *vy

Honoured Sia, . 4 ' ' '.'»' 
" I have the Pleafuit.to acquaint you of «y 

Arrival at Mounts-Bay laft Night, having on 
board 106 French Prifoners, all I am a We to Sow; 
the Remainder which I have been fo luck/ as to 
take, I have fait in other Ships, viz. in the 
Bofcawcn Privateer of Guernfey 60, and in the 
Tygrefs Privateer of Biddeford 6e>; the latter 
Privateer I retook in Lat. 49 ; 28, too Leagues 
to the Weftward, the 4th Inftant, after engaging 
the Privateer and her Prize for about two Hours; 
both of them were fupcrior to me in Men and 
Guns. On the z8th of December, in Lat. 46 : 
30, I took, together with the Bofcawen Privateer

Stmciow. Aflen Stewart. ijj. % 
AD)VTAHT. Donald Stewatt: 
QUARTBR-MASTIR. Alexander Mo 
His Majefty has beef gradoufly pleaf« 

loitrt the following Gwlemeft to be < 
he likpnd HieWand Rtftj|jpn ofijPoo _ 

with raifed for hit Majefty'* Service!
Simon Frafer, Efqj Lievteaant.Colonel, Co*, 

mandant.   ' >
VlAjoas. James Clephaa% and John Can. 

bell, Efquirej, .^----^-...T. .

[ohn Campbell, Simon Prafer, Donald M'D^? 
:haxlo» Baillie, and John M'Donald, Efqrt 

CAPT. LIEOT. J. Crawford Walk

a French Man of War, of iz Six-pounders, ha<

G~oods on the Kin 
ment of three or 
fortunate as not 
wounded, one o! 
(lightly. On theg 

nd

.. .~_
Donald, Simon Frafer, Ronald M'Donnefl 
M'Dougalt Charles M'Donnell, Alexander -

Ports for 26, and 135 Men, bound to the Miflif 
fippi, laden with Provifiont, , Amu, and Bale 

~ 's Account, after an Engage*- 
'ur Hours, in which I was fo 
fe one Man, but had 4 much 
om is fince dead, and feveral 

I gave Chace to a Snow., 
and at Night came up with her ; (he came from 
Nantz, and was bound to Martinico : The Man 
of War I loft Company with in Chace of the Snowj 
and the Snow in Chafe of the two Privateers. The 
Men in the Biddeford Privateer, as I had nO Men 
to pnt on board her, only an Officer, confined 
him, and carried her into Biddeford, where I have 
fent an Expreft to fecure them all, and acquainted 
their Lordfhips therewith ; the French who were 
on board her were all in Irani in the Hold. I 
loft Sight of her in the Night off Scilly. Th$ 
Man of War I am in no Fear of, being in Com 
pany with the Privateer, but am in Doubt about 
the Snow." . . ,

No lefs than fixteen French Privateers have beep 
taken within three Months paft.

February i. It is reported that the French Mi 
niftry have forbid all Communication with England 
by Way of Letter, through Holland, or any other. 
Country, by which (bine conjecture, that thejr 
King is not in fo good a Way of Recovery at ha* 
been given out.

Likcwife, that he had Warning fome Weeles 
fince to take Care of himfelf, by a Paper laid under 
his Plate on a Table in the Room where he was to 
dine; and it may be remembered, that in the 
Year 1751, the following Line* were fixed up at 
the Louvre, one of his Palaces :

' By our brave Ancefton two Henries fell,
' A Victim one to Freedom, one to God: 

' Lewis I by fervile Flattery taught to ftfell, 
' Thou tread'ft their Stepa, and fhak*ft the!

Tyrant's Rod.
' Dread our Defparr f- to heal the Wound, 
4 A Guife, Raviilac, Clement may be found. 
Entertainment* of the -mpft prodigal and ex- 

penfivc Kind having been, this Seafon, frequent 
among the Great, a certain noble Lord, who was 
importuned to countenance the Frolic in his Turn, 
had the Courage, Humanity, and good Senfe, to 
reply, That lutnfe .then tutu an l*ftan<t if t>ij- 
treft to Relieve, or of Merit t» Reward, be tmUd 
not anfuifr it la kirn/elf t* leinijb fi«* Hundred 
Pounds in one Night'i Riot and Oflntatitn, 

WbitebeJl, Jeanttry 22. * 
His Majefty hat been gracioufly pleafed to

.
Donnell, Simon Frafer, Hcftor M'Donald, Hark'"
Cameron, Simon Frafer, William 
MTofh, John Murray, Rery M'Nejl, 
Frafer, Archibald Campbell, Donald 
James Frafer, .Alexander Mac Leod.

ENSIGN*. Simon Frafer, Archibald 
William Frafer, James Frafer, Alien Stunt, " '-' *"*   *CameroD, T^achfari M'Lachlaa, 
John Frafer.

Staf-Ofetrt.
CHAPLAINS.    <-
SORORON. John M'Lean.
APJVTANT. .! ."; ::'-.*!
Q.UAHTIR-MASTE*. -111 <i<n/

Chiflabe;

On a late R E P R E S E N T AT IONV 
To tit LORDS tf tke ^.......y."'"

0 . 
' I v I S the humble Opinion of .u mttbofc

. . ...
(A Court of all Qonm moft frirely imparta<iT 
That A.---L B  o his utmoft did not ' •'/[ 
To engage  -and judge him for that to be (hot -3 

, But to palliate his Crime with Deference tote*, I 
In bur Sentence Diftinftions ooite.fubtile and 
That !twa» prov'd he ne'er* (hew^d aay Tok '' '

Ple 
appoint the following GcntTcmen to be Officer*
in the firft Highland Battalion of Foot to be 
forthwith raifed for his Majefty'i Service.

Archibald Montgomery, Efq; Lieutenant Col. 
Commandant.    

MAJOR*. James Grant, and Alex. Campbell, 
Efquires.

CAPTAINS. Hugh M'Kenzie, John Sinclair, 
John* Gordon, Alexander M'Kinzie, Roderick 
M'Kenzie, William M'Donald, and George Mon- 
ro, Efquires.

CAPT. LIBUT. Alexander McIntoQi, Efq;
LIEUTENANT*. Alexander M'Donald, James 

Grant, Robert Grant, Colin Campbell,   
M'Nab, Duncan Bayne, Jofeph Grant, Nicholas 
Southerland, Hugh Gordon, Charlci Farquaifon, 
Cofmo M'Martin, Donald .Campbell, Alexander 
M'Kcnzie, Roderick M'Kenzie, lame* Duff,! 
William M'Kenzie, Alexander M'Donald,;   4 
M'Donald, Henry Munro,' Archibald Robertfonj

ENSIGN*. William Hagaxt, Alexander Grant. 
Ronald M'Kinnan, James Grant, William M 5 
Lean,      Mairab, Lewit "- 
M'Donald, George Munro.

Staff-.qfotn; 
CHAPLA.IN,       '

tea
 That clearly, to us-he appear* in this Lightt -_0 
Not a Coward bat only d-'d backward to ~' 
Or more clear to refine it, we've (hewn, ia 
To be backward in Fighting is but a NegleS: 
And tho' we've condrton'd him, for Mercy wept* I 
Left hi* Caft be oor Caie, u it certainly ma/. -'

B O S'T 6'NV 1 Jfyriln.
The General Aflembly have, in their pntt j 

Stffion, pafled an Aft to prohibit the Depart* 
of all Ships and Veflcls from any Port or Phf 
within the Province; and all Fifhing Vefleb, fid 
only excepted a* are not ufually abient more di 
four Day* at a Time, until the loth Day of Afd 
Inftant, without fpecial Permiffion from hit w 
jefty'i Council, or the major Part of them, oaP* 
nalty of forfeiting One Hundred Pounds, to W 
paid by the Matter, and the like Penalty to.k' 
paid by the Owner or Owners of every fuch SWp 
or Vefiel departing as aforefaid : And Prorifics* 
made in faid Ac^, that his Ma cfty's Council, * 
the major Pan of them, (bal, if they fee fc I 
lengthen out the (aid Embargo, to the FirfiD? 
of June next. And on the 7th Inftant (' 
cil iflued a Proclamation, grvrog public 
of (aid Aft, requiring Obedience: to it.

Laft Monday Night died at his Seat - 
bridge, after a few Days Diners, the Honour** I 
SPENCER PHI PS, Bfqi Lieutenant G»- 
vemor and Commander in Chief of thit Pro*i*& 1 
in the 74th Year of hit Age i and on Saturdays | 
Corpfe was very honourably etitombed, 
tended by hi* Maiefty't Council, and ma 
Members of the Houfe of Rcprcfehtatr*f>, 
great Number of Civil and Military OfficeWi 
other Gentlemen of Diftinftion. The f 
of Mililia of the County, and the 
Cadet* of thit Town, attended the ^""^'.41 
every Part of Ac Ceremony wa* performld *"* 
the greateft Order and Regularity. During**1 
Part of the Day, all the Belh in thi* To*""^ | 
tolled, and About Four o'Clock In the '' "*,
Twenty half Minute Guns wet* fired at Owl* J 
William, as were a like Number at each oh* 
two Batteries, and Fourteen at Charleftown: 

it together, made the Number 74, equal to 
umber of Yean of hi» Honour1 *' Ag«> 

 which the Snow<Prim» of W«M. 
fired 14''

»»*



NEW- Y-Q R Kf ifrw/ *  
,aft Sunday Se'nnfght, the 'Captains Stetvah 
Hale arrived here in 31 Days' from Jamaica, 

, whence therfaired in Company with his Ma» 
'3 Ships the Princefs Mary of 60 Guns, Hum- 

r'of 40. andthe^payn* of i"o was to follow 
> pcxt Day : Twas faid the^r were to be joined 
"his Majefty's ShiJ> tte Greenwich, Cap^Ro4- 
j of 50 Guns, then out on a-CruiiC, when 

  -'were to proceed for Port Louis, on Hifpanio- 
in order to cat out a French Indiaman that had 

..t in there. They had Advice at Jamaica, that 
it Packet from England for the Weft-India Ifland«, 

Englifli Guineyman, and a Store-Ship bound 
Jamaica, were all carried, .inwJgort-J-tjui by 

,meof their Privateers. . 
Monday laft Capt. 'Stcwarf, m a Schooner, *r| 

kred here in five Weeks from Honduras-Bay, aha 
Bfonns us, that an Englilh Man of Warcommand- 
i by Capt. Forrefler, came up there from P,ort- 
lahoo, with a Nnmbejr of Bhglifh Prifoners that 

" been carried into thai Place by-the Spanifh 
, Coftas; and was to fatf in a few Days, in

We hear that Mr. Ejwarit OlJtam is ele£led in 
County^ in the Room of Mr. fanui Edge, 

deccafcd.   ' ' -" '
TB« General Aflcmbly of this Provioce ii yet 

fitting at Baitimort-Ttwi > but it is faid will break 
up the latter End of this, or Beginning of JBUfc. 
Week. • \ ••• '   ' ,"';'  

I " ,|sF After * diligent Enquiry tut tin StaM (f 
•\ ( ' tbt Smtlt-Pox, in tbii PUct, we cannot 
.:•.< • lean rtM it.ii it ay mtn than7bret Houfrs 

. ^,.. iii fvivn, rxttft tbt Tiu» Htufti of French 
j," ::;', Neutrals: .An4 '/// very tretatle tb*t i» 
f ;'/'/- fw» tr Three Wttki at flrtttfl, nut /hall 
;j ";;'AffwVf tltar tf tbat Diftemfer.

it ibt PtM-Ojfct
tbt fMflitg lit 1»f LIST,

^
H-der to cruize off the Rim MitTiffictpi. :

The fame Day likewiflj, the Billcndar Admt- 
ure, of Dartmouth, John Baftard, MaAer, arri- 

here in 6 Weeks from LuDon, -by whom we 
earn, That out of nine Newfoundland Ships that 
irere bound up the Strcight*, <igKt were taken by 
he French, off Alicant, and 'ihtr hardly an Ehg- 

VeOel, bouud up that Wajj, -tfcn^et being
cen.    "{! "'•' 
TueCdiy laft arrived here his Majefty's Sloop of 

,Tar Vulture, Orjjt. Scarfe, from Halifajc. 
Wedric735y arnveH ' here tne GSrlZnoT MarTOf 

l^ar, Capt. Arbuthpot. r «.'!,'  M^'j' ' 
Since our laft Capt. Seymoar arrived here ijrom 

Bermuda, and informs, That qnp Capt. .Harvey 
arrived there, and reported, That on the 14^ 

f>f March, ,ofi" the Well Caucus, hjc froke widi the 
Brig Johnfon, Capt. Grigs, the $rjg llawke. John 
Mcxander, and the Sloop Sallyj Richard Harris, 

1 of and from New-York, who .acquainted him, 
That Nipc. Sail of French Men <V War were arri- 

at Cape.FrariCQisl .a.nd.9n their .Paflage from 
)|d France, offjQape $arnAna, thefl had taken an 
Englifli Man of War, called the Cfcenwjch, Ro- 
crt Roddam, Commander | , and that a few Days 
eforc they heard of the Arrival p(. the French 

thev looked into the Harbour of the Cape, 
fend faw about 50 Sail of Ve/Tcls at Anchor, all 

. r loaded, as they leant, aad^nly waiting the 
rival of the beforemcnboned Fleet to convoy 

out, all. of whoitt fbe Pijyiteers, were in 
pes of feeing. ,',.  >!. -

e4nefd.ay laft returned hew from a PrB'fc> 
pe ̂ Priviueej Brig Prince George, Capt. Murray, 

Snow Dreadnought, Capt. M'Hngh s and Ye- 
a Prize Snow arrived; takofby Captain

trrdrt, nfar FreJtriilr-Tnv*, 
_ _ Ban, KV« County, 
Strjeant Bmlll, Cttftr-Tnm, 
Mr. Kottrt Britrfy, near Dtir-Crak, 
Mr. Stm*tl Build, Ktni County, 
Mr. Hemry CfJllfrr, Oxftrl, 
Mr. J»ma Ctrmietag, catt of Mr. 7*. Ptrttr,. 
ttc*M Craift tare of Mr. Jttiifir, Cimrltt Coo« 
Mr. J»tm Dtmttf, near Kxt-fti,i, Btltimeri, 
Mr. Ethajrd Dr*rm, care of Mr. ffttJi,

4/1 
ih 
ifj 
|/j, 
tjj

Mr. Jttm V*rM>, Fork of EH River, 
Mr. fHllum tlliiti, with Mat. Hatul, ATrr/Coool 
Mr^ WilKat* ElfL-ifJItKi, • —— • 
Mr. Jet* Evo*i, Servant to Pbilif WnftU,

r.p.p.
y.p.

N.r. 
AVT. i)S 
ri ^ >/^

V> i/Stt. r. iA> .X>

M r. 
ar.r.

Mr. , ,
Mr. Flat*, at Cttfcri'Timii, —•••,
Mr* Mtrj OMt,, CkjM-HntTf
Mr. Patr Cmn, at Madam .••••'
Mr. Ptlritk Itamitttn,
Dr. Tbsmti Hjmilien, Prittt-Gttrgt'i County,
Mr. llfrrii, at the Ferry-H<">fe, CW/ri-T<mnt, ff. T.
Mr. 7i». Ilarrijent il Mt.Jftili'i, EtJlern-Brtncb,ff. T.

ff. 7*. 
P.ff. r.

' v. 2f. r.
ff. r.

TO BB SQLR B? PUBLIC
On MonJoy tbt 3p/A rf May, «/ /At SiJyW^u 

Plantetitn, in Qbeeif-Anrie's &**()>, to infix , 
X o'Cltek, aiuL CMlinut tiU tbt Salt kijnijhi,.

A PARCEL, of NEGR-ORS of/_ '._ 
Sexes, fit for different Purpofes, fome ufe- 

rul PLATE^ as'much of the Hode FtJR. 
NITORI as can be fpared, and STOCK 
of different Sorts. The Negroes and Plate to bet 
Sold for good Bills of Exchange or Paper Cnrrefr. 
evr-The- Stock and Furniture for Crop Tobacco 
or Paper Currency. Six Months Credit will be   
given for all Sums to the Value of Five Pounds 
Currency or upwards, on giving fuch Security, if 
required, as (hall be approved of by the Trufttcsk 
Dr. Jabn Jatkfen and Mr. Adam Cm>, both oT 
OatH-Amii County. The faid Traftees are ini- 
powcred to difpofe of a Parcel of Grain of difltt- 
ent Sorts, for good Bills or Paper Currerrcv. -    

As many of my Crediton have, in a friendly, 
chearful Manner, readily agreed to accept of fueK 
Terms as are in my Power to give, it can never 
be fuppofed I will come into any private Agree 
ment with others to their Prejudice : I again in- 
trcat fuch as have refufed, or have as yet been 
filent, that they would fignify their Approbation, 
as foon as pofliblc, by a few Lines, to me or the 
Tradees. And fuch as have thought fit to isTuc 
out Precepts againft me, are reqoefted to recal 
them* that I may be the better enabled to a& ft*, 
the Benefit of my Creditors in general, and the 
Support of my Family. ; r •••.'...

WILLIAM

•
'ttji.
tar. Em, Si. Mary'i, ff.T.—.—   ff. T. » ff. r

tfnii,
Rev. Mr. Safttl llii»ler"FrtJrri{t County, 
GtKtlt Jttnflf at Mrt. GtttMn't, Baltimtrt, 
Dr. lltitty yirMfait, St. Mt'_' 
Mn. Marita Jelitfem, (art of 
Wr.
Mr. KUJ, (or BidJ), ~C*cll County, 
Mr. Wilhiti KiiKaJt, HcAil of F.H, f. 
Mr. PWrr Kl<t»b>f, Hetd of Btbtitia, P. 
Mr. Ltely, Gvw-PnrJir Fcfry,       AT. 1". 
Mr. y*t" LlifVt/}i*t i/. Marj'i,       P, 
Mr. friHijn'HrDermal, Wbiitty Creek, a Let. 
Mr. Sl/utafJer MTarJjm, St. Mary's, 
Mf. 7*mri M"Ki*»tr, Km Coooty, 
Dr. fftil M'tfiil, Km County,   
Mr, Qrrm-ft M~Trt, ia Btltimtrt County,    ff. T. ifo 
Mr. Tttmqi MaJJ-^c, Talttt Conrt-Honic, ff. T. ij"g 
Mr. Prtr'r Mtatini, Cacil County,     P. \f\ 
Mr. 7/wt« M»fi, at Mr, Dafulfi, Pif-Piim, ff. T. 
Mr. Kttrrt ffttttlearr, Tafat County, » Letten, P. 
Bnfijn Jit* ffrnin-iU, Frrirritl'Tftoi, ff. T. 
Mr. y*ma 4?«n/t, at Prita't Ivuin,       P 
Mr. Off/it Rtrai, On/ County, i Letteri, 
Mr. SnoutSatttr, Steward at the AVr/tr^^aiWorki 
Mr. (iiorp Stiitj Printe-Cnrft't County, 

Stt*fnii, Car til County,

AT. r.
f.

ff. T. 
ff. T. 3/4

«&ift

. ANDREW THOMPSON,; .'., 
R O P & - MA KE Rt -- n-

In Annapolis, ivbo formerly livtjijuitt Mr. James 
Dick, in London-Town,

I S now removed to Mr. Jebn GtlJtr't, near the 
Town-Gate, where he carries on the ROPE. 

MAKING BUSINESS in all it's Branches, and 
where all Perfonv may be fupplied with ROPES 
of anv Kind, black or white: And all thofe w^o 
dull be pleafed to favour him with their Cuflom, 
may depend on being faithfully ferved with the 
bed of Ropes, by

Tbeir *°f btmllt Servant, . ~ 
ANDREW TuoufSON.'

P. 
,P.

11.
PHILADELPHIA, Afril it . 

From Umaica there is Advice, that *he Go. 
ernor of that IlUnd, and thb Admiral (^tipped 
Here, have received Orders fromlHorne (0 pro- 

thc Trade in the Bay of Honduras. \ ap4 
[that the Wager Man of War,'. Captain, P reft OB, 
Iwai difpatchcd   accordingly to notify the fame; 
[That Trade, it is faid, was never more open, nor 
I carried on with greater Snccefs, than at prcfent.

A Letter from Fort Cumberland, dated the- *8th 
I nit. mentions, that thty were informed there by 
la French Prifoner, thut two.iof.lhcir Men, who 
[went out with fome Catawbai in November lad, 
jaod fuppofcd to b0 killed by the Enemy, ;on ;o 
I have periQied by the Cold, arc Prifoncn .with .the 
I French at Fort Dnqucfae : And that thev daily 

expelled 100 Ouawbas, and loo Chcrokeei, at 
I Fort Cumberland.

We hear from Lihcailer, that a Gentleman of 
that Place is lately come from Wincheflcr in*Vir- 
ginia, and adviies, that i zj Catawba Indians had 
been there, and were iall m»rch«d for FortCUm. 
herhnd j Among whom was King Hiotcu, who 
fworc Retcnge on the French for the Lofs of hit 
Soij, he being killed by them laft Winter. Alfo, 
that they expected to be joined by a large Body of 
the Cherokees, a Number of whom had been fecn 
On their Way to the Fort.

We like wile hear. from. XantaflcJY that , .about 
xoo friendly Indians are come down there", in 
Confequcnce of the Treaty that is foon to DC held 
by <hi» Government and them. !- - ; -."

An Ox was lately brought to this Market, whofe 
four Quarters weighed icu^ Pound Weight » the 
krjcft ever killed an America.

A N NAP O L IS,: Jf/r/7 a8. i 
Friday laft, : Capt. ^b^ttai <?a*tt was ch^fisn a 

Aeprefcntative fqr Princt-Gttret'i Cpunty, In the 
Room of Mr. Jtba H«nM*t, junior, decei£»d,

Rev. Mr. iwrV), Ctarlti County,
Mr. Ittwry fulmtn, CUrht County, — —
Mr. WilRta* I'trmitt*, Bttttt Creek,
Mr,' A'tkor tflittly, birdxtltf County, } L«t.
Mr. J*mn ffilftm, at Mr. Grift**'I,

•     P. i/;--.?:&p. r. v. 
p.

N.E.ff. r. ff. r.
SJ4

GASfiTTB, N 8 . 6ic, begins 
of it's Puolii

npHls
,J[ ._.U»0 Thirteenth Year of it's PuBlicatioo j 
and tHife Cuftomers who have encouraged it, bv 
PAYING yearly, or as often as Demanded, 
are dcured to accept the Publilher's very hearty 
Thanks. 'BUT, y.

Thofe who are in long Arrears, arc reoueftcd 
to pay ofF their Accounts, before next OStltr, or 
they will hare no more Papers fent them, and 
feme Methods ufed to obtain thtir Arrearages, 
which are vaftly difagrceable and very expcrilrVe.

T H E Subfcr,ibcr having bv a great Applica 
tion acquired a reafonable Knowledge of 

the ENGLISH GRAMMAR, he propo- 
fcs 14 Teach the fame at the FREE SCHOOL 
of Annafalii. Thofe Parents who cannot afford 
their Children fpcnding feveral Years in the learn 
ing of Qruk and Latin, may, by this PropofaJ, 
procure to them the only Benefit commonly ex- 
pcfled irora thef« Languages, TUB LKAHIINO 
or TMBIR oxvh: Befides, their Daughters can as 
eafily enj«y the fiune Advantage. As he docs not

M B. He has plenty of T R ACfi^ : 
PLOUGH-LINES by him, which he will 
fell at the moft reafonablc Rates.

R A N away from the Snbfcriber, living near 
Pig-Paint, in Amu-jimiuitJ County, fome

take upon himfclf to Teach Enrlifi Pronunciation 
(which will be Taught, as ufuJ, by Mr. Wilmet) 
he hopes no judicious Perfon will make any. Ob 
jection to-his being a Foreigner) and that, ^a» his
Propofal is of a (elf-cvidcnt Advantage to Youth, 
he will meet with good F.ncouragcmunt. His 
Terms are very moderate, being only Thirty Shil- 

itionally to what is allowed to Mr. Wll- 
-. • •  (' WILLIJB.M CLA/OTI.. 
This; will imake no. Alteration, .to the 

m me for Teaching Frtikt, Ltitin add
' ' ' I. ~ ' IK M • »

T

/*.

Time in "January laft, Two Country-born Negro 
Men; the one called AW, and the other Will: 
They are both young aftive Fellows, and it ia 
fuppofed have been harboured. for fome Time in 
the Neighbourhood. One of the faid Negroes has 
got the following Cloaths with him, inK. one red 
and white ftripcd Waiftcoat, one Pair of Cherri- 
derry Trowfers, one Pair of white Trowfers, one 
Pair of Cloth Breeches, one fine white Linen Shirt,* 
one Pair of white Cotton Stockings, one Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, Shoe Buckles, and a pretty 
good Hat with Gold Lace fet round the Brim, bc- 
ndcs Working Cloaths ; from whence it is thought 
that they may endeavour to go to fome other Pro* 
vine*.

Whoever takei op the faid Negroes, and fecure* 
them in any Goal, (hall have a. Reward of Forty 
Shillings for each, beftdes what the Law allows.

STJJAMNA JOBIOII.

THERE are at the Plantation, of Philip 
Tkemoj, Efqj on jlmH-Anrmbl County Ma 

nor, taken up as Strays, a Dark Bay Mare, about 
i a{ Hands high, her Face and hind Feet are white, 
(he is brandedon the near Buttock T H, and had 
on a Bell mark'd 34. And a Black Mare, about 
i z Hands high, a natural Pacer, branded on the 
near Shoulder and Buttock V C i (he has a large 
 Wart hanging to her right Ear.

The Owner or Owners may have thtm again, 
on proving their Property, and paying Charge*.

HE Snbfcriber gives CaA for CALL 
VANSB PBASE delivered at Anna-

I w

...,, ,'. DANIEL WonTiNMOlME.

PHILEMON



* * <T** *

MOV YOUNG,

LBOT K006rI, ' 
BE PS a Hoafe of good" ENTERTAlfr

__ MENTj where all Gentlemen may be well 
aqcownodated; and their Horfes, &c. well taken 
Car* of.

\\ v

R

low,

T*fH^ita'fyi'heSttt'fcril>tr,fhr reatfy Money, ctt Mi 
Cafroll'j Irarftbuff. irt Annapolis,

i "" ••

[OICE .good white Sugar at io<rV f« 
Pound, Salt at ifaiftr Bufhcl, Mahogany 

Bureaus, Corner Cupboards, Defies, and Square 
Tables. . FRANCIS FAIRBROI HER.

.   . ... March tl, IJ57-

TAKEN tip by the Subfcrjber, living oh 
Patfifffo ^feclc in Baltimore County, about 

a. We<k ago, a-drift on the Bay-Side, about a 
Miie ibovd North-Point, at the Month of Pttapfto 
Raver, a Six Hogrtiend FLAT; her Timbers 
ajeehkflK, if not all, of Mulberry, and a Mul 
berry Stem, ivitji a Piece broke off the upper Part 
of her Stern j iho had. ana Oar in her when (he 
came afliofc, which .has bern broke and fplkcd, 
«nd fecured \vith Lafhurg. .    

Tliff, O^ner may hare hor again, on proving 
his Property, paying Charges, and applying to 

DANIEL STANSBURY, junidr.

1 - .-,,«:.2^.  > V,.;-  :>''  ' v;
FOUR PIS TO L ES R E'V A &fr 

A.N awayrfon the'6th of Mardf}^ 
the Subfcrtber,i: living at £Wi "

Servant Man r - named Efcaard Mt.mnit 
by Trade a Joyner, he is about 5 Feet 4 
high, . imichj. pitted widn the Small -PoK( Juu 
hoarfc Way of Speaking, is a.wcjl : fi:t Ffillo 
with large Eye Brows, and a full 10$ ^FaQ . 
one that drinks hard, he is about cp Years of 
Age, and has fliort, black, curl'd Hay>j Had 
on when he went away, a blue Fearnought Jack 
et, much worn, another light colour's! Jacket, 
lined with red', a* Parr of grey Halfthlck' BYcechcs 
light Yarn rlbt'd Slodtmgs, much darnedj Gotmtry: 
madeShoe»> an Ofnabrigs Shirt, and an ojd Wor 
ded Cap. He has got a forged Pafs.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and fecures 
him, fo as he may be had again, after the Date 
of this Advertifcment, (hall receive Four Piftoles 
Reward; and reafonablc Charges paid, if brought 
home, by WILLIAM BROWN.

A'. B. He was taken up and carried before 
Mr. George Frafer, living on Patowmack River 
but, -on being examined, he told Mr. Frafer, that 
he belo'riged to Capt. Hamilton, lying in Patuxent; 
whereupon he was ordered to be carried to the 
Ship, and in.his Way efcapcd from them.

T, 0

A T R A C T 'of L .A N D, lying i 
of PatuxtKt^tpai the Jq^ej£nd,

ic Subfcriber novy Hvos,
;rca?P*rtofwhi
n

R -too,

onveoicnj Bulings, a go«d Orchard of 
Of 200 gqod bearing Appjc-Trea*, and a 
<3rift-MiTl, which never want* Water, 
p)ie4 by Piiaxeft Rive*.

Tb* Tide i 
either ^o .John «r Ricem-a

R A N away from the Subfcribcr, living in the 
Fork of Gunpowder, in Baltimore County, 

on the 17th 6f March laft, a Convict Servant Fel 
low, named Richard Tiung; he is ofafrcQiCom- 
plexh^n, fhort and thick', a little mark'd \vith the 
Small-Pox, full faced, and fpcaks a little on the 
Weft Cbufttry Oialeet. Had on when his went 
t*ay; t dyed Cottbrr Jacket, a Conntry Linen 
SHirt, an old Pair of CfittOn Bix«ethes much pitch- 
etl; good Shoes and Stockings, and an old Felt

LATELY PUBLISHED, 
H E VOTE S of the laft Se(}»on of Af- 
fembly. To be Sold at the Printing-office.

fft ere may li bad, 
The VOTES of the long Seflion in 1756. \

T

' " . i "i t

RA-N awiyrfrom- ihe Subfc/ibcr, o 
of this Inftant April, an Irijb^n 

named Tbomat Ktnmdy, he is about to _ 
Age, noar j Feet 5 Inches High, and. wtan flm 
black Hair; Had qtf when Kq went awiy, " 
roliga Felt Hat, cut. through .vhe Briw, 
few'd up with white Thrcmd^a good Ft 
Jacket, with. Leather Bmtqru, r Counoy 
Linen Shirt, o!4 brown.Clojta Breech**, Ypi' 
Stockings, and Country P.Umps. ^.  .. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, aft Wito 
him to the Subfcriber, (hall be paid Tea SlilW 
if taken under Ten Miles from home i TVM 
Shilling*, if above Ten Miles ; and* if OQto(j| 
County* Three Po\md*, by. . . :' 

WILLIAM JESSOP, Collia) u - .-"" ' |T ' at the " ' - ' " ' --

Whotwr will btiiif the faid Servant to the Sub 
fcriberj near Mr. ^*y«'», mall have Thirty Shil- 
lines Reward, if taken in this County ; and Fifty 
Shillings if taken oot of it, paid by

DANIEL POCOCK.

R

I NSPECTORS, who are not yet fupplied 
with 'BOOKS and NOTES for the prc- 

fent Year, may have of all Sorts, what Quantities 
they want, frpm Their humble Servant,

JONAS GRESH.

TH E R E is at the Plantation of William 
Graixi, in Frederick County, on Manockafy, 

taken UD a> a Stray, a middle-fiz'd Dark Bay 
Mare, about 13 Hands high, branded on the off 
Thigh I-P, and on the off Shoulder P, has a Star 
in her Forehead, and paces well.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^C_

.

February 21, I7J7-

A N away frotn the Snbfcriber, a Negro 
_ Man named Lot, about 30 Years of Age, 
his Knees incline together, his left Knee (landing 
infomewhat more than the Right, and as he walks 
nitn a Call of his Head to the Left. Had on, a 
wm'te Cotton jacket, and an old blue Cloth one 
wide'f: it, a new Ofnabrfgs Shirt, while Cotton 
Breaches,, coarfo, thick, white Yarn Stockings, 
imiT a ^a.1^ oT flrong Couritry-madc Shoes, with 
many Hob'-Najls in the Soles.

He Jatcty belonged to one Dr. Pilei, living at 
Pamnitkrj, "'ear Pato^vmack, and hath been iccn 

  ikt his late trailer's, and in thai Neighbourhood, 
rmcelie ran aw?y.
. Whoever irpprchcrids the faid Negro, and brings 
fljiri 'to" <%ueen- Aline, .fliall receive Three Pounds 
Rc>urd, paid by - 

V' rj . Cif^n.tts HAMMOND, junior.

.... . March $1, 1757.

RA N «w»y Vn Monday the ai ft; ultimo, from 
the, If^ncojkin Iron-Works, on the Head 

of .Baek. JLiv.cffpaftimoi-e Coun'ty, an Indentured 
Dutch Servant Man, named Mantijb Vanltufi, of 
o middle. Size "ami 7tgC7 <J*alts bad 
%e<rfs hii own Hair,x>f a. dark brown 
Hkd Oh and took with him, a Ffclt Hat Half w|rn, 
h blue Fcari»ou«lit Pea Jacket,   blue Cloth Ditto, 
rfti Ofttabrigi Snirt, a Hair of Cotton Breeches, a 
Pair Of old Yarfc. Hofe, and a Pair of Country. 
mtfcle Show almoft ne\4r.  .

WfldeVef will bring the abovementi6ne^ Servant 
to/thVfaid Wirki< of fecures him fa that he may 
conveniently be had, Jhull receive, if takert Teh

T H Ii R E is at the Plantation of TLomaj'Ten- 
nally, in Frederick County, on Manockafy, 

taken up *» a -Stray, a White Marc, branded on 
the near ShouMer R, and on the Buttock W, and 
is abtfut 1 3 \ Hands high.

The Owner, may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge?. ^

THERE is at the Plantation of JfJtftf.Mi- 
chell, . near Pijcataway, in Prince-George 1 1 

County, taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, 
branded on the near Buttock M W.

The Owner may have him again, on proving Tus 
Property, and paying Charges. «y(>

WHEREAS the Subfcriber, by an 
tifement bearing Date May z^th, 

arid pbblifhcd in 'the Maryland Gazette fot 
Week* fucccffively k gave Notice to fuck i 
indebted to him by Bond or otherwrfs, to diftatrM 
the (anHe immediately, or fecnre the Paynttf 
their Debts In a fbort Time. And whereu (t«M| 
have neglected to do either : This is to rite Kit 
tice, that he hath appointed Mr. RicbarJOitJ, 
at the Baltimore Iron-Works, his Attorney, 
has pofitive Directions to put all Bonds IM 
Jances due to the Subfcriber, in Suit, next A 
unlefs the Parties cortcem'd (who have net 
fettled with the Subfcribtr) before that Time, 
good Security to. thefaid: Mr. Croxall, tMt 
will difcharge their federal Debts to the SubfcrJt 
at or before die tft Day of A*g*R, '"1758} 
Subfcriber intending to go to But land br the 
Ship, and to return next Spring : Hi wil/tiefi 
all his Eftate both ReaJ and Perfpnll,-»;nd " 
reidy to tr&t with' any Perftns i 
chafe. ':   .,""-' GB*IU.

THERE b at the Plantation of 
_ Harfhall, in Fredtrick County, On Mamcka- 

fy., taken up as a Stray, a fmall Bay Horfe, about 
1 2 Hands high, branded on the oil* Buttock B.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hrs Property, and paying Charges.

[ERE is at the Plantation of John Mid- 
\.. «lffA,;iii Frederick County, near freJtrick* 

Town, a Red Bull, about three Years old, mark'd 
in tke right Ear with a Crop, a»d a SEt in ,the 
Left. . ', -   >.

The Owner rhayntS-e Mm again, eh-proving 
hi* Property, -and paying Charges.

H 
P

Miles i Ton Shilling* » if Twenty Miles, 'I'iftein  SWUiflgs ',. »nd if Forty Mile'« jrora home, 
-Shilliiigi Reward, bcudcs what thc.Law 
pai4^or,th« Owners, by - 

. , IOSIFH WAT«INS.
J.. * t ... J__ '. .. J . M, . .... T

  '  * '< * ' • ( : .«( i i . I*.; , ,

EREAS the ^ubfcrSber hal made a 
Praftice, for fome Time. paft, of -Letting 

out of Horfes, We. for Hire; to Travellers t but 
having had feveral Kill'd, and others very much 
Abufed, he is determined, to Hire out no more, of 
which he gives this Public Notice, that no Body 
may be ditoppointcd in expcftinglthciri froin him.

DESERTED, from a Recruiting P«rty-4 
tke Rojal American Ririmtnt, 'under u» 

mind of Lieut. Jtlbtandtr MtBeaH, v. Amjti,
Robert Power; about 5 Feet 6f Inches higk, sj 

a browh Complexion, awd ^i Yean, byTnitt 
Planter, born \nCharln County, Maryland, httD 
enlifted by Mr. Dnbciz.tr, and delivered to At 
Commanding Officer ( Lieutenant McBean) dint 
Annaptlii, from whom he received a Purlo* 0 
Ten Days, to go to Pifcatanvaj, which expi/lt 
the loth of March laft. He is a well auk 
young Fellow, and had on when he went Mtjfl 
H blue Jacket, Leather Breeches, and new Shift 
and Stockings. ' •>

Whoever appreherlds the faldDeferter, wd«» 
fines him in any Goal within this PVovirtc*, ftU 
have Forty Shillitln R«ward, or if brottgtittl 
jlnxafoHi, Fifty ShTllingi, paid by Mr. DANIH 
WOLSTINHOLME, Merchant, or SerjeantHint 
SEAL-B.  '  1 '«^ L " ' f; ; .'.**--i -. .-: .-  '  

- f. • V t ,'..';., ••-,•-,'• I -.:..'! .'.'/t

TH E Subfcribcr intending for .LonJu the a- 
fuing Summer, rcquelU all Porfons inJcbw 

to Mm to .come and make Payment, or fettle their 
Account* by Note, or Bond : And thofe wb« 
have any juft Demands againil him, are deijic4 W 
come and receive Payment of the fame.' '-H'J u!»

JAMS*

N. <B. He keeps Ferry a* ufual \ and^has good 
Boats to carry Pullcngers /eitheri op the Bay, or 
down to any Pan if ffrgurte.'..! .   : .

  JAMES HDTCIIINOS.

•a

T
J
Imal

OHN BENNETt, 
all Sorts of manufactured 
l or large Quantities.

nL IS .-Printed by JONA8 -GiRB'' OIT-AITB*., at his O/Fr,cp 
uli Peifuua «iuy be Supplied with this G A 7, E'T.T'E, at us. 6 d. f>cr Y«ar.,: , -A DVB» T»|B; 

E*- a moderate Length arc taken in and thferpcd 'forgive ' 
tach Week aftci the Firft.   , '

I The Sijr Kttitxt 
lull iVi« Sf/nu»«/« 
[Brethren, mil the

Icwi, the former de- 
| nolin| an Eqtnlity, 
I the litter »D«p«n- 
| dincy.

r> it thr back Set
^rfey and New-Yoi
Ijeffi of tit follow

cbitf AggrtJJori \
titled on a  Branc
•nitd their being c

tijlilititl ; and ypoi
Mine tbtm, ib

• the man tttimero
•re a cotifitkrablt 

abandoned tbeh 
(h, tut feem to b 
fd CtnuiQioni ow 

<tral Caufet >wbi< 
|M if tbtfe Paper 

I» a Meeting S
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